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Obituaries

Tolland youth killed 
in farm accident

TOLLAND -  A 16-year-old Tolland 
youth was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Rockville General Hospital 
Saturday at about 6:20 p.m. from in
juries suffered in an industrial acci
dent at Moser Farms Dairy Inc. at 58 
West Rd„ Ellington, according to a 
hospital spokesman.

• James Estey had been trapped by 
the hydraulic lift and tailgate of a 
tractor trailer truck he had been 
cleaning, state police said Sunday.

Police said Estey became trapped 
about 6 p.m. while he was cleaning 
the tractor trailer at Moser Farms 
Dairy.

Police are investigating the acci
dent,

The Tolland County Mutual Aid 
Fire Service said it dispatched the 
Ellington Fire Department, the 
Ellington ambulance and the Tolland 
Rescue Squad to Moser Farms at 
6:04 p.m. for an industrial accident.

James Estey was born in Hartford 
and lived in Toliand ail his life.

He was a sophomore at Tolland 
High School and a member of the 
school's basketball and baseball 
teams.

He was a member of the united 
Congregational Church of Tolland.

Survivors are his parents, Robert 
and Carol Mac Phee Estey of 
Tolland, a brother, Scott J. Estey, 
and a sister, Lee-Anne Estey, both at 
home; his paternal grandparents, 
Lloyd L. Estey Sr. of Bangor, Maine, 
and Mildred A. Estey of Houlton, 
Maine, and his maternal' grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mac 

■Phee of Frederickton, N.B., Can.
A private funeral was held today. 

Burial was in South Cemetery, 
Tolland. The White-Glbson-Small 
F u n e ra l H om e, 65 E lm  S t., 
R ockv ille , w as In charge  of 
arrangements.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Tolland High School 
Athletic Fund.

Andrew Mott
VERNON -  Andrew B.C. Mott, 88, 

of 69 Tumblebrook Dr., former 
partner of Fahey’s Textile Weaving 
firm in Hartford, died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Faye Green 
Mott.

Mr. Mott was born July 25,1888, In 
Lebanon and lived in Rockville many 
years before moving to Missouri 
where he was an actuary for the Con
tinental Life Insurance Co. He later 
moved to West Hartford where he 
lived for 20 years and became a 
partner with his sister in Fahey’s. He 
retired from Fahey’s in 1959 and 
moved to Vernon 15 years ago.

He was a graduate of Wllliston 
Academy of Massachusetts and Yale 
University’s Class of 1M5-S.

Other survivors are a son, Judd D. 
Mott of Wilton and three grandsons.

The funeral Is Wednesday at 11 
a.m. in Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, with the 
Rev. Eugene F. Mitchell, pastor of 
the F irst Lutheran Church, of
ficiating. Burial is in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Helen D. Upson
Mrs. Helen Dickinson Upson, 82, 

former music supervisor In Vernon 
and East Hartford, died Friday in a 
Waterbury hospital.

The funeral was today. Burial will 
be in Falrview Cemetery, New Bri
tain.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the First Baptist-South 
Congregational Church Memorial 
Fund in New Britain.

The Porter Funeral Home, 19 
Court St., New Britain, was in charge 
of arrangements.

M rs. U pson w as b o rn  in ' 
Southington and was a former New 
Britain resident.

She headed the music departments 
in Vernon and East Hartford schools 
for several years. She was also music 
supervisor in East Hampton, Berlin 
and Waterford public schools.

She was a member of South 
Congregational Church, New Britain.

Survivors are a son, Edwin C. Up
son of Waterbury; a sister, the Rev. 
Estella Dickinson of Hardwick, Vt.; 
three grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

J. Robert Martin
EAST HARTFORD -  J. Robert 

Martin, 64, of 176 Greenwood St. died 
Saturday at St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Agnes Martin.

Mr. Martin was born in West Hart
ford and lived in the Hartford area 
all his life.

Before his retirement in 1975, he 
was office m anager for H.P. 
Kopplemann Publishers in Hartford 
for 40 years.

He was a communicant of St. 
Mary’s Church, East Hartford.

Other survivors are two sons, 
William T. Martin of Wilmington, 
N.C., and John R. Martin of East 
Hartford; three daughters, Mrs. 
Evelyn Sain of Charlotte, N.C., Mrs. 
Trudy Mitchell of Winter Park, Fla., 
and Mrs. Patricia Fravel of East 
Hartford; three sisters, Mrs. Bernice 
Rostyn of Rocky Hill, Mrs. Gladys 
Corso of Alexandria, Va., and Mrs.

Gertrude Pasborg of Wethersfield; 
13 grandchildren and a g reat
grandchild.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8; 15 
a.m. from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hartford, 
with a Mass at 9 at St. Mary’s 
Church. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the American Cancer Socie
ty, 670 Prospect Ave., West Hartford, 
Conn. 06105.

Irving I. Brownstein
EAST HARTFORD -  Irving I. 

Brownstein, 61, of 46 Jackson Rd., 
Bloomfield, died Sunday at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital in 
Newington. He'was the brother of 
Harold Brownstein and Mrs. Lester 
Levine, both of East Hartford.

Other survivors are his wife, two 
sons, two other sisters.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Jonathon  W elfare Society 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Memorial week will be observed at 
his home.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Hebrew Academy of 
Greater Hartford, 53 Gabb Rd., 
Bloomfield.

Michael P. Saverick Sr.
Michael P. Saverick Sr., 59, of 30 

Hazel St. died Saturday at the 
Newington Veterans Administration 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Mary Kosiba Saverick.

Mr. Saverick was born Nov. 4,1917, 
in Manchester where he lived all his 
iife.

He worked as a production control 
analyst for 20 years at Hamilton 
S tandard  D ivision of U nited 
Technologies in Windsor Locks.

He served on the Board of Gover
nors of the Army-Navy Club. He was 
a member of the Manchester Lodge 
of Elks, the Zipser Club, and the 
Sport and Game Club of Stafford 
Springs.

Mr. Saverick was an outstanding 
baseball and basketball player and 
starred for many seasons with the 
Polish-American entry in the State 
Polish Basketball League.

A third baseman in baseball, he 
also pitched occasionaliy, and piayed 
with several local teams including 
the Poiish-Americans in the Twilight 
League.

He was an Army Air Force veteran 
of World War II.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Michael P. Saverick Jr. of Flainville, 
and Arthur D. Saverick of Tampa, 
Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. Ralph Taft of 
Manchester; a brother, Walter 
Saverick of Vernon; four sisters, 
Mrs. Ann Richloff of Hartford, Mrs. 
Joseph Minukas of East Hartford, 
Mrs. Raymond Mahoney of Lebanon 
and M rs. R ( ^ e r t  H e b e rt of 
Manchester, and a granddaughter.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Homei 219 W. Center St., pith a Mass 
at 10 at St. James Church. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the St. James School Building 
Fund.

Mrs. Florence Ducheane
Mrs. Florence Duchesne, 87, of 32 

Division St. died Saturday In 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Raymond A. 
Duchesne.

Mrs. Duchesne was bom July 24, 
1889, in Chester, Mass., and lived in 
the Manchester area for many years.

Survivors are two sons, Allen 
D uchesne of M ancheste r and 
Marshall Duchesne of Cranston, 
R.I.; two daughters, Mrs. Evelyn 
Ough of Manchester and Mrs. Jane 
Shawcross of Coventry; a brother, 
Henry Demeusey, and a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Hauiesen, both of Manchester; 
nine grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral is private. Burial will 
be in Blast Cemetery on Tuesday. 

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the M anchester Heart 
Association, Haynes St.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain S t . ,  is  in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

Arthur J. Cardello
EAST HARTFORD -  Arthur J. 

Cardello, 47, of 86 Garden St., 
Needham, Mass., area general 
manager of Greyhound Lines Inc. of 
Boston, and formerly of East Hart
ford, died Saturday at home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Marjorie L. Hoyt 
Cardello.

Mr. Cardello was born in Hartford 
and lived in East Hartford 23 years 
before moving to Needham three 
years ago.

He worked for Greyhound Lines of 
Boston for 25 years and was formerly 
the district manager of Greyhound 
Lines of Hartford.
''He was graduated from Hartford 

Institute of Accounting.
He was a member of the Central 

Connecticut Basketball Officials 
Association eight years, the Boy’s 
Club of H a rtfo rd , and many 
p ro fe s s io n a l t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
organizations.

He was also a U.S. Marine Corps 
veteran of the Korean conflict.

Other survivors are a son, Bruce A. 
Cardelio of Needham; a daughter, 
Karen Cardello of Needham; his 
mother, Mrs. Rose Cardello of East 
Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Robotti of East Hartford, and Mrs. 
Angie Bianco of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
three brothers, Anthony Cardello of 
East Hartford, Patrick Cardello of 
B erlin, and Nick C ardello of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9 a.m. at 
St. Joseph’s Church, Highland Ave., 
Needham. Burial is in Needham 
Cemetery,Needham.

Friends may call at the Eaton 
Funeral Home, 1351 Highland Ave., 
Needham, today from 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Rose Lombardi
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Rose 

Valluzzi Lombardi of 241 Steele Rd., 
West Hartford, died Friday in St. 
F rancis H ospital and M edical 
Center. She was the sister of Mrs. 
Margaret Conti of East Hartford.

Other survivors are two sons, two 
daughters, two other sisters, 23 
g ran d ch ild ren  and 30 g re a t 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the Richard W. Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a Mass at 
9 at St. Brigid Church, West Hart
ford. Burial will be in Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

About town

The Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Citadel. Capt. Joseph 
McCooe of the Town of Manchester 
Fire Department wilt speak and 
show a film  on the Heimlich 
Maneuver which iliustrates the 
iifesaving technique for victims of 
sudden attacks of choking. The public 
is invited. There will be a meeting of 
the Circle after the film. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Bessie Cole and Mrs. Win
nie Turkington.

TUES. ONLY!
The

hoicesi Meats In Town\
Lean. Fresh ^  ^

GROUND70 
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HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
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OVFR 80 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE '

bantlq
• 24 Hour Emorgency Sorvic*
• B u n w  Sales ft Service
• Clean Heating OBs

Call Us For Your Home Heating 
and Air Conditioning Needs. , .

331 MAIN ST. 414 TOLLAND ST.
MANCHESTER, CT. EAST HARTFORD, CT.

649-4595 289 6435

Mr. Edna C.M. Karlsen
Mrs. Edna Crawford M arsh 

Karlsen, 87, formerly of Bluefield 
Dr., died this morning at an area con
valescent home. She was the widow 
of Kristian Karlsen.

Mrs. Karlsen was bom March 22, 
1889, in Manchester, the daughter of 
the late John and Mary Murdock 
Crawford. She lived all her life in 
Manchester.

She w as a m em b er of th e  
M a n c h e s te r  G ran g e  and th e  
Manchester Senior Citizens, and a 
life member of Temple Qiapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors are a son, Donald C. 
M arsh  of M a n c h e s te r ;  tw o 
daughters, Mrs. Bernice M. Lithwin 
of I^nchester and Mrs. Dorothy M. 
Murray of Hartford; 9 grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 11:30 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
with the Rev. Stephen Jacobson of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to '9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Book of Remembrance at 
St. Mary’s Church.

Mrs. Lillian S. DeLeo
Mrs. Lillian S. DeLeo of the 

Manchester area died today at a 
iocal convalescent home.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hawley of East Hartford.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in charge 
of a rr^ g e m e n ts  which are  .in
complete.

Infant Szymanski
Alexander Bohdan Szymanskt;'Tn- 

fant son of Louis K. and Anne 
Makulowich Szymanski of 1190A W. 
Middle Tpke. died Sunday at Hart
ford Hospital.

The infant was born Nov. 1,1976, at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Besides his parents, survivors are 
a sister, Nicole Szymanski, at home; 
his paternal grandparents, Bohdan 
and Lucy Polese Szymanski of 
Ridgefield, N .J.; his maternal grand- 
p a re n ts ,  S tep h en  an-d Anna 
Bogdanowicz Makulowich of North 
Bergan, N.J.

A private funeral will be held at the 
convenience of the family.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Greater Hartford Heart 
Association, 310 Collins St., Hartford.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in charge 
of arrangements.

Lenten services 
are announced

Beginning Ash Wednesday Trinity 
Covenant Church will have mid-week 
Lenten services at 7:15 p.m. based on 
the theme "Jesus and His Walk to 
Jerusalem.”

The Rev. Norman Swensen, pastor 
of the church, will speak at the Ash 
Wednesday service. His topic; “He 
Steadfastly Set His Pace.” Andrew 
Broderson will read the Scripture 
lesson, and Charles Lunn will sing.

Storm drains fund 
for snow removal

Manchester highway crews worked 
until 2 o’clock this morning cleaning 
up after the storm that never quite 
came with the force that was 
expected. The storm, however, was 
heavy enough to drain the town’s 
remaining snow-removal funds.

Town crew s worked Sunday 
cleaning up the snow that fell during 
the morning and afternoon. George 
Ringstone of the Highway Depart
ment said that his crews then waited 
Sunday night for the arrival of more 
predicted snow, which was expected 
to leave a total of six to ten Inches in

EDC to file 
its answer 
to appeal

The M a n c h e s te r  E conom ic  
Development Commission (EDC) 
will file its answer Tuesday in the 
appeal of a zone change needed for 
the proposed industrial park.

Atty. Holland Castleman, who was 
hired by the EEK3 along with Atty. 
Jules Karp, said this morning that 
the answer to the appeal will be filed 
Tuesday, the first day the answer 
could be filed.

On Jan. 17, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) granted a 
change to Industrial Zone for about 
two-thirds of the property included in 
the proposed 393-acre park. The 
change was appealed the next week 
by Atty. Bruce Beck and Anthony 
Pagano, who listed Tuesday as the 
answer date for the matter.

The EDC was the applicant for the 
zone change. Thus, the answer is 
filed in its name.

Castleman said that the answer 
lists responses to complaints in
cluded in the appeal.

The Town of Manchester is also in 
the p ro cess  of com p leting  a 
transcript of the PZC hearing on Jan. 
10, at which evidence and speakers 
for and against the change were 
presented to the PZC.

This transcript should be com
pleted and submitted within a few 
days, Castleman said. Once this is 
done, the court date can be set for the 
appeal.

”We will proceed as quickly as 
possible,” Castleman said.

Pagano said this morning that the 
EDC answer should not require a 
response from his office unless there 
are some types of ’’special defenses” 
mentioned in the answer.

the area. The second snowfall never 
developed, however, except for a few 
late-evening flurries, he said.

The flurries, added to the daytime 
snow, gave Manchester 3 lA to 4 Vk in
ches of snow, Ringstone said.

Road crews plowed and sanded 
through the day Sunday, but most of 
the workers were sent home at about 
9:30 p.m. Sunday when it was ap
parent that the remainder of the 
predicted storm was not going to 
develop, he said. The remaining 
workers worked until about 2 a.m. 
today.

The storm was enough to deplete 
what little remained of the town’s 
snow removal funds, Ringstone said.

”We were' just about out (of 
money) before the storm,” he said. 
Workers on Sunday and today — a 
holiday —were paid double-time 
because the days would normally be 
time off for the highway crews.

The town had originally allocated 
$103,000 for snow removal this 
winter. But, like most communities, 
Manchester found that this was not 
enough to make it through the winter 
of 1976-77, one of the most severe in 
recent years. Ringstone said that one 
town crew was out this morning to 
answer any complaints. He said that 
all main roads and most secondary 
roads are in good condition.

Temple schedules 
film for Feb, 27

"The Angel Levine” will be, shown 
Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m., when Temple 
Beth Sholom continues its 1977 Movie 
Series. The movies are open to the 
public, with a reduced price for 
senior citizens and students. They 
are shown in the Temple auditorium, 
400 E. Middle Tpke.

“The Angel Levine” features Zero 
Mostel and Harry Belafante and is 
based on a story of B ernard 
Malamud.

The Temple Movie Series is part of 
the fall-w inter adult education 
program, which includes also a lec
ture series, current periodicals 
digest, elementary Hebrew reading, 
Torah study and parents learning 
group.

8th District
m eeting
tonight

The Eighth Utilities dis
trict Board of Directors 
will hold its regularly 
s c h e d u le d  m o n th ly  
meeting today at 7 p.m. at 
Whiton Memorial Library.

Gordon Lassow, who will 
be acting president at the 
meeting, said he will ask 
directors and any atten
ding residents before the 
meeting if they have any 
objections to the meeting 
being held on a legal 
h o lid a y , and  if no t, 
business will be conducted.

T he o n ly  b u s in e s s  
expected is approval of 
some bills.

Fire calls

Manchester
Saturday, 12:50 p.m. —odor 

of smoke, 712 Center St. 
(Town)

S u n d a y , 8 :5 2  a .m . 
— t r a n s f o r m e r  f i r e  on 
telephone pole Princeton St. 
near Bowers School (District)

Sunday, 12:07 p.m. —ac
cidental alarm. Quality Inn,51 
Hartford Tpke. (Town)

Today, 6:30 a.m. —malfunc
tion in oil burner, St. James 
School (Town)

Flourocarbon bill
HARTORD (U PI) -  

Consumer Protection Com
missioner Mary Heslin has 
endorsed a proposed bili to- 
ban flourocarbons in the 
state.

LEGAL 
NOTICE 

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until March 4, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following:

Reflectorized thermoplastic 
s tr ip in g  pow der t r a f f ic  
highway paint.

The town of Manchester is 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition  of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s , p lan s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Tuesday

Fab. 2 2 ,1 9 7 7  
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Praise the 

LORO!
SERVKE

BRANDT OILESPK 
Speaker 

TV M u i^  I  
RecorAig Artist 
74S Tolland Tpke. 
MaMa Mia’s

BUFFET
at 5 P.M. 

ADULTS $3.00 
CttDREN 12 yrt. 

I  under 
$1.50

For Me Cal
633-3708/
6 4 9 ^

mWliVltn RMiraL 
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Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club. Weighing in will be from 6 to 7 
p.m. Top losers for January are 
Helen Buker and Doris Carpenter.

The recitation of the Rosary and 
ecumenical hour will be conducted 
by members of St. Bridget Rosary 
Society Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. in 
Cronin Hail at Mayfair Gardens. All 
Mayfair residents are invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

Bodywor
WITH THE $119.95 
PRESIDENTIAL PAINT SERVICE
Now MAACO makes it $20.00 easier to repair the dents and 
rust on your car. And MAACO men estimate so fairly that their 
bodywork estimates are approved by virtually every insur
ance company. So for the b « t in bodywork or auto painting 
drive in at the sign of quality: MAACO

Hieahount
Mon. thru Fri. 8am 6pm  
Saturdays -  l()am.2pin

r- OTHER PAINT SERVICES: — ,-----------
CONGRESSIONAL.... $54.95

Exterior only. SlOcharge for color change 
Participating dealers only.

AMBASSADOR............... 89.95.
Alio tviilablt. . .
ttw MAACO SUPREME It S1N 9S

OWNER OPERATED

•  FREE COLUSION ESTIMATES 
•OFFES GOOD TO coAiTtOibAST

MANCHESTER
2 9 l i D l 5 s S T  600DTHR9U6H

647-9928 2/26
(186 to tx H  93. 7 /1 0  w lto  lo u th  o l C a ldow )

SHOP PINEHURST TOES. AND WED.
tor Shurfine Special Values

SMELTS lb. 99* POLLOCK ib . *1.09
Mrs. Paul’s Fish S tic k s .......... $1.59

ShriimScampi . . . . b o x $ 1 . 5 9
PINEHURST HAMRURG .b 99<

(8 lb. lots 97c lb.)
Imported Boiled Ham • ■ ■ ■ W lb. $1.29

Chicken of the Sea 
LiRhl Meal Chunk

TUNA
6W  oz can 59<

Maine
POTATOES

Land O’ Lakea
BUHER
ibn.G9

More Shurfine Special Values...
Shurfine

RLEACH
gal. 5 3 *

shurfine
RED KIDNEY 

BEANS
_2 iĝî caM 99*

a 5 tor $1.00 apacM cai l ^  'valuaZ
TABBY MORSELS 
OR TENDERRITS

8 1 *1 .0 0
PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

302 Main

Shurfine
PEANUT BUHER 
3 lb. |a r *1.79

Shurfine
CATSUP

1 4 o z .b o lt. 39*

T h e  w eather
Increasing cloudiness this afternoon, 

highs in mid to upper 30s. Mostly 
cloudy tonight, lows 25-30. Cloudy 
Wednesday with chance of rain in the 
afternoon. Highs in upper 30s or low 
40s. National weather forecast map on 
Page 11.

T o d a y ’ s  
n e w s  

s u m m a r y
Compiled from 

United Press International

State
NEW HAVEN -  U. S. in

telligence agencies have not 
changed their ways, only the 
means of obtaining private infor
mation on civilians, according to 
M orton H a lp e rin , fo rm er 
N ationa l S ecu rity  Council 
member, who successfully sued 
former FYesident Nixon for tap
ping his phone.

NEW LONDON — Intruders 
with sticks beat two deer Inside a 
municipal zoo, seriously injuring 
one of the animals; caretaker 
says ”we’re living in a sick 
society.”

ANSONIA — Secret Service 
agents raided a printing shop 
Monday, confiscate $100,(X)0 in 
"funny money” and charge a 
p r in te r  w ith possession  of 
counterfeit currency.

Regional
MONTPELIER, Vt. -  Gov. 

Richard Snellin^ says it would b e . 
a ’’mistake” for individual towns 
to try to establish energy policy 
for all of Vermont. He was 
referring to Town Meeting Day 
ballot items in about 20 towns 
where voters are being asked to 
ban the tran spo rta tion  and 
storage of atomic wastes.

BOSTON -  The fe d e ra l 
extortion-conspiracy trial of two 
Massachusetts state senators 
moves into its fifth, and perhaps 
final, week today with the defense 
planning to call about a half dozen 
more witnesses.

National
NEW YORK -  Gerald Ford is a 

private citizen now, but he made 
it clear in a television interview 
early today that he still considers 
him self a contender in the 
political arena and he warned 
other White House aspirants to 
keep their hands off “the mantle 
of leader” in the Republican par
ty.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Carter, in a surprise move certain 
to bring protests from dairy 
farmers, today endorsed a Ford 
proposal to cut spending on milk 
subsidies for school children. The 
program costs $154 million in the 
current federal budget, but would 
get only $35 million under the 
proposed budget.

SMITHVILLE, Tenn. -  Spen
ding 24 hours lost in a cave won’t 
keep four young Nashville men 
from spelunking again, but next 
time ’’we’ll be prepared and know 
the cave.”

WASHINGTON -  President 
Carter, who has indicated opposi
tion to use of federal funds for 
abortions, asked Congress today 
for $35'Willion to develop and im
prove alternatives.

International
PARIS -  P ia n is t A rthur 

Rubinstein, 90, has entered the 
American hospital of Paris with 
what was described as a ’’bad 
cold.” He was admitted Saturday. 
Last Tuesday the Polish-bom, 
American-naturalized pianist 
complained about his eyesight at 
a ceremony awarding him the 
sword of the French Academy of 
Fine Arts.

NAIROBI, Kenya Uganda 
President Idi Amin has invited all 
governments to send delegations 
to Kampala to investigate the con
troversial deaths of the country’s' 
Anglican archlflshop and two 
government leaders.

LONDON — Dr. David Owen, 
an untried and relatively unknown 
minister in the Foreign Office, 
stepped into the prestigious job of 
foreign secretary today, only 10 
years after he entered politics. At 
38, he is the youngest person to 
the post since Anthony Eden and 
succeeds the la te  Anthony 
Crosland. ‘
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Carter budget seeks more funds 
for energy, housing and health

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter proposed a $19.4 billion in
crease in the 1976 Ford budget, with 
less emphasis on defense and more 
on energy, housing and health — in
cluding price controls on hospitals.

Carter sent a message to Congress 
today, requesting a $469.4 billion 
budget for the fiscal year, which 
begins Oct. 1. It would replace the 
$4M billion package submitted by his 
predeceskor a month ago.

In one of his most controversial 
decisions. Carter proposed halting 19 
water resource projects including 
one^in his home state of Georgia. 
(Darter said the projects were too 
expensive and environmentally un
sound.
Hospital fee limit

Although Carter discussed a limit 
of about 9 per cent a year for in
c re a se d  h o s p i ta l 'f e e s ,  HEW 
Secretary Joseph Califano said the 
size of the ceiling is “negotiable.”

The nation’s health bill more than 
tripled in the past decade and now 
averages $638 a year for every man, 
woman and child.

"Much of the increase has resulted 
from health cost inflation,” Carter 
said. ’’Without cost restra in ts, 
federal spending for Medicare and 
Medicaid alone would climb 75 per 
cent between 1978 and 1982 from $38 
billion to $86 billion.”
Cut bills $2.4 billion

He said controls would cut hospital 
bills by $2.4 billion in 1978, whether 
paid by federal, state or private in
surance or by individuals who have 
no insurance.

(Dalllng for slowdowns in develop
ment of the controversial B1 Bomber 
and stra teg ic  missiles. Carter 
labeled his budget propossls "impor
tant first steps toward a  federal 
government that is more effective 
and responsive to our people’s 
needs.”

In other important changes. Carter 
proposed;

— holding Medicare premiums at 
their current level of $7.20 instead of 
allowing them to climb to $7.70 in 
July and $8.10 next year as required 
by law.

More EPA workers
— adding 600 employes at the En

vironmental Protection Agency for 
supervision of poisonous substances 
and solid wastes.

— continuing for another year 
provisions for unem ploym ent 
benefits up to 26 weeks.

— a $458 million increase in aid to 
the Middle East with an undeter
mined amount going to Israel, and 
chasing out of the Cuban refugee 
program.

’’The 1978 budget is essentially still 
President Ford’s budget," said 
Carter, who stumped on a promise to 
balance federal spending and Income 
by 1981. He previously announced 
there was not enough time to make 
major changes in the GOP proposal.
Boosts deficit

Carter’s proposed $19.4 billion in
crease would boost the budget deficit 
only $19.7 billion because he rejected 
Ford’s plan for a permanent tax cut. 
Carter^s economic plan features a 
one-shot $50 reb a te  for every 
American this April which will im
pact the current, or fiscal 1977 
budget.

The President said he is optimistic 
the economy will grow fast enough to 
compensate for continuing, basical
ly, the current tax structure.

Carter said the western drought 
and record cold east of the Rocky 
Mountains this winter had caused 
higher unemployment and factory 
closings, which slow the nation’s 
economic recovery.

But, he said, the ’’overall adverse 
effects of the severe cold weather 
will be relatively moderate and tem
porary.”

Carter proposed $1.6 billion to in
crease the number of subsidized 
housing units by about 50,000 next 
year. In a supplement to current 
spending. Carter asked for $9.6 
billion to Increase housing units for 
low income Americans by 165,000 — 
60 per cent — before (Dhristmas.

While he cut $300 million from the 
Ford defense package, the Carter 
total of $111.9 billion would still be 
almost $12 billion higher than the 
current Pentagon budget.

In addition to cutting back initial 
development of the B1 from eight to 
five planes, he called for slowdowns 
in stra teg ic  m issiles, weapons 
procurement and production of FIS 
fighter jets and asked Coiuess to 
reduce the size of the Naval Reserve 
by 40,000 persons ’’without imparing 
effectiveness.”

In the energy field. Carter rejected 
long-term research and development 
for nuclear projects in exchange for 
Immediate conservation, consumer- 
aid and petroleum storage efforts. 
He asked for $800 million more than 
Ford did.
Energy incentives

He said a long-range program 
would be sent to Congress by spring. 
But in the meantime, (Darter said he 
wanted initial funding for $2 billion In 
loan guarantees to encourage energy 
conservation measures, including 
home insulation for low-income per
sons and grants to states to represent 
consumer interests at hearings on 
utility rate increases.

"The proposed acceleration in the 
petroleuum storage program will 
provide earlier protection from 
possible future disruptions in world 
petroleum supplies,”  Carter said.

The petro leum  industry  has 
p ro ject^  that the United States will 
import more than one-half of its gas 
and oil during 1977, the first time this 
country has depended on foreign

energy sources for more than half of 
its needs.

In other actions. Carter withdrew 
Ford’s legislative proposals to 
reduce food stamp and school lunch 
benefits and to increase payroll taxes

for low and moderate income 
workers.

Ford’s proposals met strong 
resistance on Capitol Hill and were 
given little chance of enactment by a 
Democratic Congress.

Concerning fire jurisdiction dispute

8th District asks accounting 
of town’s legal expenses

Demolishing Bon Ami building
John Kelly, who works for Frank Miller St Sons of Somers, 
stands among the debris and cuts up steel rods at the old Bon 
Ami building on Hilliard St. The building, which was destroyed 
in a 1973 fire, is being knocked down. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Penney Complex favored

By SUSAN VAUGH
Herald Reporter

Eighth Utilities District Board of 
Directors voted Monday night to send 
a letter to the town officials asking 
for an accounting of all expenses paid 
by the town In connection with the 
Buckland fire protection suit.

The letter will be sent to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss and officials 
involved with the budget.

D ire c to r  L a rry  N oone, in 
suggesting the action, said he wants 
to know how much the legal expenses 
have amounted to above the $7,000 
allocation for the Town Fire Depart
ment in the Town’s General Fund. He 
also said he wants to know how much 
time has been spent on the case by 
town officials, such as appearance in 
court by Weiss, and to have that in
cluded in the accounting.

“No one seems to know how much 
they’ve spent,” Noone said.

District officials have questioned 
the legal expenses in late December 
and Noone said Monday, ”It Is still 
up in the air.”

District officials are contending 
the district Is paying for expenses of 
a court case which is against them, if 
the payments are coming out of the 
General Funds. The case, over the 
jurisdiction of the Buckland section, 
has been in litigation for over a year 
and is presently being appealed by 
the town to the state Supreme Court 
after an initial ruling was made in 
favor of the Eighth District providing 
fire protection in Buckland.

Noone said the District should get 
an amount equal to that paid by the 
town for the legal expenses.

Town officials contacted today bad 
no further information on the matter. 
Town Counsel Victor Moses also 
said, ’’That’s still up in the air.” He 
said he would have to wait to receive 
the letter from the District and then 
discuss it with Weiss in order to 
answer the request.

Town (Domptroller Thomas Moore 
' said he did not have any information 

on the expenses and Weiss couM not 
comment until he discusses the 
matter with Moses.

In other action Monday night, the 
district directors agreed to bill

(Dharles Ponticelli for sewer taxes, 
dating back to possibly as far as 1971. 
Accorbing to ^ rd o n  Lassow, acting 
president Monday, the connections 
into Ponticelli’s apartment complex 
off E. Middle ’Tpke. were made 
between mid-1971 and March 1973.

Ponticelli has not been previously 
billed for sewer use by either the 
Town Water Department or the 
Eighth District Sewer Authority 
since the apartments were built in 
1972. The district officials have been 
investigating the matter for the past 
few months since it came to their 
attention when both Town and 
D i s t r i c t  F i r e  D e p a r tm e n ts  
responded to a call in the apartment 
complex.

When contacted recently on the 
matter, Ponticelli said, he is "just 
waiting for the District to get it 
straightened out.”

The problem stems from indefinite 
boundaries in the District. Director 
John Flynn, who has been in
vestigating the matter, said he cannot 
locate any map with all the District 
lines. He said there has never been a 
point by point description of the 
boundaries of the Eighth District.

Despite the question, Noone made 
the motion to bill Ponticelli under 
normal billing procedures based on 
the ’’historical information” from 
Public Works D irec to r Calvin

Taggart and Fire Chief Granville 
Lingard, who both contend that the 
Ponticelli property is in the District.

The directors also voted to refer to 
District Counsel John LaBelle a 
request from Northfield Green con
dominium residents for a release 
from District fire jurisdiction to 
allow them to have Town Fire 
Department services. The original 
petition dates to Aug. 1, 1975. The 
directors questioned the legal means 
for making such a request.

The directors also approved a 
quitclaim  deed granted to the 
Hockanum River Linear Park Coor
dinating Committee which would 
allow use of 50 feet of the Eighth 
District Public Works property to be 
used for the linear park.

Director Evelyn Gregan reported 
on the ’’g reat success’’ of the 
District’s Winter Carnival on Jan. 30. 
She noted special thanks to James 
Fogarty, town disaster control direc
tor, for his help and contribution of 
allowing the District to use the dis
aster control trailer and equipment.

The directors are also sending a 
letter to the state Department of 
Fisheries asking that Union Pond be 
stocked with fish. Only one fish was 
caught during an ice fishing derby 
held at the pond during the winter 
carnival, Mrs. Gregan noted.

Town Democrats 
endorse Schaffer

The Democratic Town Committee 
Monday night unanimously endorsed 
Beldon H. Schaffer and J.C. Penney.

Shaffer was supported as the 
successor to John ’Thompson on the 
Board of Directors; the proposed in
dustrial park, including the Penney 
catalog distribution center, was also 
given unanimous backing by the com
mittee.

Schaffer had been selected by a 
party nominating committee to fill 
the vacancy when Thompson resigns 
from the board at the end of this 
month. Thompson announced his 
resignation on Jan. 19 because of In
creased responsibilities in his new 
job as executive director of the 
Connecticut State Employes Associa
tion.

Dr. Walter Schardt moved that 
Schaffer be accepted as the nominee, 
and James Reardon, former police 
chief, seconded the motion.

The nomination now must be ap
proved by the five party members 
remaining on the Board of Directors, 
kteyor Matthew Moriarty, one of the

MHA, directors to meet 
to discuss housing project

The Manchester Housing Authority 
(MHA) and the town Board of Direc
tors will meet tonight at 8:30 to dis
cuss recent developments connected 
with the Spencer St. elderly housing 
project. ,

Tills morning, Carl Zlower, a 
member of the board, asked Michael 
T. Duffy, director of the Housing 
Bureau for the state Department of 
Community Affairs (DCA), to attend 
the meeting. Duffy, however, said 
that he had a previous commitment 
rtfsA will be unable to attend.

The DCA has said that it will 
withhold formal approval of the basic 
plans for the 40-unit project until it 
receives a guarantee from the town 
that the work will be fully funded.

Duffy sent a letter in December to 
MHA Director Leon Enderlin and 
requested the funding guarantee. 
Authority members said that they 
knew of the letter at the Dec. IS 
meeting of the MHA.

The members, however, apparent
ly felt that a guarantee for further

funding had already been made and 
did not pursue the matter.

The delay between December and 
now is particu la rly  im portant 
b e cau se  fe d e ra l C om m unity  
Development block grant funds have 
been allocated during this two-month 
period. These funds have been used 
in the past to provide some funding 
for elderly housing, and some of next 
year’s $301,000 grant could have been 
allocated for f i l in g  increased costs 
at the Spencer St. site.

five, said Monday night that the 
Democratic directors will act on the 
matter at the board’s next formal 
meeting, March 1.

Schaffer, a former member of the 
Board of Education and present 
director of the University of Connec
ticut’s Institute of Public Service, 
told the group, ” I’m delighted to 
have a chance to get back Into the at
mosphere of town politics. I enjoyed 
serving on the Board of Elducatlon 
and other town commiulons, but I 
think this one will be a real 
challenge"

Thompson also spoke briefly and 
praised the choice of Schaffer.

“I know I leave the town and the 
affairs of the town in good hands,” be
said.

James ()uigley and Stephen Penny, 
two town committee members who 
serve on the Manchester Economic 
Development Commission (EDC), 
spoke about the industrial park.

"The proposed industrial park 
offers Manchester a particularly at
tractive opportunity to do something 
about the unemployment ra te .” 
(Quigley said. When it is completed, 
it will be a source of community 
pride."

Penny also said that the park would 
benefit the area, and he asked those 
present to discuss the project with 
neighbors and friends and urge them 
to vote at the March 15 refer^um  on 
a $15.4 million bond issue to pay for 
park development.

Moriarty said that people should be 
aware that voter apathy could kill the 
project, since a 15 per cent voter tur
nout (about 4.(XX) voters) is needed 
for the referendum to be binding

"We have to go out and talk it up." 
the mayor said.

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings said that he would contact 
Republican town leaders on the 
matter.

'We'll make an expanded effort in 
order to ensure that the vote gets 
out." he said.
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M anchester police report

A 20-year-old Manchester man was 
being held in lieu of 11,000 bond today 
at Manchester Police Headquarters 
after being arrested Monday on four 
outstanding warrants.

Charles J. Lebrun of 108 Carter St. 
was charged with violation of proba
tion, thli^-degree assault, and two 
charges of operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is under suspension. 
The re-arrest warrants are about a 
year old, police said. Lebrun was to 
be presented in court today.

Several additional charges were 
lodged against Robert M. Mahoney, 
16, of 56 Lenox St., after further in
vestigation. Mahoney was charged 
last Monday with third- and fourth- 
degree larceny in connection with 
theft of gasoline from a parked car 
on Hartford Rd. At the time of the 
arrest, police recovered a stolen 
motor vehicle which contained 
several CB radios, a tape deck and 
other items.

The additional charges are in con
nection with thefts and breaks into 
cars on Ambassador Dr. The charges 
are five counts of third-degree

larceny, one count of fourth-degree 
larceny, criminal attempt at third- 
degree larceny, and attempted theft 
from a motor vehicle. The charges 
are being added to the original 
charges and will be present^ in 
court March 7. Several of the stolen 
items were recovered. Two other 
arrest are pending in connection with 
the same thefts, police said.

William F. Shaia, 16, of 801 Main 
St., was being held at police 
headquarters today in lieu of 6100 
bond for presentation in court today 
on a charge of driving while under 
suspension.

A break at F lair Home Fur
nishings, 330 Broad St., in the 
Manchester Parkade was discovered 
at 3 a.m. today and resulted in the 
theft of four lamps and a stereo. The 
value of the items was placed at 
about $430. Police discovered a 
broken front door and an open back 
door on a routine check of the 
building.

Manchester Pipe and Supply, 160 
Hartford Rd., reported Monday theft 
of a stereo valued at $150 from the of-

M anchester Hospital notes

D is c h a rg e d  F r id a y :  
D e b o ra h  M c G Iv e rn , 
Middletown: Ruth Orr, 76 
Wells St.; Hazel Snyder, 61 
C hestnu t S t.;  K ath leen  
DeGemmis, G lastonbury; 
R o b e r t  W h ite , W est 
W il l in g to n ; K a th le e n  
Mangiafico, 16 EIro St.; 
Kenneth Tyler, 165 Lydall St.; 
Marie Storrs, 18 Eastview 
Ter., Tolland; Laurie Taylor, 
107 Dart Hill Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Beckysue Seibert, 34 
Virginia Rd.; Arthur Russell, 
86 Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon.

D ischarged  S a tu rd ay : 
Margaret Slaga, North St., 
Hebron; John Phelps, 43 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Richard Grif
fin, 31 Colt St., East Hartford; 
Jennie Ellis, 46 Coolidge St.; 
Frank Silvia, 78 Ridge St.; 
Joseph Ricard, 28 Stephen St.; 
Holly Leighton, 35 Mountain 
St,, Rockville; Joy Totten, 102 
Whiting Rd., East Hartford; 
Mary Jensen, 60 Florence St.; 
Barbara Sullivan, 817 Plea
sant Valley Rd., South Wind
sor; David Frankland, 18 
Prospect St., Coventry.

D is c h a rg e d  S u n d a y : 
Virginia Phelps, 36,Delmont 
Rd., East Hartford; Hazel 
Kenney, 285 Hilliard St.; An
nie Luurtsema, Storrs; Mary 
St. Cyr, 66 School St., East 
Hartford; Eugene Darna, 677 
W. Middle T pke.; Rhea 
Ayotte, 13 Goslee Dr.; Oscar 
Cappucchio, 74-1 Spencer St.; 
Alice Heist, Mansfield; Cathy 
Archambault, 642 Wetherell 
St.

Also, Victoria Ward, 2228 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
J e n n ie  K ro m p e g a l ,  25 
W estwood S t.;  B a rb a ra  
VonHone, 56 Ironwood Dr., 
Vernon; Signe Holmes, 41 
Newell Hill Rd., Ellington; 
Sally Smith, 531E. Center St.; 
Gail Anderson, S3 Norman 
St.; Laurie O'Toole, Stafford 
Springs; Cornelius Murphy, 
131 Tiffany Rd., East Hart
ford.

Also, Robert Nadler, 26 
Blueberry Lane, East Hart
ford; Patricia Pelletier, 31 
Judith Dr. ; Dawn Gautreau, 
22 Higbie St., East Hartford; 
Kathleen Martin, 52 Wells St.; 
Charles Mayo, 31 Virginia Rd.

BEVERLY BOlUNO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO 

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER
DIRECTORS; LEE & BEVERLY BURTON

Laam To Danca, Bnlor Dtneing 
Togothor

Social Ballroom Dance Classes 
Now Being Formed

For Adults and Teens
LEARN; Foxtrot •  Swing • Cha-Cha • Walb 
•  Marangua •  Polka • Rock-Dlaco • Rhumba 

• Huatia

Special Rates For Senior Citizens

For Information Call
647-1083

Mr. and Mrs. Burton are members of Dance Educators 
of America, N.Y.C. Chapter. Mrs. Burton Is also a 
member of Dance Masters of America and Dance 
Teachers Club of Conn. Inc.

BALLROOM DANCINQ...'

S i r  AL GENTILE’S UniE BAND
Ftaluring

7 MARY RICHARDS
b GLASTONBURY HILLS
I COUNTRY CLUB
I  Country Club Rd.. South Glastonbury

'iSniRMV,FEB. 26tli* 9 tun. • 1 ajii
Admission '6 Par Coupla Tax Incl.

Conn. Billroom Oanca Assoc. 
Resarvatloni: 1-800-382-0582 

268-5170 •  223-5724

HAVE yOUR NEXT j

BREAKFAST |
AT BONANZA I

7 to 11 a.m. I
Complete menu Waitress service !

. . .  and enioy FREE COFFEE |
with your breakfast and this coupon |

I

240 Spencer St. 287 W. Middle Tnpk.j 
Manchester |

la  clip (Ms coupon J

fice ol the company. The break oc
curred prior to Monday at 7 a.m. and 
resulted in two broken windows to 
gain entry.

Two cases of oil and one case of 
anti-freeze were reported missing 
from Gasland at 381 Main St. Mon
day. Two window panes had also 
been broken in an apparent burglary.

'A b u rg la r  w as a p p a re n tly  
frightened off by the a resident who 
returned to his Buckingham St. home 
about 9 p.m. Monday. The burglar 
fled on foot through a rear glass door 
which had been pried open to gain en
try, police said. Nothing was found 
missing in the break.

A break was also reported at D&R 
Machine Co. at 75 Woodland St., but 
nothing was reported missing Mon
day. The break occurred over the 
weekend, police said.

Attorney to speak 
Friday evening

Atty. Jeffrey M. Mines of West 
Hartford will address Congregation 
Temple Beth Sholom on the B’nai 
B’rith Sabbath, at 8:15 p.m. Friday.

Mines, a graduate of Columbia 
School of Law, is a principle in the 
law firm of Wilson, Asbel & Channin, 
Hartford. He is chairman of the 
Connecticut and Hartford Jewish 
Community Relations Councils.

Mines will discuss issues of current 
concern in the field of Jewish Com
munity Relations.

A b o u t tow n

T he m is s io n s  and  
ministry com m ittee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

Mrs. Theresa Varney of 
Summer St., junior vice- 
president of the state VFW 
A u x ila ry , r e c e n t ly  
attended a conference of 
junior vice-commanders 
and junior vice-presidents 
at the VFW National Home 
at Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
The home is celebrating its 
52nd a n n iv e r s a ry  of 
providing care and educa
tion  fo r c h ild re n  of 
deceased and disabled 
member qf the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and its 
Auxiliary.

Mayfair Y Club will 
meet Wednesday at 1:30 
p.m. in Cronin Hall of 
M ayfair G ardens. All 
Mayfair residents are in- 
v it^ . ____

The board of Christian 
ed u c a tio n  of C en te r 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8:15 in the 
Federation Room of the 
church.

The Adult Bible Study 
Group  of Co nc o r d i a  
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at the church.

BOLTON
VOTERS:

Your town. Your taxes. 
L ast of th re e  public 
sessions of Democratic 
P l a t f o r m  C om m . 
Tonight. 8 p.m . Town 
L ib r a r y .  C o ffe e . 
Democrat Town Comm.

Q2:a t h e a t r e s  e a s t

T W IU Q ^
____Oifel^wr.
B c d o n c i  _____,

nC 4» i FOMIk*
IfW  WITH OKM AMO M M .

SINGLES
». vHA ivWibiM

MW M MM ■Nricem, b
H rN^lt M  H i>n, 

« * • • , and irda'ra a in ila , 
•hantd, aapattlad or addoMd. 
» d ^  21, SOCIAL woaio In-
n j"  »•« la diaemor an aiddnf 
"•".■ •T  ol niaallog p a ^ . Par 
Ins daM  nWmil cool or oMlta- SorLcaS. ,

233-6231

"No SehooT MaUnoM 
at 2 P.M.

On* Showing Only 
All SMto M28

AUMTs r « 9 «

Hall IM  Sdwi Im llia
“HU60 THE HIPPO’
M alin tta  S S -aw td. Evd

“S IL V n  S T R E A T

BURNSIDE
ORBAT FAMILY SHOW
’ PAWS, CLAWS, 

JAWS”
■ Ai id o ^ io -r-s id o  

Men, a Tudi. St’

1 CUSSICtI
’ CRIES AND WHISPERS”

Al 1:40-7.’a0 a Plut
’ STORY OF A O E U  H’

At S;1S-t:10 - SZ.00

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TM ES

THE
C E H T « |

soumoN » i
(F0>

tTARTa WID. 
M ATIN IU

HIGOIKIflPPO”
1:1t  + S 

CIN11 E m
’SLYER STREir

2-7:1 S-tns 
CINE I

’BMMCWS BEMir

IMTEH8TAnB4 
KXITSa 

U U m L A M B  
R o m n a m M r r  
K M srH iK frQ n D  

M 8 ‘8 8 f0
B M toA m iusm m n  
$2.50 tu  aiaop.m.
W A U U S N E Y

mm
Riiel

T ? r

NETWORK
I ntnf W uAM

m n u N n r h o u d i 
PEt r a  M m a rr

NO PASSES ACCEPTED

OUPON
TOOTHBRUSH
Bristles of Deluxe 

^  DuPont Nylon 

Regular 69c

per coupon One coupon per Family ■ 
EXPIRES MARCH 6,1977

E-;
-3
E-:
3

^  lilllMtllMlt
e-;

k KSk

COUPON COUPONS
EFFERDENT TARLETS
Box of 60 

Our Reg. $1.75

1 per coupon One coupon per Family — ■ 
EXPIRES MARCH 6 ,1977

N m  DENTURE CUP

10‘
Mfg List 79c

per coupon One coupon per Family - 
EXPIRES MARCH 6,1977

ARE YOU GETTING THE
BEST PRICE
ON YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION?:
Compare in Arthur's Consumer's 
Price Book, where the prices of thou-' 
sends of prescription items ere available 
at the flip of a finger, for all the world to tee.
Yet, we deliver.

At all

A R T H U R  D R U e  S T O R E S

1
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Story hour Wednesday
There will be a story hour for children Wednesday at 10 

a.m. in the junior room at Mary Cheney Library.
Children from kindergarten through third grade age 

group nlay attend.
African folk tales will be the theme of the story hour 

and the program will include films and stories. The event 
is free.

Cheney Tech dance set
The Parent/Student Qub of Howell Cheney Regional 

Vocational Technical School will sponsor its second an
nual Valentine's dinner dance Saturday at Mama Mia's 
Caterer’s, 748 Tolland Tpke.

A buffet supper will be served from 7:30 to 9 p.m.. The 
Rhythmaires will furnish music for dancing after supper 
to 1 a.m.

Reservations may be made by calling 643-5324 or 643- 
7187. Tickets will also be sold at the door.

They aliU got away
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) — Two men slipped Into 

their best dresses, put a bar of soap and an alarm clock 
in a box and rode off in a taxi to rob the nearest bank. 
They made it, despite a collision with a carnival ride.

Authorities said the men, dressed as women, told 
their cab driver to wait outside a shopping center 
branch of the Capital Bank while they went in Monday 
to make a deposit.

Instead of making the deposit, officers said the pair 
convinced a teller uey  had a bomb in the box and ran 
back to the waiting cab with an undetermined amount 
of cash.

They were about to speed off when a bank officer 
screamed to the cab driver that bis passengers were 
bandits. The driver jumped out and the gunmen tried 
to escape in the taxi, but they only drove a couple hun
dred yards before running into a carnival ride in the 
shopping center parking lot.

Officers said the pair then fled on foot and com
mandeered another car at a nearby apartment com
plex to complete their getaway.

Conn. Big Bond Socloty 
pntonit...

AL Q E N T IL rS

“SENTIMENTM. JOURNET
Big Band Sounds — Vaudeville 

featuring
ScottI & Toscano, (Tony Squillacote, 
Jr.l, Beanor Emerson, Bobby Dae, 

Miss BobbI Rogers, Bob Tyter & others

... Donation: $5 par peraon HUNCHEtTER Ht«H SCHOOL 
p  Tlckel Info: 643-074S Wsd., April 18,1877
^  Bwnafit: Nwwington ChHdrwn't Hotpttal

Waterbury
negotiations
scheduled

WATERBURY ( U P I )  -  
N egotiators try ing  to av e rt a 
threatened teachers' strike planned 
to  m e e t  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  as  
Wednesday’s strike deadline ap
proached.

Mrs. Bernice Wagge, acting presi
dent of the 1,114-member Waterbury 
Teachers Association, said day-long 
negotiations with the Board of 
Eiducation Monday ended with both 
sides still far from agreement. A 
state intervenor and a lawyer from 
the Connecticut Education Depart
ment are helping out.

"Right now it does not look good. 
Time is running out,” she said early 
today. “They presented a proposal 
and we came iMck with another one. 
We’re negotiating but we are very 
far apart.”

Mrs. Wagge said WTA members 
held a meeting of picket captains 
Monday In preparation for a p t^lble 
strike Wednesday, which would be 
the second strike against the city's 28 
schools since January.

The WTA broke off negotiations 
Saturday, resumed them Monday and 
will continue talking up to the last 
minute, Mrs. Wagge said.

“The mayor is the key to the 
problem,” she said.

(Photo by Nassiff)

Students receive scholarships
Recipients of scholarships given by the Greater Hartford 
Women’s Syrian-Lebanese Club are, from left, Michael Simon, 
Brown University, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Simon of 
Manchester; Marie Nassiff, University of Virginia, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nassiff of Manchester; Karen Oellers, 
Pennsylvania State, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Oellers 
of Vernon; and Michael Santacroce, Norwich Military 
Academy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Santacroce of V e rn o n .

M U P o w T i s i i B i B C T a w i a m ^ ^

M U O N S  C O tO lIN C  ( 0 0 «
Pkg. of 25 asst.

Reg. 25c

Reg. 39c ee. 20c Each or

m r
2 per coupon One coupon par Family - 

EXPIRE? MARCH 6 ,1977

Pantyhose
Choose From: 
a All Nude -1  pr. pkg. 
•  Outsize - 1 pr. Pkg. 
c Regular ■ 2 pr. pkg.

Package

Louangel
Shampoo

iC

Big 16 oz.
•  Herbal
•  Extra Rich
•  Balsam
•  Baby
•  Dandruff
•  Apricot
a Tangerine

REVLON
^  Flex Conditioner

9 9 *
2 ■
HEX

Balsam &  Protein 
Regular, Extra Body 

16 oz.

Our Reg. $2.29

Shampoo 8t Conditioner 
Normal, Oily, 

Tinted/Bleach 
Our Reg. $1.99

Milk Plus 6 
C

#  '  'Of1m
Stick Deodorant

Our Reg. $1.35

iC

A fte r Shave 
Lotion

Our Reg. $2.25 

4X o z.

h a r tfo rd jm a n c h a s te r  r o c k v ilk  
W in d s o r

BiC Butane 
Lighter

“  ■ C
Reg. $1.49

Dispo^ble Lighter 
Visual fuel supply 
Adjustable Flame. 7 9

Corn Cobb Pipes

4 9
An assortment of popular size 
straight 8i curved amber bit with stand
ard absorbant filters. Regular 89c

Briar Pipes

$ 2 ”
Dutch

Masters E  Dutch Masters 
Ponotelas

5 Pack Reg. 75c

Muriel A ir Tips

2 5 *
5 Pack Reg. 30c

Arthur's 
Yitomin C

ARTHUR'S*

500 mg.

100's

Walgreen
Daily

Multiple
Yitomins

Bottle of 365

Regular Only

Stay Free 
Mini-Pads

Box of 30

COUPON
WESTCLOX 

ALARM .CLOCK
Minikin Electric ^  0 ^ 0 0  

Sweep Second Hand ^

COUPONi
Solid State

POCKET RADIO
Asst. Colon 
Battery &

Earphone
Reg. $5.99 

|'1 per coupon One coupon per Fam ily-  
EXPIRES MARCH 6 ,1977

Our Regular $1.85

9 1 with yoiii

BANK AMERICARD or 
MASTER CHARGE CARD

StNriVfRIClBO

Electric Hot Pot
4 Cup thermostic Contro*

Enameled Aluminum 

Assorted Colon

Reg. $4.99

«MBMMMWOMOOoeeeooeoeeeaeoeeeoMxxxieoeooe(ioaoMeiMBaaMaMMiMM6MMMM«MB^^^

200 I.U. 

100's

Arthur's 
Yitamin I

SUSTAINR) mUASI 
CAPSUUS

Arthur's
Own
500 mg.

Bottle of 100

Kodocolor Film
C126orC 110Size  

12 Exposures - 

Our Reg. $1.19 

LIM IT  2

Sylvania
FLASH CUBFS q a c

Reg. $1.39 O T P

MAGICUBSS
Reg! $1.89

H f P f U S N  5
Reg. $1.65 I  *  V 7  

LIM IT  2

Polaroid 108 
Color Film

lE M I M R IR :
Everytime you buy your film at ARTHUR DRUG  
You get a coupon for 50c OFF our Regular low 
processing prices.

M N 'Y  F f R t l Y :
Our Regular low processing prices are:
C 1 2 6 -1 2  $3.29 C126 - 20 $4.79
C l i o - 12 $3.39 C l 1 0 -2 0  $4.99
8 mm Movies $2.25 Super 8 $2.25

Mint Flavor Seel 
Reg. 89c

iTiiiianmwiiiiBiifliiiiiiiiiiiii'H'ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinnnolinniiiiiioiiiiiiiiinuinnniinfilionnBiiiifinaBiRaeeflMeMefleflfleflBei

Plastic Coited

Playing Cards

2 5 *Our Reg. 39c

FAPER8MATE.

Ball Point Pen
Reg. 98c ^

Scotch Brand
Magic Transparent Tape

14" X 450"  
54" X 300" 3 / » l

100 Sheets Plain Letter Size 

Reg. 69c 

No. 3922

Writing Poper
1 Plain Letter Size

3 9 *
Letter Size Envelopes

Box of 1(X)

3 9 *

Gems 
Nail Polish

15 Finger-Snapping 

Eye-Catching Colon

3 N ) R

c

Gems 
Lip Gloss

Regular or frosted 

in three of the most 
appealing flavor-shades

2 F 0 R everl

M U P Q N i

THm  ew trid^  film and magicube

K EY ffU N E 115X 
INSTAMATIC

v iY ? .a s  I

:oupoN
^MERIT HEATING

1 per coupon One coupon per Family -  
EXPIRES MARCH 6 ,1977

}1 per couponOna coupon per Fam ily- 
EXPIRES M A RC H S, 1977

the remarkable
Vivitar35CA

It's the fully eutomatic compact 35 mm Camera. 
Just focus and shoot, even the flash pictures ere 
Kitomatic. Add to this the quality V iviur 38 mm 
f/2.7 4-efement profetsionel-type lent end you have 
e winning combination that will dtlivtr th t kind of 
pictura you've always wanted - BEAUTIFULM  
NOW O N L Y . . .

$9995

A b o u t tow n
The Manchester Chapter 

of P a r e n t s  Withou t  
P a r t n e r s  w i l l  m ee t  
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church, 585 
E. Center St. Anyone who 
is widowed, divorced,  
s e p a r a t e d  o r  n e v e r  
married with at least one 
living child is invited to at
tend. ____

C lau d i a  C i r c l e  of

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 
for a cleaning project-In 
the church kitchM.

The Rev. Newell Curtii 
J r . ,  pasto r of Center 
Congregational Church, 
will lead a Bible study 
Wednesday at 1:15 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

MSIIwWOtVt •w W Inip fWoVMI
This printing test pattern is .  ^ _____

part of The Herald quality i S S l v T S S U ? ^
control program In order to Mmctm ur.CenoKiaOt*e»ate»
give you one of the finest oond « •••  M»a msitr. 
newspapers in the nation Suggested Cerrlet Relee
— Pt yaM w Mvant*

emgRoopy.......  ...........-  1M

: a « a  ■  ............. i?He
Ofwytac....................... eases

Maa news Upon H eew l
Subscfltan ■)■• M W riwtiq

j «wk niKipiair baSera ISO M*-- stwuM tM QlriiilRUn
MpHVMM. MT-taae.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
INTERRUPTION 

IN MANCHESTER
There will be an eloctrle servtoe InlerrtuHlow In 

Manchostor on Wsdnoedoy, Pobruory »■ 1877. 
Tho Interruption will lest approxlmeloly 90 
mlnutos boglnnlng at tdXI ojn.

A IM  of tho etrools altoolod lollowt:
Porter Strool from Qranviow 8lroo( to Fergu

son Rood
Oak Drove Street from Porter Streof to 

Meadow Leno 
All of Stoop Hollow Leno 
All of Adolaldo Road 
All of Waranoke Rood
Richard Road from Raymond Road to Dead 

and
All of Joan Road 
All of Pilgrim Leno 
All of Moodow Road 
All of Wollman Road 
All of Oroschor Road
In ease of Inctomoni woathor tho Intomiptlon la 

planned for the aama houre on Thursday, 
February 24, 1977.

This Interruption la a naeaaaary part of 
HELCO’t  continuing modafniutlon program to 
provide Improved aorvlca to tho community. Wo 
have schodulod this work at a Umo whioh wo 
hope will causa our cualomars the toaof kican- 
vlanca.

Plaaao accept our thanks for your cooporotton 
and undarstonding.

TE IlliTniM N 8IM U enEM riiB .,
^  ^  ^  ^  A

THEBIG 
FISH FRY
ONLY'!'
T a m m r
Flounder! And the unly catch is, you have to come 

and get it on Wednesday.
A Big Fish Fry wiih generous helpintp of flounder, 

french fries and creamy rule slaw Now ody M .n
394 Tolland Turnplia 

Manchester 
At ExH 94 -1-86

J O k .n io n j
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Opinion

W eV e b een  outsm arted
The American electorate has 

outsmarted itself.
This past week, the Congress 

showed us we did not elect a 
bunch of dummies.

Why?
Can you name any other 

group in this country that can 
get a $13,000 a year raise 
without lifting finger or having 
to vote on it?

Y et, th is  is what  our 
Congress accomplished last 
week.

We object to the pay raise on 
two points.

First, the raise itself was un
justified on the basis of perfor
mance.

Second, the back-door way it 
was done is hardly in keeping 
with the high prestige to which 
a senator or representative 
should aspire.

The device of setting up a 
commission to recommend 
pay increases periodically is 
clever and perhaps justified in 
a way. We have no quarrel 
wi t h  an o u t s i d e  g r oup  
previewing and recommen
ding. But the Congress did not 
stop there; it city-slickered the 
taxpayer by making the com
mission’s recommendation’s 
binding unless either house 
specifically voted to reject the 
increase.

We have more than good 
reason to suspect that the com
mission was quietly notified 
that any pay raise for judges or 
other non-congressional people 
might face such a vote unless 
the Congress was included. 
Otherwise the commission 
could have come in with 
separate recommendations. 
The pay raises could have been

assessed on merit rather than 
self-interest.

President Carter may have a 
possible solution in his sugges
tion that Congress could act or 
not act on a pay raise; but if it 
went through, it would not be 
effective until after the next 
election. This would give the 
voters a chance to decide if the 
incumbent is worth the new 
salary or not. Some states 
prohibit incumbents voting 
themselves pay hikes and this 
seems like a wise move for the 
federal government to con
sider.

We think this commission- 
device to avoid a roll call vote 
on pay raises for themselves is 
enough evidence to support our 
first point — most incumbent 
congressmen are not worth 
$13,000 more a year. If they 
think they are, why didn’t they 
vote their convictions?

We think the Congress, if it 
has the guts and the people de
mand it, can and should vote on 
this pay raise issue openly and 
directly.

If you agree, write them. 
The addresses are:

Sen. Abnham Ribicoff
337 Russell Senate Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.
342 Russell Senate Bldg.
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

Rep. William R. Cotter
First Connecticut District
213 Cannon Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 10515

Rep. Christopher Dodd
Second Connecticut District
429 Cannon Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515.

HARTFORD — "Children are bom 
neither aggressive nor violent. In the 
words from South Pacific, ‘They 
have to be carefully taught.” '

What teaches them best? A stream 
of some SO witnesses at a high-level 
public hearing here left no doubt that 
they believe television — called by 
one of them  the "E lec tro n ic  
Schoolmaster of our time” — is the 
greatest teacher of all.
Alarm spreading

Sheer numbers help explain their 
alarm—an alarm now spreading like 
a prairie fire across the nation.

"It is safe to say that by the time a 
child reaches the age of 18 he will 
have watched between 15,000 and 16,- 
000 hours of television,” said an of
ficial of the Massachusetts Dept, of 
Education, Robert A. Watson. 
"...This represents 50 per cent more 
time than he will have spent in 
school. His television viewing up to 
that time represents approximately 
two full years of his life.” A.C. 
Nielsen says most children under 5 
watch 23.5 hours of TV a week; 
adults average 44 hours (up from 
about 37 three years ago).
Wiley led off

Richard Wiley, chairman of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion and the expert leadoff witness at 
the hearing sponsored by the 6.6-

Open forum

Mandatory sentencing 
favored by reader

Dear editor,
There is a crying need for the 

protection of the elderly. They are 
the endangered species of this age, 
and merit your full cooperation to 
protect and preserve their right to 
live in freedom from harm. The 
“boldness of the attackers” is un
believable, as they return, again and 
again, during this endless "open 
season,” for the sheer satisfaction of 
these pathological sub-normal 
creatures who not only roam the 
streets, but also, by ways and means, 
gain entrance into one’s own home.

If there is a shortage of police per
sonnel, then perhaps volunteer 
auxiliaries could be swiftly trained, 
to meet this current emergency. 
During the war years, when I was 
teaching classes in f irs t aid, 
Americanization, nutrition, etc., I 
was happily surprised to note that 
G lastonbury had m ustered an 
auxiliary police team, which was a 
phenomlnai success.

I do not know what is the current 
situation in that town now, but I do 
know, very definitely, there is an 
overwhelming need for creating such 
a praiseworthy volunteer body in 
Manchester and in Hartford.

When police ask for "witnesses” I 
wonder if that is merely a routine 
question, for it seems to me clearly 
evident, that the “ cow ardly, 
roughneck attackers,” fear to func
tion when there is anyone else pre
sent.

If police p ro tec tio n  is not 
available, will the towns and cities 
is su e  le a d e d  c lu b s  fo r  th e  
defenseless, law-abiding citizens?

Write to chairman. Judiciary Com
mittee, for a favorable report on HB 
No, 5073, State Capitol, Hartford, CT. 
01115, mandatory sentence for at
tacks on the elderlys.”

Respectfully submitted,
Lillian Van DeVere 
P.O. Box 1132,
Manchester

Cheney Tech support asked
To the editor;

To Bolton and area town residents; 
I respectfully request your support 

and endorsement of Gov. Ella 
Grasso’s 4.1 million dollar request 
for the expansion of Howell Cheney

Thoughts

Brotherhood Week
Behold, how good and pleasant it is 

for brethren to dwell together in un
ity!

Psalm 133 ;1 
Before we can really live together 

in unity, we have to like each other. 
And before we can like each other we 
have to know each other. And before 
we can know each other, we have to 
talk to each other. How good and 
pleasant it will be when we are all 
able to talk to each other.

Shirley Segal, 
Jewlsh-Christlan Dialogue 
and Temple Beth Sholom

CLee Roderick I
T he H erald 's J

W ashington C orrespondent

million member PTA, said the 
average child from the time he is 5 
until he reaches 15 will-see 13,000 
killings on TV, along with assorted 
other gore and mayhem.

“What is really bad is not just 
violence Itself, but the excessive and 
gratuitous violence being shown on 
television,’'  said Wiley. "Obviously 
our children are getting an un
realistically violent view of the world 

"Children learn from the media, 
from what they see. Excessive 
violence can have a deleterious 
effect on some children, especially 
when parental guidance is lacking.” 
Cited 50 studies 

The 1972 Surgeon General’s report 
on TV violence, a five-volume land
mark effort, cited some 50 studies in
volving 10,000 children between the 
ages of 3 and 19. “’The more violence 
and aggression a youngster sees on 
TV,” summarized psychologist 
Robert Liebert, one of the report’s 
principal investigators, "...the more 
aggressive he is likely to be in his 
own attitudes and behavior.” Liebert 
added that the harmful effects were 
found in both normal and abnormal 
children.

Citing the study, Wiley noted that 
some critics still contend the case 
against TV violence hasn’t been 
proved. “Maybe it hasn’t been scien
tifically proved,” said the FCC chief, 
"but we know enough to say this is a 
problem we Should do something 
about.”

T hat’s a conclusion already 
reached by a good number of con
cerned parents, government officials 
and public interest groups. Among 
the latter, it is the national PTA with 
its muscle of more than six million 
members and its vow to confront the 
TV industry with whatever level of 
action is necessary, that has industry 
officials biting their nails.
Wary fox

TV’s lightning rod for the bolts 
being hurled at it is one Roy Danish, 
a paid spokesman who has jousted 
with the PTA across the U.S. during 
its series of hearings, of which Hart
ford was the seventh. With his gray 
hair, gray suit and matching vest, 
and suave dem eanor, D anish 
reminded one of a fox warily step
ping around a carefully laid snare in 
the cavernous Hartford Civic Center 
auditorium.

Danish gave his own interpretation 
of the Surgeon General’s report, 
without quoting it directly; “There 
are tentative findings that some

Regional Vocational Technical 
School. (House Bill 6248.)

I ask that you write or phone Sen. 
Audrey Beck, 487-1038 or 429-9179, co
chairperson of the finance com
mittee, and Sen. Robert Houley, 872- 
0335 or 875-1222, co-chairman of the 
a p p ro p r ia t io n s  c o m m it te e  
expressing that support.

As you may know many Bolton and 
area town students now attend 
Cheney Tech. If funding for the 
expansion is approved, many more 
will be able to.

Everyone knows the importance of 
a high school education. So that 
education, coupled with learning a 
trade, speaks for itself. Especially 
today.

I thank you for yoqr sincere and 
prompt attention to this matter. 

Sincerely,
Sherwood Holland 
22 Birch Mtn. Ext.
Bolton

if

children who are already inclined to 
be aggressive may under some cir
cumstances have their levels of 
aggression (not necessarily the 
degree of their misbahavior) raised 
by watching violence on television!”

Turning the tables, Danish said, "I 
must ask you to consider the extent 
to which you contribute to a situation 
you say you don’t like.” Public 
broadcasting stations, which feature 
far less “heavy action” (the in
dustry’s euphemism for violence), 
said Danish, usually attract less than 
5 per cent of their potential audience. 
And, he added, Americans have 
made Jaws, ’The Godfather, and The 
Exorcist the three most popular 
films of all time.
What to do .

What to do from here? Action 
ranging up to boycotts of sponsoring 
products, nationwide blackouts on 
given viewing nights, and direct 
challenges to station licenses are 
being contemplated by the PTA and 
others.

Thankfully, however, wise parents 
don’t have to wait for such steps. 
They can, as one speaker here said, 
“impose rules upon their children’s 
viewing, and simply turn the ’TV off 
except for brief periods each day 
while they get to know their children 
again and think of ways to strengthen 
the family rather than weaken it.”

’The stakes are enormous. As one 
young mother from New York put it; 
“We are expected to lead our young 
toward the development of a value 
system which will shape their 
d e c is io n s  a s  to m o r ro w ’s 
citizens...And tomorrow’s citizens 
are watching television today.”
'  SCRIPPS LEAGUE NEWSPAPERS 
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T h e taxp ayers have lo st an oth er on e

25 years ago
Girt Scout Troop 1 plans trip to 

Europe June 22.
Emergency medical phone service 

starts March 1.
10 years ago ,

Manchester merchants all agree 
that the 1967 George Washington 
Birthday sale is the "biggest ever.”

Board of Education agrees in prin
ciple to hire additional assistant 
superintendent next year, but rejects 
suggestion to commit funds for posi
tion until the 1967-68 operating budget 
is known.

Board of Directors and Chamber of 
Commerce subcom m ittee for
mulates guidelines of town policy for 
aiding industrial developers.

Board of Directors unanimously 
approves final plans for a 31 million 
Globe Hollow School and authorizes 
school officials to advertise for con
struction bids. ,

WASHINGTON — Developments in 
official Washington as President 
Carter rassled with Gerald Ford’s 
3440-billion budget for fiscal year 
1978 reminded me of the story about 
the man whose wife took to her sick 
bed.

Having examined said wife, the 
doctor told the husband he had bad 
news and good news. The bad news 
was that the wife had the flu. The 
good news was that she hadn’t caught 
it from hubby but from that hand
some womanizer next door. 
Complained

The o th e r day, C a rte r  told 
members of his Cabinet that he 
would not lightly approve increases 
in the Ford budget for the period 
beginning Oct. 1. He com plaint that 
m ost of the budget rev ision  
recommendations from the Cabinet 
called for increased spending rather 
than reductions.

"This is something we just cannot 
do,” said Carter.

Jolly good, I thought, that’s telling

Andrew Tuily

’em, Mr. President. But stop! Next 
thing I knew, one of C arte r’s 
economic wallahs was telling me 
that the revisions "are sure” to add 
substantially to the 347-billion deficit 
projected in the Ford budget. 
First-year cost

Specifically, he noted that even if 
some cuts were made, there would 
still be the first-year cost of the ad
ministration’s two-year, 331.2-billion 
economic stimulus package.

We can’t win ’em all? We the 
taxpayers can’t seem to win any of 
’em. Horrifying though it may be, let 
us consider the case of the in
telligence community’s "coor
dinating” staff, which gives “sup
port” to the CIA director in his new 
ro le  as. m a n a g e r  of a ll  the  
government’s spy shops, including 
the Defense Intelligence Agency, the 
National Security Agency, Army,

Navy and Air Force intelligence of
fices, and the State Department’s 
Bureau of Intelligence and Research.

When President Ford gave the CIA 
director this new responsibility a 
year ago, it looked like a good idea. 
We needed somebody to ride herd on 
all those competing spook factories. 
Still a good idea

It’s still a good idea. But I should 
have .known there’d be a catch. To 
“support” our intelligence czar, a 
new and fat bureaucracy has grown 
up. When the CIA director was mere
ly the intelligence coordinator, not 
the czar, he had a staff of less than 
100 bodies. The staff shortly grew to 
163, and next year will grow again to 
a fat 222, with an annual budget of 
310.5-million.

In fact, the staff is now so big it 
will take over next month its own 
downtown office  bu ild ing in 
Washington, an edifice a block from 
the White House which .formerly 
housed the Selective Service System.

You’re right if the thought oc

curred that this new bureaucracy 
doesn’t need its very own office 
building. It has operated out of CIA 
headquarters in nearby Langley, Va., 
and there’s still plenty of room in 
that huge Merchandise Mart of es
pionage, which would swallow 
Yankee Stadium without so much as 
a burp.
Complications

But there were complications. 
Over at the Pentagon, the generals 
and admirals went into a snlt. ’They 
complained that the atmosphere at 
CIA headquarters exerted a bad in
fluence on the support staff, that it 
would become "CIA-oriented” unless 
relocated to neutral territory.

“We’re just a captive of the CIA,” 
whined an intelligence admiral into 
the telephone.

So, we the taxpayers have lost 
another one. So much for Jimmy 
Carter’s fireside promise tb put a 
ceiling on the number of people 
privileged to fall all over one diiother 
in government buildings.

P itch ed  battle on  p ick ets co m in g  up
WASHINGTON -  The lobbying ar

mies of organized labor and big 
business are girding for an all-out 
war in Congress over an issue of 
minimal relevance and even less in
terest to the average American 
voter.

That is not, of course, how the com- 
b a t a n t s  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e i r  
forthcoming clash over legislation to 
expand the picketing rights of 
building, trades unions at construc
tion sites around the country.
Big promise

To hear big labor tell it, the so- 
called “common situs” picketing bill 
that comes up for a House committee 
hearing Feb. 22 would overnight 
recharge the economy and eiiminate 
unemployment. If you believe big 
business, the measure would doom 
the free enterprise system and 
plunge the nation into a new Depres
sion.

’The claims on both sides are gross
ly exaggerated, as even the an
tagonists will concede off the record. 
But it makes no difference. The 
shooting is about to start, and every 
single member of Congress will be 
caught in the crossfire.

By Martha Angle 
and Robert Walters

Battles common
Pitched battles between special in

terests are commonplace on Capitol 
Hill. Issues like strip mining, oil and 
gas deregulation, minimum wage in
creases and clean air standards bring 
lobbyists out in a battalion force.

Yet none of these ever generates 
the mall volume, arm-twisting and 
sheer passion that accompanies the 
periodic consideration of common 
situs picketing legislation.

"’This one and the repeal of 14-B 
(the right-to-work section of the Taft- 
Hartley labor law) set off holy 
wars,” said a lobbyist for the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce.
Big test

Both labor and m anagem ent 
regard the issue as a litmus test for 
distinguishing their political friends 
from foM. A “wrong” vote can cost a 
member of Congress thousands of 
dollars in campaign contributions.

What the unions are seeking is the 
right to throw a picket line around an

entire construction site even if a 
labor dispute involves only one sub
contractor on the job. ’The Supreme 
Court banned such picketing in 1951 
as an illegal secondary boycott, and 
organized labor has been trying to 
persuade Congress to overrun the 
court ruling ever since.
Ford buckled

In late 1975, the 94th Ckmgress 
finally gave labor what it wanted. 
But F^esident Ford, who had publicly 
promised to sign the common situs 
bill, buckled under fierce lobbying 
pressure from business groups and 
vetoed it instead. His turnabout 
followed warnings from numerous 
state finance chairmen of his cam
paign organization that contributions 
for his primary battle against Ronald 
Reagan would dry up if he signed the 
bill.

Ford's own Secretary of Labor, 
John Dunlop, promptly resigned in 
protest. He has personally helped 
write the bill and had assured the un
ions they could rely on Ford's pledge 
to sign the bill. AFLrCIO President 
George L. Meany threw a fit, vowing 
to commit labor’s full political force

to defeating Ford — a promise he 
kept.
Carter promise

Jimmy Carter, who reaped the 
benefits of labor’s rage, promised 
during his own campaign that he 
would sign the common situs bill if 
Congress again enacts it.

Business groups fighting the 
measure take Carter at his word. 
“We’re going to have to block the bill 
in the Senate, probably with a 
filibuster. There won’t be any veto at 
the end of the road this time," 
one lobbyist said.

Even though labor still packs a 
whale of a wallop in the Senate, the 
1976 elections may have tipped the 
balance just slightly against the com
mon situs bill. It takes 60 votes to cut 
off a filibuster, and only 62 senators 
voted to do so in the last showdown.

At least four of those 62 were 
defeated in November by conser
vative Republicans almost certain to 
support a filibuster this year. Seven 
other returning members voted to in
voke cloture and choke off the 
filibuster but then opposed the bill 
itself when the final roll was called.
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Betty’s notebook

By Betty Ryder
V j

Dr. Lamb

What a weekend! It 
started out with Viv and 
Tom Ferguson's Chinese 
New Year dinner on Friday 
night and ended up with 
brunch at the Last Nationai 
Bank in Hartford on Sun
day.

'The dinner was superb 
and Leu Eng, proprietor of 
The Islander, and his chef 
presented a great selection 
of Chinese delicacies. 
More details will appear in 
Wednesday's Neighbor's 
Kitchen.

Then on Saturday night, 
th e r e  w as th e  M iss 
Manchester Scholarship 
Pageant, and although it's 
been good in past years, it 
was just great this year.

The choreography by 
Mary Caderette, who won 
the Miss M anchester 
crown in 1975 and went on 
to c a p tu re  th e  Miss 
Connecticut title, was fine 
and the lovely Sally 
Middleton, also a former 
Miss Connecticut, was, as 
always, a gracious mis- 
•tress of ceremonies.

Mickey Fendell, in
imitable master of the 
keyboard, and his two 
a s s o c ia te s ,  p lay ed  
throughout the evening to 
th e  p le a s u re  of the 
audience.

I n c id e n ta l ly ,  D ale  
Denver, the m aster of 
ceremonies, made quite a 
hit with the ladies and 
looked quite dashing in his 
formal attire from For
mat's Inn in Manchester. If 
i t  had b een  a Mr. 
Manchester Pageant — 
he'd have won hands down.

Congratulations to Rick 
Lawrence, director of the 
Jaycee-sponsored pageant 
and his wife, Elin for a fine 
job.

Ladies Night
S aturday  night also  

marked the second con
secutive Saturday night 
that the Army & Navy Club 
hosted "Ladies Night." 
The membership is so 
large they have to conduct 
the event twice to accom
modate all the members 
and guests.

James (Dutch) Fogarty, 
disaster control director 
fo r th e  Town of 
M anchester and club 
member, had invited me 
two weeks ago, but due to 
G ra m p a 's  i l ln e s s ,  I 
couldn't attend. He called 
again last week and I told 
him I had the pageant to 
cover. However, I did 
promise that if it ended up 
early enough. I'd pop in. 
I'm glad I did.

Among those enjoying 
the music of the talented 
JB's were Sen. Dave Barry 
and his lovely Judy, Mayor 
Richard Blackstone of 
East Hartford and his wife, 
and Bill and Lois Dion 
(he's director of buildings 
and grounds for the Board 
of Education).

Also rarely missing a 
dance was Irene Pisch, 
p r e s id e n t  of th e  
Democratic Women's Club 
in M anchester. Mayor 
Matthew Moriarty Jr. and 
his wife arrived  la te , 
having attended a party 
earlier in the evening for 
Jack Thompson, member 
of the Board of Directors, 
who is resigning.

Mike Conderino, club 
president, and his wife, 
Luanne, were gracious 
hosts as was Dutch Fogar
ty and his missus.

I had never been to the 
club before and they really

know how to have a good 
time. It was appropriately 
decorated with hearts and 
flowers and was a really 
fun night.

They were kind enough 
to invite me back on March 
18 for Irish Night and I've 
marked my calendar so I'll 
be sure not to miss it. 
Sunday Brunch
E ating brunch on a 

snowy Sunday morning is 
great, and even nicer if it's 
at the Last National Bank 
in Hartford.

The restaurant is actual
ly an old bank vault and the 
decor is elegant.

The menus included such 
tasty offerings as Eggs 
Benedict, Eggs Florentine, 
Eggs Chateaubriand, and 
Quiche Lorraine LNB. 
Champagne or Bloody 
Mary's were served, anid 
the waitress just wouldn't 
let your glass go dry.

It's a lovely, casual at
mosphere; great for just 
dining and chatting with, 
friends.
Canadian visitor
In town last 'week was 

Ezio Tamburrini, an inter
national hairstylist who 
stopped off at Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon for two days, 
p r io r  to  a tte n d in g  a 
hairstyling exhibition in 
New York City.

Tamburrini, winner of 42 
awards in competitions in 
Canada and the United 
States, will be heading for 
Germany in a few months 
to become the first North 
American hairstylist in
v ite d  to show  h is  
techniques in Europe.

He h a s  a d e f in i te  
p h ilo so p h y  ab o u t 
hairstyling, and believes a

o-
I MP O H I A N I  

jxt i m p o r t i n '

' 4m t m \

Two New Uniform Styles 
For All Women In White From

WKID¥1 SWAM

Below Right
SCULPT BODICE DRESS STYLE
Fasiiioned of Bengaline, a fabric that's 80%  
Dacron polyester, 20% cotton, for the easiest 
of care. The sculptured bodice is neatly tuck
ed with a button trimmed center inset. Young, 
rounded collar. Princess line skirt. Sizes 
6 to 16. Petites4to 12. White. J g

\ 1 Left
HAPPY GATHERING I 
PANT STYLE
Fashioned of 100% 
doubleknit polyester. 
Softly styled skirt 
with mini-gathering 
at sides and back.
Note the artistically 
contoured bib bod
ice with a row of 
tiny buttons. Sizes 
6 to 16. White.

23.98
------- MAIL ORDERS FILLED--------,

IHOUSE & HALE
1945 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Please send me 
jthe White Swan Uniforms In
dicated below. I'm adding SOt 

jto help cover cost of postage 
land handling.
I
1 Name________________ __

Address- 

City____ State-
G Cash 
□ Charge No.
ISTYLE ISIZE

B.
NO  C .O .D 'S  PLEASE

NOU’RE //j^p .
O'^Ta n t

948 MAIM STBEET DOWNTOWN MANCNESTER

woman should have con
fidence in her stylist and 
leave the cutting in the 
hands of the experts.

We discussed henna 
rinses, which to my mind 
had  a lw a y s  m e a n t 
"orange" hair.

Tamhurrini said with the 
new in n o v a tio n s  and 
techniques, various shades 
can be acquired, even the 
ash and platinum colors. I 
was rea lly  su rp rised , 
'cause when I was a kid, a 
henna rinse usually gave 
hair an auburn color. Just 
goes to show what progress 
can do.

The staff qt Tres C3iic 
was very pleased with 
T am burrini’s visit, es
pecially since several of 
them had attended his 
classes at his studio in 
Windsor, Ontario, Can.

NETS Social
If you haven't purchased 

your NETS pin which en
titles you to attend the 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital Professional Ten
nis Championships on 
Friday, Saturday and Sun
day at the Manchester

By Lawreace E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB-Can 
you tell me why a 16-year- 
old boy would steal? He 
takes things from stores or 
his friends' homes. He is 
not denied most things we 
can afford, but he comes 
home with radios, tools, 
clothes, watches. I don't 
know how he can do it and 
not get caught. What can 
we do to help?

DEAR R EA D ER  -

When a teen-agers steals it 
has to be evaluated in 
terms of the reason. If he 
steals once, because his 
buddies dared him to take 
something, that may not he 
so important even though it 
is wrong. But, if it is 
repeated, and particularly 
if there is little or no need 
to do so, it is an important 
symptom.

Your boy should have an 
e v a lu a t io n  by a 
professional to see if he has 
any important psychiatric 
problems. Sometimes such

behavior is an outgrowth of 
a hyperactive child or it 
can represent a conflict in 
p s y c h o s o c ia l  s e x u a l 
development. The only sen
sible thing to do is have an 
evaluation by a child psy
chiatrist to find out what 
the symptom of stealing 
really represents. With

a tten tio n  to the rea l 
problern rather than con
centrating on the act of 
s te a l in g  su ch  a 
professional could help him 
a great deal. And, I do 
think it is important to do 
something about it now 
while he is at an age where 
he can best benefit from 
professional counseling.

w

Births

R uiz, C a lh leen  M arie, 
daughter of Victor M, Jr. 
and Judith Brown Ruiz of

Racquet Club, you'd better 
hurry.

Tickets are available 
each day, but if you buy the 
pin, you are automatically 
invited to m eet " th e  
beautiful people" a t a 
cocktail reception Satur
day from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at 
W illie 's Steak House. 
Might even get a few tennis 
pointers. Stop in and join 
the crowd.

15 Hayes Dr., Vernon. She 
w as b o rn  F e b . 2 a t  
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Brown of Ver
non. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Ruiz of Ormond 
Beach, Fla. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are 
MYs. S co tt Brown of 
Rockville and George 
Brown of Stafford Springs. 
H er p a te r n a l  g r e a t 
g ran d m o th e r is Mrs. 
Pilomena Rivera of New 
York City. She has a 
brother, Keith, 3‘A.

Evan 
Picone

A turn out for 
town with with 
the crisp hand of 
linen. But it's 

polyester rayon and it's 
crisp hand lasts and 
lasts...

Superb tailoring in 
B la z e r ,  F ly  F ro n t  
Slacks. Front pleated 
Skirt and Belted A-Line 
Shirt. Sizes 6-16, Brown 

_  & Natural.

rWEED’S
Specialty Shop

773 Main St Manchester
Open Thurs. Nites 'til 9:00

Free Parking Rear of Store

11 .It

1A1KING PRICE?
The New Englcmd Dodge Dealers 
are lolldng your language vvilh o

Washington^ Birthday Celebration.
We thought George Washington’s Birthday would be an appropriate time for giving you some 
straight talk about good deals on Dodge. First of all, George Washington is sort of a symbol for 
honesty and, second, his picture is on the one-dollar bill (which, believe it or not. will still buv vou 
a dollar’s worth of Dodge). ’
Now George can’t be here himself... but in his place, we’re substituting some slow-talking, hard- 
dealing Dodge representatives authorized to give you the best, most honest deals they can.
So get in on our special Washington’s Birthday offer. And we’ll give you a real deal on any car or 
truck in our line. This is not some sale on one particular car...w e’re ready to talk deals on any 
Dodge you want. And, by George, we’re ready to talk price.

Dodge

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland Ave. 

Manchester, Conn.

Vernon site picked 
by electric firm

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The New York-based manufac
turing firm that plans to locate in 
Vernon is Mercuiy Electric, accor
ding to a source close to the matter.

The company, which makes elec
trical components, had originally 
planned to locate in Manchester's 
proposed industrial park.

Vernon Mayor Thomas Benoit an
nounced last week that a New York 
firm, which would ultimately employ 
200 people, planned to move into the 
former Cavrock building in Vernon's 
Industrial Park. The name of the 
firm was not announced at the time 
and was expected to be released as 
soon as the company permitted.

Mercury Electric was the second 
firm to announce interest in the 
proposed industrial park in the 
Buckland section of Manchester. The 
J.C. Penney Co. set the park in mo
tion when it announced plans to

locate a two-mlllion square foot 
catalog distribution center within the 
393-acre site.

Mercury Electric owns a small 
parcel of the property that would be 
included in the park. It had been in
terested in locating in Manchester 
earlier in the year, but was asked to 
delay by town officials when the 
possibility of an industrial park in the 
area developed.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss, 
contacted this morning, said the 
reason Mercury Electric is aban
doning the Manchester site is the 
possibility of delay in the industrial 
park construction.

A zone change needed for the park 
was granted Jan. 17 and appealed a 
week later. The appeal could cause 
some delay in construction of the 
park.

"They need to get into a building by 
the fall," he said.

Weiss said that the J.C. Penney has 
given no indication that it will leave 
the Manchester site.

J •

Three solons support 
eongressional raise
Three of the four members of 

C o n g re ss  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  
Manchester area support the pay 
raise that went into effect last 
weekend.

The fourth. Rep. Christopher J. 
dodd (D-Second), said that he will 
return the raise until new ethics 
rules are enacted providing outside 
income limits and more detailed 
f in a n c ia l  d is c lo s u r e s  by 
Congressmen.

The $12,900 raise, which boosts a 
Congress member’s salary to $57,500, 
went into effect Sunday when 
Congress took no action on the 
matter. It would have required a vote 
from Congress to rescind the raise. 
Since no vote was taken, the Yaise, 
which also affects federal judges and 
senior level federal o ffic ia ls, 
automatically went into effect. t 

Dodd, whose district includes Ver
non, Coventry, Andover, Tolland and 
Ellington, and Rep. Toby Moffett (D- 
Sixth), are the only two state 
members of Congress to speak out 
against the raise. Moffett said that 
he will not collect the raise through 
the remainder of this term.

S u ^ r te r s  of the raise include 
Sens. Lowell Weicker and Abraham 
Ribicoff and Rep. William Cotter (D- 
First). All, however, said a stronger 
code of ethics should also be im
plemented.

"I believe the proposed pay in
crease is equitable,” (hotter said in a 
letter he has mailed to constituents 
who have written him about the 
salary hike.

He noted that those affected by the 
raise have had only one five per cent 
raise since 1969. During that same 
period, the consumer price index has 
gone up 60.5 per cent and the average 
hourly non-farm salary has Increased 
over 70 per cent In that time.

"Unless government salary jiolicy 
is changed to reflect economic reali
ty, it will be increasingly difficult to 
a tt ra c t  and re ta in  com petent, 
qualified people in federal service,” 
Cotter wrote. He said that he would 
work for the passage of the tighter 
ethics requirements by March. Sen. 
Ribicoff also supported the raise 
because it would prevent the loss of 
high-level federal employes. Ribicoff 
noted that sim ilar positions in

private business have had salaries in
creased by 55 per cent in recent 
years.

The senator’s office said that 
Ribicoff "most certainly” supports 
the move for more detailed dis
closure of income for Congressmen.

Sen. Weicker’s office said of the 
senator, “ He felt the raise was 
necessary. If you’re going to get top- 
quality people in government, you 
have to pay the salaries. Otherwise, 
you’ll make politics just a rich man’s 
game.”

Weicker also supports alterations 
to the ethics code, his office said.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Display poster
Mrs. Karen Klibanoff, vice-president of the newly formed Manchester Civic Orchestra 
Guild, shows the poster for the orchestra’s upcoming concert to Lee Rubin, Guild board 
m em ^r, Mrs. Alfred Sundquist, treasurer, and Mrs. Robert Stone, president.

Guild formed to help support 
Manchester Civic Orchestra

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
Guild was formed recently with Mrs. 
Robert Stone of 60 Butternut Rd. as 
president.

The Guild’s first effort is to 
promote the orchestra's next concert 
on March 6 at Manchester High 
School’s Bailey Auditorium.

The concert will feature 11-year- 
old Kurt Nikkanen of West Hartford, 
violinist, who will perform the Saint- 
Saens TTiird Violin Concerto in B 
minor.

Other projects the Guild is working 
on are promotion of the Manchester

Civic Chorale concert in April at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, and a pops 
concert in June.

Ticket chairman for the orchestra 
concert in March is Guild member 
Mrs. Michael Belcher. For ticket in
formation, call the chairman at 128 
Green Rd.

^raa bullatin

Andover
The Parent-Teacher Association is 

soliciting funds for the Richard 
Clough Scholarship. The PTA makes 
a contribution to the fund each year. 
The scholarships are awarded to An
dover residents planning to attend 
college. DonaUons may be sent to the 
Richard Clough Scholarship. An
dover Elementary School, School 
Rd., Andover, 06232.

Ellen Davis' class at Andover 
E lem entary  School needs old 
magazines for a special project.

I Brian Vibberts and Eric Hood,
I Grade 3 students, helped out at the 

S in g e r  L e a rn in g  C e n te r  in 
Manchester recenUy.

Boltoj^
There will be a special meeting of 

the United Methodist Church finance 
committee Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

The Bolton Senior CiUiens regular 
monthly meeUng will be WedneWlay 
at 1:30 p.m. at Uie Community Hall 
Ruth Kerns, visiting nurse, will be at 
the meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

Mrs. B everly Plum b of the 
business education department at 
Bolton High School and Joseph 
Shanahan of the social studlea 
department recently attended a 
business workshop at Northeast 
Utilities, Berlin. The workshop, 
sponsored by the state Department 
of Vocational Education and Proctor 
& Gamble, wax designed to help 
teachers supplement classroom 
theory with practical informatioo on 
how business operates.

The Bolton Cooperative Nursery 
School hosted an area law enforce
ment officer at Its quarterly meeting 
last week, attended by about 20 per
sons. The officer spoke about safety. 
The school is now accep tin g  
applications for 1977-1978. To loam 
more, call the school wertday mw- 
nlngs, 643-7454.

Coventry

Guidelines set for kindergartens
In preparation for kindergarten 

enrollment in Manchester’s public 
schools ndxt September, the Board of 
Education has issued some specific 
guidelines.

Enrollment involves a preschool 
screening program for all children 
who will be five years of age on or 
before Dec. 31, 1977.

However, children are not required

to be registered for kindergarten at 
age five if parents have questions 
concerning their child’s readiness for 
school. In cases such as this. School 
S u p t. J a m e s  P . K en n ed y  
recommends that parents consult 
with their school principal before any 
final decision is made.

In the past, the board used the

Area police report

Vernon
John C. Columbaro, 19, of 12 

Pillsbury Hill, Rockville, was 
charged early today with breach of 
peace. Police said he was involved In 
a disturbance on W. Main St. He is 
scheduled to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville, March 12. 
Bolton

Lloyd H. Thompson, 63, of Rt. 44A, 
Coventry, was wameid for speeding 
too fast for conditions. State Police 
said he lost control of his car on an 
icy spot on Rt. 44A near North Rd. 
and skidded into a house.

The house is owned by Harold 
Hoar. No injuries were reported. The 
car had to be towed from the scene.

Man killed in crash
Vernon

Donald B- Labarre, 40, of Mountain 
Rd., Windsor, was pronounced dead 
at the scene of an accident on 1-86 in 
Vernon Monday night.

State Police said Labarre was 
driving west on the highway when his 
car went out of control. He struck

some guard posts on the right side of 
the road and the car rolled over, 
coming to rest on its top, police said.

Labarre .was pronounced dead at 
the scene by the Tolland County 
Medical Exam iner, Dr. Harold 
Shapiro. An autopsy was to be per
formed today at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Hebron
Ruth T. Simon of South Glaston

bury was warned for improper signal 
and James T. Deveau of Willimantic, 
was warned for following too closely. 
They were involved in a two-car acci
dent at the intersection of Rt. 8§ and 
Rt. 94 in Hebron Monday. Minor in
juries were reported to passengers in 
the Deveau car.

South Windsor
South Windsor Police are in

v e s tig a tin g  sev e ra l in c id en ts  
reported over the weekend. At 301 
Griffin Rd., somebody broke into a 
truck and took some tools valued at 
about $355; at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Graham Rd., someone 
entered over the weekend and took 
about $2 in change and a silver cross 
and chain; at the 10-Pin bowling 
someone took a bicycle valued at 
about $80; at 21 Berle Rd. someone 
forced a screen and storm window 
and a stereo amplifier, turntable and 
speakers were reported missing; at 
the Podunk M ill R e s ta u ra n t, 
Ellington Rd. someone entered and 
took about $850 in cash plus an un
determined amount of liquor; at 71 
Pine Tree Lane someone smashed a 
rear door window and took 25 cents in 
change.

child's chronological age to deter
mine the child’s eligibility for 
kindergarten. This year, the child's 
developmental age will be used as a 
factor in determining the kind of 
kindergarten program it needs.

The screening will involve an inter
view with the parent and an Informal 
appraisal of each child. While 
parents review their child’s past 
history to note any unusual factors in 
their development, the children will 
be having their hqaring and visual 
acuity tested, their motor coordina
tion and th e ir  re c e p tiv e  and 
expressive language evaluated.

Adv anc e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  of 
kindergarten age children will be 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 2 
and 3, from 3 to 4 p.m. at the school 
which serves vour area.

Parents are asked to bring the 
following: Child's birth certificate; 
certificates showing proof of having 
been properly immunized (series of 
three) against diptheria, whopping 
cough, tetanus and polio; proof of a 
tuberculin test between the ages of 
three and five; proof of having had 
measles vaccine or the disease, and 
proof of having had German Measle 
vaccine or the disease.

The above requirements must be 
met before a child can enter school in 
September. It is not necessary to 
bring your child with you at the 
above registration. At tlu t time, an 
appointment will be made for the 
child's preschool evaluation.

Kindergarten children are required 
to have a physical examination 
before entering school in September.

Committee to promote 
first aid program

The Manchester-Bolton Chapter of 
the American Red Cross appointed a 
steering com m ittee recently to 
promote the Red Cross first aid 
program.

Members of the committee are 
Sedrick J. Straughan, Mrs. Lynn A. 
Gustafson, Ray Valade, Durward 
Miller and Karl J. Kehler.

Vincent Corrigan, newly appointed 
director of safety services of the 
Greater Hartford Chapter of the 
American National Red Cross, will 
attend the local Red Cross chapter's 
next board meeting on Thursday,

About town

Area fire calls
East Hartford

Monday, 11:30 a.m. —Honest mistake 
(snow blowing off roof) to Silver Lane 
School.

Monday, 11:40 a.m. —Medical call to 
150 Tolland St.

Monday, 1:36 p.m. —Fire in basement 
of 98 Mill Rd. believed caused by 
juveniles. Police and Fire Marshal John 
Armstrong checking leads today. Old 
newspapers destroy^.

Monday, 1:38 p.m. —Medical call to 25

Plain Dr.
Monday, 2:47 p.m. —Medical call to 229 

Ellington Ave.
Monday, 2:55 p.m. —Medical call to 147 

Smith Dr.
Monday, 3:31 p.m. —Fire in mailboxes 

at apartments at 135 Michael Ave. which 
destroyed some mail. Fire marshal and 
post office investigating.

Monday, 6:31 p.m. —Brush fire at 351 
High St.

Monday, 7:20 p.m. —Oil burner ignition

Board violates law?
Bolton

The Bolton Board of Finance may 
have violated the state Freedom of 
Information Act when it met Monday 
night to accept budget requests for 
1977-1978.

The board approved several ap
propriations and transfers when it 
met from 7:30 to 9:15 p.m. at the 
Community Hall.

The state Freedom of Information 
Act prohibits government agencies 
from meeting on a holiday, 'f te  law 
states that if a regular meeting is 
scheduled on a holiday, the meeting 
should be held on the next business 
day.

Monday, Feb. 21, was a- legal 
ho l i day  in C o n n e c t i c u t  G  
Washington's Birthday.

delay caused fire at 24 Bidwell Ave. 
Minor damage.

Monday, 7:32 p.m. —Medical call to 100 
Mill Rd.

Monday, 8:32 p.m. —Tree house set on 
fire in woods by 45 Parkwood Dr. Fire 
marshal investigating.

Today, 8:32 a.m. —False alarm to the 
Burnside School.
Tolland County

Monday, 10:31 a.m. —Accident on Lake 
St., South Coventry.

Monday, 11:20 a.m. —Accident on Rt. 
83, ElUngdon.

Monday, 11:39 a.m .—Accident at Rt. 30 
and Doyle Rd., Tolland.

Monday. 12:35 p.m. —Accident at Rts. 
85 and 94, Hebron.

Monday, 2:16 p.m. —False alarm from 
Box 513, School St., Rockville.

Monday, 2:47 p.m. —Chimney fire on 
Swamp M ., North Coventry.

Monday, 2:59 p.m. —Accident on Jobs 
Hill Rd., Ellington.

Monday, 3:33 p.m. —Dumpster fire at 
Skinner Road School. Vernon.

Monday, 5:02 p.m. —Accident on Rt. 30 
near Vernon Mobil, Venion.

The h a n d i c r a f t s  g r oup  of 
Manchester Newcomers Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Sandy Glaser, 132 Grissom Rd.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will have a kitchen social at its 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the Marine 
Corps League Home, Parker St 
Members are are asked to bring 
items for the kitchen social and 
v a l e n t i n e s  to e x c h a n g e .  
Refreshments will be served by Mrs. 
Helen Toiler and Mrs. Robert Hills.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at the Iwme 
of Mrs. Charlotte Wirzulis, 1 Crystal 
Rd. ,  El l ington.  The cul t ur a l  
program, "Fine Arts,” will be led by 
Mrs. Wirzulis.

March 3, and assist in setting up 
plans for committee action.

Anyone interested in volunteering 
for the first aid program Is invited to 
attend the meeting which will be at 7 
p.m.  in the local  Red C ross 
headquarters at 39 Haynes St.

Soap Box Derby 
registration '
dates are set

Robert Barker, chairman of the 
Soap Box Derby committee, for 
Local 1579 of the Town of Manchester 
Fire Department, announced that 
registration dates for the local derby 
have been set.

Registrations will be taken at Cen
tral Fire Headquarters, 75 Center St. 
(Rt. 6 and 44A) Manchester on the 
following dates:

Friday, Feb. 25 from 7-9 p.m.; Sun
day, Feb. 27 from 1-6 p.m.; Friday, 
March 4 from 7-9 p.m.

Those who register must be accom
panied by an adult and be between 
the ages of 10 and 12. Information on 
the derby will be given and questions 
answered at that time. A 82 registra
tion fee will be collected.

Tentative plans call for a derby 
clinic to be held March 18. A model 
car and a movie will be shown to en
trants. A regional director of the All 
American ^ a p  Box Derby will be 
present.

Barker also indicated that initial 
response to the derby has been most 
favorable.

19 s e e k  to w n  p o s i t io n
Nineteen persons have applied for 

an opening in the town's Water and 
Sewer Department.

Friday was the closing date for 
applying for the position, a building 
maintenance mechanic-electrician. 
(Charles McCarthy, assistant town

manager who handles personnel 
matters, will now supervise the 
selection process for the position. No 
date has yet been set for testing the 
applicants.

The position pays $11,975 to $12,996.

Atty. David Rappe will explain how 
to use town land records to trace the 
history of a house at tonight's 
meeting of the Coventry Historical 
Society, scheduled for 8 at the Town 
Hall, 'hie society meets on the fourth 
Tuesday of each month; the public Is 
always welcome. In March, there 
will be a lecture and demonstration 
on chair caning.

Hebron
Children entering kindergarten In 

September will be reg ister^  March 
1 to 3 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. To be 
eligible, a child must be five years 
old by Dec. 31,1977. It isn't necessary 
to bring the child to the registration, 
but parents should bring the birth 
certificate. During registration, 
children will be scheduled for 
preschool screening, planned for 
April at Gilead Hill School.

The Rham Music Boosters wiil 
sponsor a raffle dinner March 4 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Rham High School 
Cafeteria. The menu is a fruit cup, 
lasagna, garden saiad, garlic bread, 
lemon cream pie and coffee, tea or 
punch. Reservations are necesury; 
tickets are available at Rham. The 
raffle drawing is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m., followed by the senior variety 
show. Proceeds benefit the band un
iform fund drive.

South Windsor
The Town of South Windsor and the 

public schools have agreed to sponsor 
a measles vaccine clinic. The date 
hasn't been set, but it will be 
scheduled soon after the school vaca
tion. The town expects the state to 
provide the vaccine and equipment to 
administer shots.

The Exchange Club will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at the Podunk Mill. 
Miss Ida Hlawna of Austria, an 
exchange student now in South Wind
sor. will speak after the dinner 
meeting. Also scheduled tonight is 
discussion of "Hocus Pocus." the 
magic show planned March 19 at 7 
p.m. at South Windsor High School. 
Tickets for the show, to benefit a 
scholarship and other local services, 
are available from Gil Garcia of 49 
Palmer Dr.

Vernon
The art of basic bread making with 

enriched white flour and wheat flour 
and how to make a variety of sweet 
rolls will be demonstrated by 
Prudence  Holton,  a r ea  home 
economist. March 1. The denumstra- 
tion will be at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30. There 
will be a 9:30 a.m. session and a 7:30 
p.m. session.

During the week of Feb. 4 through 
Feb. 10. the Vernon Police Depart
ment investigated reports of five 
burglaries. They involved businesses 
on Windsorville Rd . Prospect St., 
and Rt. 83 and a home on Dailey Cir
cle. The estimated value of items 
taken was about 8600.

Laurie Boynton and Timothy Won- 
sik. students at Rockville High 
School, have received gold key 
awards for the marionettes they 
entered in the Scholastic Art Awards 
regional competition. Their work is 
on exhibit at the Austin Art Center at 
Trinity College. Hartford The 
exhibit will be open to the public 
through Feb 27.
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r.h Ex-alcoholic is helping others

Lee Silverstein lends an understanding ear to persons seeking 
counseling for alcoholism and other related problems. (Herald 
photo by Richmond)

Wrecking cost $2,800
Vernon

It will cost Vernon |2,800 to have 
the firehouse on Park PI. torn down. 
Bids were opened Friday afternoon 
and the apparent low bidder was 
Jones Destruction of Farmington, at 
$2,800.

Several months ago the Town 
Council allocated $5,000 for the Job. 
The removal of the structure will 
provide more parking facilities to the 
rear of the Memorial Building.

Other bids were; Dunn Brothers of

South Windsor, $3,100; Kement and 
Sons Construction of East Windsor, 
$4,400, and Associated Buidlng 
Wreckers of Springfield, $4,500.

The contract calls for demolition of 
the building plus filling the area and 
removing the debris. The steeple on 
the building was removed several 
months ago because It was termed a 
danger by the building inspector.

The building is expected to be tom 
down sometime next month because 
It will take the town about 30 days to 
award the contract.

Council meets tonight
Coventry

The Coventry Town Council will 
take action to appoint a Charter 
Commission and a Cemetery Com
mission at tonight’s meeting at 7:30 
at the Town Hall.

The council will also meet at 8 p.m. 
with the Recreation Commission to 
discuss its budget and program.

Other agenda items include: The 
appointment of a town auditor and 
town attorney, action on the am
bulance contract, and executive ses
sion discussion on town labor 
negotiations and real estate 
transactions.

1 - 8 4  r e p o r t

The Town of Coventry has received 
a 125-page report, “Overview Assess
ment, Interstate Highway 84, Hart
ford, Connecticut to Providence, 
Rhode Island.”

The report, issued by the state 
Department of Transportation, con
tains a summary of environmental 
impact statements for the entire 1-84 
corridor between Hartford and 
Providence.

Frank Connolly, town manager, 
said the report will be available to 
residents in the town clerk’s office.

By BARBARA  R IC H M O N D
Herald Reporter

Lee Silverstein handles his job as 
director of human services and 
alcoholic care at Rockville General 
Hospital with compassion because 
he’s been down that road himself.

He has been on the job since 
S ep t^ b e r and to date has counseled 
more than 200 people. He said it’s a 
myth that alcoholism only affects 
lower-income people. He said it cuts 
through every economic level and in
cludes executives, school teachers, 
housewives, production workers and 
just about every walk of life.

“ It’s a non-discriminatory il
lness,” he said.

The number of males and females 
he counsels are about evenly divided 
and the age range is 16 to the 70s, 
with the median being the 30 to 40 
group.

Silverstein thinks that as a whole 
the women are easier to treat, but 
conversely, they get less support 
from their families.

He said the feeling toward female 
alcoholics is still pretty chauvanistic 
and there seems to be the moral im
plication that they shouldn't be 
alcoholics.

“We are trying to change this but 
it’s really hard. Years ago it was 
thought tha t only one in five 
alcoholics were women but that has 
changed and now it’s about 50-50,” 
Silverstein said.

He said when he speaks of 
alcoholics he is talking about the 
“suburban” alcoholic, not the “skid 
row” alcoholic most people think of.

Silverstein held a similar position 
at Hartford Hospital but he likes the 
atmosphere of the smaller town 
better. He said you can get to know 
people. He described the atmosphere 
at Rockville Hospital as warm, 
nourishing and receptive to people 
coming in for help.

The program is funded with state 
money. State law now requires that 
alcoholism be treated as an illness 
because that’s what it is. The more 
people educated to this fact, the 
more they are willing to seek help.

Rockville Hospital has limited 
detoxification facilities. They are not 
segregated as they are in many 
larger hospitals so there is no stigma 
attached.

Silverstein said the most important 
thing is for an alcoholic to have early 
diagnosis and early treatment. The 
less stigma connected with the il
lness, the more prone people are to 
come for treatment.

Looking back to when he was on 
alcohol and drugs, Silverstein said 
there was such a stigma attached 
that he didn’t know where to go. And 
that was only eight years ago, so the

alcoholic education program has 
come a long way.

He said doctors didn’t even want to 
talk about it then. He said they 
tre a te d  you fo r a ll so r ts  of 
euphemisms, like anxiety. He said 
one of the key benefits to an alcoholic 
Is to talk about it.

Silverstein credits Alcoholics 
Anonymous (AA) for his success in 
freeing himself of the need for 
alcohol and drugs. He was quick to 
note, however, that AA is not the 
answer for everyone. I t ’s one 
method, but a person has to go with 
whatever allows him/her to develop 
a coping mechanism and to recognize 
thby have a choice.

What causes some people to 
become alcoholics? Silverstein said 
nobody really knows. He said it’s 
p ro b a b ly  a c o m b in a tio n  of 
physiological, psycholical, and 
sociological factors and when they 
all come together, you have an 
alcoholic.

He said it’s sort of a learning 
process. People learn if they feel up
tight and take a drink, it makes them 
feel better, and then perhaps they 
find that two drinks makes them feel 
even better. At some point they cross 
the line and become addicted.

He said, “Lots of people can drink 
and not become alcoholics.” He said 
this leads him to believe that perhaps 
certain body chemicals make one 
person m ore susceptib le than

a n o th e r . He hopes som eday  
researchers will discover what this is 
and develop something to counteract 
It.

He said billions of dollars are spent 
on alcoholism, but 97 per cent goes 
for treatment and only about 3 per 
cent goes for research.

Silverstein said with the use of 
marijuana becoming more common, 
eventually there will be social pot 
smokers and problem pot smokers, 
just as there are the two groups of 
drinkers.

Silverstein said he decided to seek 
help for himself when he found his 
life was totally unmanageable. He 
said he became totally depressed and 
“really sick of being sick.” He said 
he had a choice to either live or die 
and if it was to live it had to be 
without alcohol. He said you even
tually reach a point where the pain is 
greater than the pleasure.

“I tried psychiatrists, tranquilizers 
and hospitals, but the only thing that 
really helped me was AA. The 
program offered me ways to function 
without liquor,” he said.

He said AA not only let him know 
there were other people with the 
same problem, but it also offered 
him a lifestyle he could comfortably 
follow.

He said the big problem when you 
ask a person to give something up — 
be it alcohol, drugs, food, or 
c ig a re tte s  — is to give them

something to take its place.
One of the prerequisites of being 

treated successfully is to accept and 
admit you have a problem. Then you 
can give it up without self pity , 
Silverstein said.

Besides individual counseling in his 
office and sometimes by phone, 
Silverstein and his assistant, Smokey 
Orcutt of East Hartford, conduct 
many group sessions.

On Sunday and Monday nights they 
conduct AA meetings. They also have 
two “people” groups which include 
alcoholics and nonalcoholics. These 
are for people who just want to come 
and talk Thursday mornings and 
evenings.

Silverstein said doctors and the 
police have been very receptive to 
the program and have made some 
referrals.

S ilv e rs te in  is fo rm e rly  of 
Manchester but now lives in Colum
bia. He is a graduate of Boston 
University and holds a master’s 
degree in business administration 
from Harvard University.

How does it feel to be sober for 
eight years after what he has been 
through?

Silverstein smiled and said, “I 
used to drink to get the way I feel 
today but I never received it from 
alcohol. Now I really have what I was 
looking for through alcohol.”

Silverstein hopes he can do the 
same for other people.

DOT seeks approval 
on Vernon road job

The state Department of Transportation (DOT) has 
requested federal approval of the design for the widening 
of the intersection at Rts. 30 and 31 in Vernon.

The intersection at Lafayette Square has been a source 
of problems for many years. About three years ago the 
DOT prepared a major realignment plan for the area but 
later backed down, saying funds were not available.

DOT then proposed what town officials called a “Band- 
Aid” plan last April and the Town Council reluctantly ap
proved it with the provision that the work would not 
hamper future plans for the major realignment.

The proposed plans will widen the intersection starting 
on Rt. 30 about 400 feet west of the south portion of Rt. 31 
and will extend east on Rt. 30 for some 1,200 feet.

The DOT, several weeks ago, advertised it would con
duct a public hearing on the project if anyone requested 
it. No one has made the request. Public hearings were 
conducted when the project was originally considered.

The town is also reconsidering a proposal to improve 
the intersection of Rt. 30 and South St. This has been un
der consideration for about eight years.

Town officials went over the proposal recently with 
DOT officials and were told this would cost about $30,000. 
State officials said the net result wouldn’t justify that 
amount of money being spent.

Town officials are now re-evaluating a proposal to form 
a right angle intersection by having South St. intersect 
with Rt. 30 about 500 feet west of the existing intersec
tion.

R ockv ille  hosp ita l notes

Admitted Sunday: Darlene 
B ren n an , P ro s p e c t  S t., 
Rockville; Eleanor Herzog, 
Highland Ave., Rockville; 
Karen Hescock, Evergreen 
Rd., Vernon; Jane Johnson, 
Park West Dr., Rockville; 
Evelyn Kibhe, South St., 
Rockville; Herbert J. Manley, 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon; E. 
N orm an M eyers , B road 
Brook; Alfred Riendeau, 
C h u rc h  S t . ,  V e rn o n ; 
Lawrence VonRaeder, W. 
Main St., Rockville; Carole 
W e tz le r , S. G ro v e  S t . ,  
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday; Scott 
Cargill, South St., Vernon; 
Carol Dwyer, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; Dorothy Fitch, 
Pinney St., Ellington; Alice 
Janiak , S tafford Springs; 
Mrs. Judith LaChapelle and 
daughter, Phoenix St., Ver
non.

Admitted Monday: Harold 
Gagnon Sr., Miriam Dr., Ver
non; Ann Hansen, Fulton Rd., 
Manchester; Shirley Hawkes, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland; 
Virginia Johnston, Terrace 
Dr., Vernon; Philip Leach, 
Spring St., Rockville: Laurie- 
Jean Tomezak, Charter Rd.,

Rockville; Geraldine Vemola, 
Boulder Crest Lane, Vernon.

D is c h a rg e d  Mo n d a y :  
Patricia Anthony, Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor; 
Annette Christensen. Ireland 
D r . ,  C o v e n t r y ;  K e e l y  
Gaughan, Alfred Dr., Tolland; 
Susan Pronovost, M erline 
Rd., Vernon; Louise Rafuse, 
Taylor St., Talcottville; Clara 
Rand, Snlpsic Lake Rd., 
E llington; Em ily Tipaldi, 
M e r l i n e  D r . ,  V e r n o n ;  
Lawrence VonRaider, W. 
Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Margaret Wooschiager and 
daughter. Park West Dr., 
Rockville.
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SubarM F (M in  Centumar RapraaantatWa to Ttsa 
Haalth Syatama Aganqr Board.

At lha Subaraa F Committaa tnaaling, to ba hald on 
Fobruary 22,1»77 at 7:30 p.m., Manchaatar Town HalL 
Iho conaumor mombora oMho Subaroa TWill bo oloctina 
an Individual to ropraaant Uila Subaroa on Iho NBA 
Board o( DIractora. Thia alactlon la on Uia H8A Board 
ol DIractora. ThIa alactlon la nacaaaaiy dua to tha 
raalgnatlon of Mr. Allan Obar of South WIndaor who 
with our conaumor ropraaantatlvo.

Our Subaroa covara tha towna d  South WIndaor, Eaai 
Hartford, Manchoatar, Bolton, Andovor, Habron, 
Marlborough and QIaatonbury.

Any conaumar who la a raaMant ol any ona ol thaaa 
tovma and a mambar ol tha aubaraa may ba nomlnalad 
lor tha vacatad OIractor’a aaal.

You ara urgad to alland thia matting 
tha aalaclton d  thia rapraaantathfa,

and participata In

^From Ship 
to

Shore...”

“ ITe’re
Offering
More”

M . 9 9
LEN TEN  FISH DINNER

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY THIS WEEK

INCLUDES

.iniiieGHOWDaiirSUJID You Can Eat

• u UN COFFEE, TE4 or SOM You Can Drink 

•GhoiM of POTATO or VEGETMIE 
•EVoriotyof QHD’S PLATES @69*
• Of Course —  NOTIPPiO

WE WANT YOU TO COME BACK

240 Spencer St. 
287 W. Middle Tnpke. 
-  MANCHESTER -

Ibdayonly happens once
i i i

Aprofesstonal 
SxMCoior Portrait only

• Choose from our selection o l eight scenic 
and color backgrounds.

• Select additional portraits and save up to 
H compared to, 1975 prices.

• See our new largo Decorator Portrait.

• Your complete saiistaction guaranteed or 
your money cheerfully refunded.

No obligation to buy addHIonal portraits

One sitting per subject— $1 per subject lor 
additional subjects, groups, or individuals In 
the same family. Persons under tS  must be 
accompanied by parent or guardian.

PHOTOGRAPHER 
ON DUTY Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.

10A.M .-8 P.M . Feb. 22 23 24 25 26

MMIGIESTQi VEMOII
IKS TOtUHl TMfKE TI-QTY SMfPRG CENia
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H e ra ld  a n g le  Jockey Cauthen cleared
E a rl Y o s t

Sports Editor

Retirement age —

Here’s one man who has advocated 
for a number of years that there 
should be a mandatory retirement 
age of 50 for basketball officials, on 
both tlie scholastic and collegiate 
level...Speaking of officials, why is it 
that the men with the whistles are 
usually fingered oiit as the culprits in 
basketball defeats and never coaches 
or players? Referees are far from 
perfect yet fans expect their perfor
mances to be such. Far too many 
fans who take in games only see one 
side of the picture, the side they want 
and want every call to favor their 
team ...D ave Keon is a mild- 
mannered hockey player who had 
picked up just two minutes in 
penalties with Minnesota before 
joining the Whalers. When Johnny 
McKenzie, Keon’s best friend, was 
decked by Tim Sheehy last FYiday 
night in Hartford between the second 
and third periods, it was Keon who 
ran to the defense of his linemate and 
drew a penalty. If any one man can 
turn the Whalers around, it’s Keon, a 
37-year-old with the legs of a 21-year- 
old. He literally flies up and down the 
ice ala Bobby Hull and Anders 
H e d b e rg ...Jo a n n  B rit to n , a 
Manchester High grad, is a member 
of the Plymouth State College gym
nastic team this season.

Notes off the cuff
New York Yankees will launch 

spring training Thursday at Fort 
Lauderdale, F la., for the 16th 
straight year. Exhibition games start 
March 11 for the American League 
cham ps...A m ong the specia l 
promotions at Yankee Stadium this 
season will be Shirt Day May 8. All 
youngsters will receive doubleknit 
Yankee pinstripe shirts after buying 
a game ticket. Jacket Day, Bat Day, 
Old Timers Day Aug. 13 and Fan Ap
preciation Day will be other major 
promotions...Former pro football 
player Jim  Morse reports the 
Manchester Riflemen are jilanning to 
reenter the Eaktem Football League 
next season and hope to start prac
tice early in June. Last year the 
Rifles won two of 12 starts and 
played home games at Mt. Nebo.

Attendance lure
The Birmingham Bulls found a 

good way to bMf up box office sales. 
The WHA entry offered a diamond as 
a door prize to rome lucky fan and 
17,489 men, women and children 
marched through! the Birmingham 
Civic Center turnstiles to establish, 
an a li- tlm e  paid a tten d an ce  
record...Friday night’s C(TL basket
ball playoffs between the top four 
teams in the final regular season 
standings will be a money raising 
event and not for any championship. 
F r id a y ’s tw in b ill fe a tu r in g  
Manchester, Windham and Penney 
High, all of whom finished in a tie for 
the title, and Wethersfield will find 
the winners and losers advancing to 
the finals Monday night. All games 
will be played a t the Clarke 
Arena...On the other hand. Blast 
Catholic will be in the middle of the 
fight for the HCC championship 
Thursday night at the University of 
Hartford along with South Catholic, 
St. Thomas Aquinas and St. Paul.

Banner a year, plus
Averaging better than one CIAC 

championship each year since 1965, 
13 large attractive, eye-catching 
banners in blue and white school 
colors are hung on the walls at East 
Catholic High’s gym. Three were 
won in basketball, 1965, 1968 and 
1972: two in golf, 1975,1976, two each 
in indoor and outdoor boys’ track in 
1970 and 1976, and 1974 and 1976, and 
one each in baseball, 1975; cross 
country, 1975; girls’ tennis, W 6, and 
boys’ tennis, 1976...Joe Twaronite 
and Fred McCurry rank No. 1 and 
No. 2 in most years service bowling 
in the Y League. Y pin secretary Art 
Johnson is now absorbing some of 
that Florida sunshine while on a 
three-week vacation...Most efficient 
bowling secretary in Manchester for 
the umpeenth time is Norm Clark of 
the Manchester Country Club...Ten
nis bug has bitten Norm Fendell, 
d irec to r of the Regional Oc
cupational Training Center, and Jim 
Kennedy, Manchester superinten
dent of schools. Rosario Sapienza, a 
net player for 45 years, is keeping 
Fendell in top shape at the Racquet 
Club.

Pressure
charges
dropped

Free agent status 
sought for Barons

RICHFIELD, Ohio (UPI) — Members of the Cleveland Barons planned to 
declare themselves free agents at noon today unless owner Mel Swig 
produced back salaries due them or sold the team to interests willing to con
tinue operation of the National Hockey League franchise.

The players, according to Bob
S tew art, c ap ta in  and p lay e r 
representative, are dead set on 
sticking to their “no-pay, no-play" 
deadline. —

Stewart said the team practiced 
Monday and planned to work out 
again today.

“But if we don’t get our money or 
the club isn’t sold by then (noon 
Tuesday), that’s it,” Stewart said.

“Once the deadline is past, we’ll 
split and I’ll keep the guys posted by 
phone about what’s going on. Maybe 
the guys who stay here will buy ice 
time at a rink on their own just to 
skate and stay in shape,” added 
Stewart, who said it would be easier 
for the players to be picked up now 
by other NHL teams gearing up for 
the playoffs.

The Barons’ next scheduled game 
is Wednesday night against Buffalo 
at the Ckiliseum. The near-unanimous 
indication from the players is that 
unless their terms are met, there’s 
no chance they’ll play.

"I hope everything is settled,” 
Stewart adds. “And I hope that 
means that Mel Swig completely 
separates himself from the club, file 
players have no respect for him after 
he told us he doesn’t give a damn’ 
what we do.”

Stewart said he is "really proud of 
the way the players have stuck 
together through all of this.”

“The majority of the players want 
the franchise dissolved ... they all 
have a bad taste in their mouths for 
Cleveland — not for the city, but 'for 
the club,” he said.

Meanwhile, Coach Jack Evans and 
General Manager Harry Howell are 
hopeful term s can be reached 
whereby the club will not be dis
solved.

“Neither Harry Howell nor I have 
made any provisions for other 
employment,” Evans said. "We’re 
not allowed to talk to other teams 
while we’re still with Cleveland.”

NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  
Sixteen-year-old apprentice 
jockey Steve Cauthen was 
cleared by a New York Racing 
Association steward today of 
behind-the-scenes complaints 
that  he w a s  e x e r c i s i n g  
prejudicial pressure to obtain 
mounts at Aqueduct

Nathanlal “ Bud”  Hyland, an 
NYRA steward, said rival jodceys 
and agents have not filed any formal 
complaint against Cauthen although 
he conceded practices by which the 
sensational young rider has acquired 
mounts are “not common.”

“It’s not true, there was no formal 
protest,” Hyland said in reference to 
a report there had been one. "No 
violations of the rules occurred. I 
talked about it with Mike Venezia (a 
director of the Jockey’s Guild). It 
was a c la r if ic a tio n  of w hat 
happened.”

The situation involves the fact that 
Cauthen often has been named the 
rider for more than one horse in a 
single race during the current 
meeting at Aqueduct. It’s known in 
racing circles as “the privilege of a 
rider and a trainer’’ but, naturally, 
can create hard feelings among rival 
jockeys also trying to obtain mounts.

Hyland said the situation occurred 
Monday after Cauthen had been 
named the rider for two horses in the 
third race. The trainer of Cauthen’s 
first call tried to scratch the horse 
Monday morning but the stewards 
told the trainer he had to wait until 
the rest of the horses in the field 
were checked by a veterinarian to 
make sure they were fit to run.

Hyland said if any horse was not 
fit, it would have been scratched. The 
trainer of ptuthen’s mount then 
would not have been permitted to 
scratch the horse and Cauthen would 
have been the jockey.

C au then ’s f i r s t  m ount w as 
scratched after the other horses 
were declared healthy and the 18- 
year old was named to his second 
call. The same situation occurred in 
the ninth race, according to the 
steward.

“It’s not common,” said Hyland, 
r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  m u l t ip le  
assignments. "But it’s happened 
before. “ Because Cauthen Is in
volved, it’s being blown out of all 
proportion.”

The young rider, leading jockey at 
Aqueduct during the New York 
racing season, has become a national 
figure in racing. Among other things, 
he became the youngest winner of 
the prestigious Hickok Award last 
month.

'  m

“It’s a real shock,” said Willie 
Davis, the retired All-Pro defensive 
end who played with Jordan on the 
the Packers’ championship teams in 
the 1960s.

"It’s just so ironic that it would be 
Henry. ... Physical conditioning was 
so important to him,” Davis said.

Known as much for his wit as for 
his actions on the field, Jordan was 
credited with a widely publicized 
remark when asked if Lombardi had 
any favorites. Jordan answered, 
“No, he treats us all like dogs.” 

Another time, shortly before the 
1965 championship game against the 
Qeveland Browns, Jordan was asked 
how he planned to stop Cleveland 
running back Jimmy Brown.

“ I’ve got a perfect plan,” Jordan 
drawled. ‘T il just step aside and let 
Willie Wood get him.”

Jordan, who in recent years had 
been a popular dinher speaker and

Henry Jordan dies, 
ex-Packer lineman

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Henry Jordan, 42, Green Bay’s All-Pro defensive 
tackle during Vince Lombardi’s glory years, collapsed during a workout Mon
day and died of an apparent heart attack.

û̂
711.
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(Herald photo by Dunn)

Manchester High^s tri-CCIL hoop champions
One of three teams to share the 1976-77 CCIL haaketball championship and one of 
four which will particiMte in the league's playoffs heginning Friday at Clarke Arena 
is Manchester High. The Indians, who won the ‘75-76 title outright, will face 
Windham. Team memberst Standing (l-r) George Trian, manager. Bill Finnegan, 
Mike SheHnan, Jim Shelton, Frank Beaupre, Steve McKeniie, Rich Marshall, Scott 
Hyde, Ron Apter, Bill Kelly, Jeff Backofen, Dave Wyman, Paul Gluhosky, manager. 
Kneeling: Head coach Doug Pearson, co-captains Jeff Kiernan, John Pisch, assistant 
coach Dave Flanagan.

Schoolboys to end 
regular schedule

By LEN AUSTER
H era ld  S p o rtiw r ile r

Regular season action for several area schoolboy basketball teams comet 
to a close tonight while for the girls it means the beginning of State Tourna
ment play.

Cheney Tech, 5-4 over-all, con
cludes its campaign with a road con
test at COC coleader 17-1 Coventry 
High. The Patriots, 16-1 in con
ference engagem ents, wind up 
Thursday night at Tolland High.

O ntral Valley Conference champ 
South Windsor High, 13-6 in all out
ings, winds up its 20-game schedule 
by visiting 6-11 Northwest Catholic in 
West Hartford. Rockville High, 3-16, 
entertains 11-8 Simsbury in non
league battle while COC clashes pit 0- 
17, 6-18 Bolton High at home against 
11-5,11-7 East Hampton and 6-10,6-12 
Rham High at 9-7, 10-8 Becon 
Academy. Finally, 5-6,6-13 Ellington 
High puts the final touch to a disap

pointing 1976-77 season at home ver
sus 8-5, 11-7 Blast Windsor High.

Post season play for the girls taps 
off tonight with 15th-ranked 10-5 East 
Catholic facing 18th-rapked Britain 
High at 6 o’clock. The East Mercy 
winner advances to Thursday’s first 
round where it drew second-degree 
19-1 Klllingly High.

The Baglettes, coached by Donna 
Ridel, averaged 53.3 points per game 
and allowed an average of 42.1. 
Senior co-captains Rita Lupacchlno 
and Gail lamonaco led East in 
scoring, averaging 12.7 and 10.3 
points per game respectively, with 
Debbie Beaulieu contributing at a 10- 
polnt per game clip.

Pro tennis on weekend

in demand
STORKS (UPI) -  

It took all of two 
hours for Univertily 
of Connecticut of* 
ficials to take more 
than enough ordera 
for tickets to the 
Eastern Collegiate 
Athletic Conference 
haaketball touma* 
ment.

UConn waa in the 
running, but had not 
received a tdurna* 
ment bid when the 
of f i c i a l s  began 
taking orders Mon* 
day for the sehool'a 
possible ticket allot* 
ment.

Two houra later, 
the school had con* 
signed all of ita potti* 
hie allotment for the 
tournament, to be 
held at the Hartford 
Civic Center March 3 
through March S.

d i r e c tu r  ot M ilw a u k e e ’s 
Summerfest, completed his pro 
career in 1969 after 13 seasons. 
Besides winning all-NFL honors five 
times, he played in four Pro Bowls 
and was the most valuable lineman in 
the 1964 Pro Bowl.

"He was one of the greatest people 
I've ever been around,” said current 
P a c k e rs ’ Coach and G enera l 
Manager Bart Starr, a teammate of 
Jordan’s. "He was such an efferves
cent person.”

“There was never a dull moment 
with him around,” said Packers’ 
defensive coordinator Dave Banner. 
“He was always happy, never a 
grumbler."

“ It’s just such a striking. Shocking 
thing,” said former A ll-I^  guard 
Fuzzy Thurston. “ I can 't even 
visualize it. He was so happy and 
alive. I t’s the last thing you’d 
expect.” ^

USF holds 
hoop lead

NEW YORK (UPI) -  San Fran
cisco and Kentucky maintained their 
positions atop the United Press Inter
national Board of Coaches’ college 
basketball ratings this week, but last 
Saturday's string of upsets caused a 
major reshuffling of the rest of the 
nation’s top 20 teams.

Top-ranked San Francisco beat 
Loyola (Calif.) and Pepperdine to 
run its unbeaten streak to 25 games. 
The Dons gained 37 of 39 first-place 
votes and received 387 points.

No. 2 Kentucky (20-2) topped 
Florida and Louisiana State and 
picked up 295 points and one first- 
place vote.

But of the 18 remaining ranked 
teams, only No. 9 Wake Forest, one 
of Saturday’s victims, held its posi
tion. Five of the top 10 team s— No. 3 
UCLA, No. 5 Louisville, No. 6 
Marquette, No. 8 Alabama and No. 9 
Wake Forest— were upset Saturday.

Michigan moved from No. 4 to No. 
3 when UCLA dropped to No. 6 
following its 64-55 loss to Oregon. The 
Wolverines also got the other first- 
place vote. Nevada-Las Vegas im
proved from No. 7 to No. 4 and 
Tennesse moved into No. 5.

Arkansas, which clinched the 
Southwest Conference title  and 
threatens to be the first team to go 
unbeaten in the conference in 21 
years, jumped from No. 10 to No. 7. 
North Carolina took the No. 8 spot 
and Louisville, upset by Memphis 
State, 87-77, dropped from No. 5 to 
No. 10.

Plans to retire
SUN VALLEY, Idaho (UPI) -  U S. 

Ski Team member Gail Blackburn 
says she will retire from active ski 
competition this spring to enter 
nursing school, ending six years so 
the national women’s team.

Singles, doubles ,
pairings are made IVnigtlt

blasts 
official

By EARL YOST
Sporti Editor

Pairings and seedings have been made for first round competi
tion in ^ e  Manchester Memorial Hospital Invitational Friday 
night at the Manchester Racquet Club.

The third stop on the 10 city tour of 
the New England Tennis Stars lists 
Bill Drake of Acton, Mass., No. 1 
seed with Bailey Brown, also of Ac
ton, No. 2. Doug Crawford of Weston,
Mass., drew the No. 3 seeded spot 
with former nationally ranked Paul 
Gerken No. 4.

Sixteen of New England’s leading 
male professionals will take part in 
the three-day play starting with eight 
singles matches Friday night, the 
first four at 5 o’clock and the second 
four at 6:30. All matches will be best 
of three.

Drake earned the No. 1 rating after 
scoring victories in the NETS first 
two 1977 events. He defeated Craw
ford at Way land. Mass., and followed 
by trimming Brown at Burlington,
Vt., both in straight sets.

Crawford and Rich Bray form the 
top-seeded doubles combine with 
Brown and l^ke Britton seeded No.
2. First round in doubles will be 
played Friday night at 8:30.

Ted Hoehn, the man who conceived

the idea of the NETS play three years 
ago. will conduct a Yamaha Clinic 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock and will 
assist other pros in a second clinic 
Saturday afternoon at 4.

Friday’s singles pairings:
Five o’clock shift • Paul Gerken vs. 

Bill Cashman, Steve Williams vs 
Rich Bray, Jack Redmond vs. Joe 
Bouquin, Mike Britton vs. Bill Drake. 
6:30 shift Bailey Brown vs. Peter

DOUG CRAWFORD

Lawler, Ted Hoehn vs. Jim Ratliff, 
John Mayotte vs. Karl Hedrick, Ben 
Bishop vs. Doug Crawford.

Opening doubles pairings at 8:30 
C raw fo rd -B ray  vs. L aw le r- 
R edm ond, H edrick-H oehn vs. 
Hughes-WIIIlams, Bouquin-Bishop 
vs. Drake-Cashman, Mayotte-Ratllff 
vs. Brown-Brltton.

Ticket sales have been brisk and 
sponsors are looking for big crowds, 
especially Sunday afternoon when 
the singles finals will take place at 1 
and the doubles at 3:30. Play Satur
day starts at 10 a.m. with the singles 
quarterfinals, followed by a Pro-Am 
at 11:30, Challenge Matches at 1, 
singles semifinals at 2, Challenge 
Matches at 3:30, Clinic at 4, doublet 
semifinals at 5:30 and a cocktail par
ty at WilUe’B at 8.

Sunday, Pro-Am semifinals are 
listed at 9:30, Pro-Am finals at 11, 
Challenge Matches at noon, singles 
finals at 1, doubles finals at 3:30.

Top player
CENTERVILLE, Mass (UPI) -  

Bob Qiarbonneau, who scored 81 
points and grabbed 36 rebounds in 
boosting Central Connecticut to a 14- 
10 season mark with three victories 
last week, was named ECAC Divi
sion II Player of the Week Monday.

i

BUFFALO, N Y. (UPI) -  BlUy 
Knight wants the National Basket
ball Association to take him to court.

He was slapped with a technical 
foul in the third quarter by referee 
Mike Mathis Tuesday night as the 
Pacers dropped a 117-106 NBA deci
sion to the Buffalo Braves. To say 
Knight was disturbed with the of
ficiating in the game may be 
somewhat of an understatement.

"We felt the refs took It away from 
us," said Knight, who led the Pacers 
with 31 points. “'That's no way for a 
pro game to be officiated. I t’s 
draining to the team. They would 
take a basket away from us or we’d 
get a bad call."

Knight's personal problems with 
the officials began when be w u  
called for a traveling violation with 
three minutes left in the third 
quarter. He dropped the ball and ran 
to take his position on defense after 
Mathis made the call.

Mathis then called the technical 
after be apparently asked Knight to 
throw him the ball.

“ I'm not going to pay them for 
dropping the ball," Knight said of the 
automatic league fine which goes 
along with the technical foul.

“ 1 don't think I'm going to pay it," 
he added. “They'll have to take me to 
court or something.”

Knight’s theory about how the 
Pacers lost the game was reflected 
somewhat in the final statistics. Buf
falo went to the foul line 36 times 
during the game, compared with In
diana's 20 trips to the charity stripe.

Buffalo's big offensive weapon ' 
again was rookie Adrian Dantley, 
who scored a career-high 39 points, 
his fifth game of the season over 30. 
John Shumate chipped in with 22 
points and Randy ^ i t h  added 19.

Buffalo led. 98-74, after three 
quarters, but the Pacers bad cut into 
the Braves’ lead and had the margin 
down to seven. 109-102, with a minute 
and a half remaining.
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Eric Randall, Wes Fedorchak, Dave Locke work out

Corridor HndoorHrack
By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporliwrlter

During the weekday morning 
and early afternoon hours, it is 
Manchester High’s second 
floor. But after school lets out 
in the winter months, the up
s ta ir s  c o rrid o r becom es 
Manchester High’s “ indoor 
track.”

"Yes, it is out of the ordinary,” 
agreed Manchester track coach Dick 
Williams, "But it is one continuous

loop and is one ot the largest (indoor 
tracks) in the state. I t’s one big 
square,”

The “ square” is a measured 396 
yards and that's the base used. "The 
track is laid out for two iriiles with all 
other events worked off of this,” 
Williams stated. The finish line for 
all events is in one place.

For protection, the corners are 
taped with Williams recalling the 
worse accident being when a runner 
from Coventry banged his knuckles 
on a locker coming around a turn.

Other than that, mishaps if any are 
few.

Not many high schools in the area 
possess a true indoor track. Glaston
bury High and Bulkeley High in Hart
ford are ones which come to mind 
that do.

So, if you’re ever at Manchester 
High on the second floor in the winter 
a round  4 o ’clock  and you see 
youngsters hurrying past, they are 
not running from a teacher.

They’re just practicing.

Language strong 
in Slap Shot film

B a s k e t b a l l

By MILT RICHMAN 
NEW YORK (UPI) 

— They give you fair 
warning before you go 
in. "Certain language 
may be too strong for 
children.” No question 
about that. The kind of 
language you hear in 
"Slap Shot,” a movie 
about pro hockey with 
Paul Newman, is the 
kind you won’t even 
hear in pods halls, 
massage parlors or 
houses which aren’t 
exactly homes.

Myself, I thought the 
movie was one of the fun
niest I’ve seen in a long 
time. 1 can’t remember 
when 1 enjoyed one more. 
The lady sitting on my left 
felt the same way. She 
lau g h ed  so h a rd , she 
almost toppled out of her 
seat although she was a lit
tle  sensitive about the 
language. It was so blue, 
she lowered her eyes self 
consciously and avoided 
my gaze when the theater 
house lights came on.

Paul Newman portrays a 
rapidly graying player- 
coach putting in what could 
be his last active season 
with a minor league hockey 
team that isn’t going well 
in a small industrial mill 
town. The team is so bad, 
it’s on the verge of being 
disbanded or sold.

Separated from his wife, 
Newman is looking to win 
her back. One of the ways 
he feels he can is by 
m ak in g  so m e th in g  of 
himself after she tells him 
there’s nothing left to their 
marriage and what’s more.

he’s a lousy hockey coach.
The team picks up three 

new kids, brothers, each 
more near-sighted than the 
other. They’re so juvenile, 
they still play with their 
toys, but when tnby get out 
on the ice, they’re like 
Murder Inc., they’re so 
violent. Suddenly, the team 
b e g in s  w in n in g  an d  
everything starts turning 
around.

Led by the brothers, the 
team becomes the most 
violent in the league and ul
timately wins the cham
pionship.

Among those at the same 
special media screening of 
"Slap Shot” was Steve 
Vickers. He plays for the 
New York Rangers, and 
since the Rangers had the 
night off and the movie was 
about hockey players, he 
took it in.

He found the picture 
e n te r ta in in g , but h e ’s 
young yet, 25, and the 
language got him a little, 
too.

"Everybody swears,” he 
said, "It was very obscene. 
I’ve heard all the words 
before so they didn’t em
barrass me but the movie 
put us in the light of 
animals. It depicted us as 
if all we think about is sex 
and drinking, and I’d like to 
think there’s more to us 
hockey players than just 
that. I p lay ^  minor league 
hockey, a year in the Cen
tral League with Omaha, 
and it was nothing like 
that. Oh sure, we used 
rough language, but not 
that much. To tell you the 
truth, I had trouble looking 
at the picture objectively. 
Probably because I am a 
hockey player.”

Everything considered, 
Steve V ickers said  he 
enjoyed the picture, and so 
did a couple of members of 
UPI’s sports department 
who write hockey, Martin 
Lader and Rick Gosselin.

“ I t  show ed  w h a t a 
mockery all this violence 
in h o c k e y  i s , ’ ’ s a id  
Gosselin, “how goons could 
win by beating the devil out 
of people.”

The scene that made me 
laugh the hardest had to do 
with a rival player showing 
up fo r a g am e  h a lf-  
smashed and asking New
man not to check him too 
hard or he wouldn’t be 
responsible for the con
sequences. Somebody else 
does hit him hard and sit
ting there in the theater, 
you can’t help but laugh 
seeing the consequences 
out there on the ice for 
yourself.

The movie was written 
by a woman, Nancy Dowd, 
who went to school a t such 
places as Smith, UCLA and 
the Sorbonne in Paris, and 
whose brother once played 
with Johnstow n in the 
North American Hockey 
League. Nancy Dowd did a 
good writing job, and all 
that the language in the 
picture proves is that girls 
know all the bad words 
boys do, and maybe even 
some they don’t.

George Ray Hill, the 
director, deserves credit 
f o r  t u r n in g  o u t  a 
professional sports picture 
with a remarkably high 
degree of realism despite 
its over-exaggeration in 
spots.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

lUing’Bennet swim team
Cumbiiml llling-llennel jun ior High Huiniming leum ronsiHlK of (lie 
folluHing, lop row, left to right, Sieve Miteliell, Murry MueDonuhi, Itili 
VI right. Kill Iluihlin, Joe CliffonI, Geoff Mirhiiud, June Jonlun, Goueh 
Gary Front, Middle row, Steve Telgener, Mike Thrusher, Jim I’reiiella,
Kelh MurHoiiuld, Jon lluwlhorne, Lori iggin, Ann Morrinon. Kolloni 

Hohin Kuye, l.ix Fields, Belle Shehlon, Boh MeNully, Art l.ihhey, 
g Gunnells, Kuren Mrllonough, Pete l.inini.
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Joe D once asked S p o r t s  s l a t e

trade to Browns

PEE M EE
Ray Lata pumped in 20 

points and Tracy Lonsol 
chipped in with six as 
Manchester Police topped 
VFW, 28-24, last night at 
the West Side Rec. Kyle 
D o u g a n  a n d  C h r is  
Gallighan poured in eight 
points apiece for VFW.

MIDGET
Jimmy Tierney tossed in 

17 points to lead Multi Cir
cuits to an overwhelming 
43-20 win over Pizza House 
last night at the Communi
ty Y. John Isenberg’s six 
m arkers topped Pizza,

George Burns and Earl 
Lappen each scored six 
points to lead Modern 
Janitorial to a 23-17 win 
over M anchester Cycle. 
Jim  Bosse and Mike Zotta 
had four m arkers apiece 
for Cycle.

EAST FROSH
Winding up its season 

with a fine 17-2 record 
yesterday was the East 
Catholic freshman basket
ball team with a 57-46 win 
over South Catholic in 
H artfo rd . The trium ph 
gives the young Eagles a 
share of the Greater Hart
ford and HCC Freshman 
League ities.

Bob Venora had 20 points 
and Dave Gay 13 to lead 
East while Angel Huestes 
had 12 tallies for South.

Free agent
DENVER (UPI) -  The 

Denver Broncos Monday 
announced the signing of 
free agent Chuck Brialine, 
a 6-3, 255-pound offensive 
guard from Mississippi 
State.

B r ia l in  p la y e d  fo r  
Calgary of the Canadian 
F o o tb a ll  L eag u e  la s t  
season afte r an earlier 
tryout with Atlanta of the 
National Football League.

B o w l in g

ZODIAC- Lisa Lugin- 
buhl 184, Sandra Miller 176- 
480, Arline Griffin 180, 
Mary Patterson 201-506, 
Rose Robideau 185-484, 
Loretta Griffin 181-529, 
June Eccher 214-184-528, 
Nancy Ofiara 454, Cheryl 
Sutyla 474, Gail Grigsby 
459, Barbara Marble 451, 
Linda Corbitt 457.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
-  Y ou’ve a lw ay s 
heard about that nice 
quiet even-tempered 
d is p o s i t io n  Jo e  
DiN^ggio has, and in 
that regard you’ve 
heard right, only there 
are ce rta in  th in g s ' 
which can make him 
react angrily and this 
was one of them. He 
was steaming.

All he had done was drive 
in 167 runs, lead the league 
with 46 homers and hit .346 
in his second season with 
the Yankees, and for all 
this they were practically 
drowning him in a tidal 
wave of money with a $10,- 
000 raise offer from the 
$15,000 he made the year 
before.

' DiMaggio was so mad, 
he told UPI’s Jim  Cour in a 
recent interview, he did 
the most drastic thing he 
could in the spring of 1938. 
He asked the world cham
pion Yanks to trade him to 
the St. Louis Browns, 
looked upon generally as 
world chumps a t the time 
because they finished dead 
last the season before with 
an embarrassing 46-108 log 
compared to the Yankees’ 
102-52 runaway.

The late Ed Barrow, who 
was the Yankees’ general 
manager, in 1938 merely 
laughed a t D iM aggio’s 
request to be traded to the 
Browns as well as his 
request for more money. 
DiMag held out for two 
weeks but he didn’t get any 
more than he was first 
offered.

For almost 40 years now, 
nobody had  any id ea  
DiMaggio had ever asked

to be traded. The Yankees 
certainly never advertised 
the fact and Bill DeWitt, 
vice president and general 
manager of the Browns 
then and the man who 
made the deals for them, 
says this is the first time 
he has ever heard of it.

H e i s  c o m p l e te ly  
familiar, though, with how 
close the Browns were to 
having Mickey Mantle in 
their outfield, how they ac
tually had him inside their 
office at Sportsman’s Park 
in St. Louis and made plans 
for him to try out, and how 
it rained that day and he 
had to go back home to 
Oklahoma.

“ We can dream, can’t 
we?” laughs DeWitt, board 
chairman with the White 
Sox now, dwelling on how 
d i f f e r e n t  e v e r y th in g  
w o u ld ’v e  b e e n  h a d  
DiMaggio and Mantle both 
wound up with the Browns 
instead of the Yankees.

“ Sammy West played 
center field for us around 
the  tim e  D iM aggio is 
talk ing  a b o u t,’’ reca lls  
DeWitt. “ Do you think 
DiMaggio could’ve taken 
his place?”

DeWitt says that and 
laughs.

“ Wait a minute now,” he 
clears up what could be a 
misimpression, "Sammy 
West was a fine center 
fielder and generally hit 
.300 for us, but w e’re  
t a l k i n g  a b o u t  J o e  
DiMaggio now. DiMaggio 
a lw a y s  h i t  w e l l  in 
S p o rtsm an ’s P ark . The 
p e o p le  o f S t .  L o u is  
would’ve loved him. Per
sonally, I thought he was 
one of the greatest players 
I ’ve ever seen. Had we 
gotten him, we would’ve 
had him in center field. 
Beau Bell in right and Joe 
Vosmik in left. Not too bad

an outfield, is it? What 
would I have done with 
Sammy West? I would’ve 
traded him for a pitcher. 
We n e e d e d  p i t c h in g  
badly.”

You’ll never know how 
badly. In 1938, the year 
DiMaggio is talking about, 
Bobo Newsom had the best 
earned run average on the 
Browns’ staff and it was 
5.08. Don’t laugh, he had 
such strong hitting behind 
him, he won 20 games.

DeW itt’s late  brother, 
Charlie, used to he the 
B r o w n s ’ t r a v e l i n g  
se c re ta ry . A p erfec tly  
delightful fellow, liked by 
everyone, Charlie DeWitt 
was the one who arranged 
the Mickey Mantle tryout.

“There was this fellow 
from Joplin, Mo., who used 
to come up to see our 
games some tim es and 
bring a lot of kids with 
h im ,”  rem em b ers Bill 
DeWitt. "He called Charlie 
and told him he’d like to 
take 10 kids to the game 
one day and Charlie said it 
was all right. On the day 
they came to the park, this 
fellow brought all the kids 
up to Chariie’s office. He 
singled out one in par
ticular and said to Charlie, 
‘This kid’s a pretty good 
ballplayer. Why don’t you 
put a uniform on him and 
give him a tryout?’ Charlie 
said we’d be glad to, but we 
were rained out that day 
and the boy couldn’t stay 
over, he had to get back 
home. You know who the 
boy was of course. Mickey 
Mantle. Mickey told me 
the story himself years 
late r.”

This last little item is 
strictly for Joe D. Even 
had they gotten you that 
year, the Browns wouldn’t 
have given you a raise, 
either. You’ve probably 
heard the reason before. 
No money.

Second round honors 
to Moriarty^s entry

Talk about close leagues.
O n ly  f iv e  p o in ts  

separated the first and 10th 
place teams in round two 
of the Knights of (Jolumbus 
10-Pin L eag u e  ' a t  th e  
Parkade Lanes.

For the first time in 10 
years, Moriarty Bros, en
try walked off with round 
honors, gaining the title on 
the final night. The MB’s 
edged Nassiff Arms by one 
point after trailing by a 
point.

Losing all four games, 
N assiff’s dropped from 
first to third place.

Losing all four points on 
the final night, F a r r ’s 
C am pers dropped from  
f i r s t  to  t h i r d  p la c e .  
Nassiff’s gained two points 
but Moriarty’s managed 
three to gain the round 
h o n o r. N a s s i f f ’s a lso  
placed second best in the 
first round.

M em bers of th e  MB 
team were Mike Hodge, 
Kevin Moran, Jim  Watt, 
T e r r y  M e a n s , B r ia n  
Moran, Charlie Tarpinian 
and Charlie Knybel.

For the fifth stra igh t 
year the battle for high in
d iv id u a l a v e ra g e  h as  
cen tered  around M ario 
F ra tta ro li of Filloram o 
Construction and Norbert 
Audet of Audet Brothers. 
The former has a 183.32 
av erage  w ith Audet a t 
182.23. for 60 games.

Final round standings: 
M o ria rty  B ros. 26-18, 
Nassiff Sports 25-19, F a rr’s

Camping 24-20, Manchester 
Lumber 13.5 - 20-5, Audet 
Brothers 23-21, Filloramo 
Construction 23-21, Fogar
ty Bros. 23-21, N assiff 
Camera 22.5-21-5, Giardin 
B uilders 21-13, K rause 
Florist 21-23, Sullivan Co. 
18̂ 26, Johnson Insurance 
14-30.

High averages: High tri
ple - A Division - Mario 
F ra tta ro li 183, Norbert 
Audet 182; B - Mike Hodge 
170, Don Palm er 166; C - 
Ted Kiejna 158, Dennis 
Guay 151; High single A - 
Bill Tomlinson 246, Bob 
Audet 244, Cy Perkins 244; 
B - Ellie Newcomb 242, 
M ike H odge 234; C - 
Charlie Tarpinian 225, Ted 
Kieg Tiejna 220; High tri
ple - A Tomlinson 644, 
T erry  M eans 634; B - 
P a l m e r  593, R a y  
F red erick sen  589; C - 
Kiejna S95, Norman Dey 
554.

Boxing gear 
being sought

Anxious to revive boxing 
classes in Manchester for 
young m en is T om m y 
O’Neill.

The one-time boxer and 
long-tim e tra in e r  said 
facilities are  available at 
both the East Side Rec and 
Community Y but equip
ment is needed.

Anyone willing to donate 
any ring gear may contact 
O’Neill a t 647-9682.
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LEGAL
NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions 
of Section 128, Title 23, United 
States Code as prescribed in 
the Federal Aid Highway 
Program Manual, Volume 7, 
Chapter 7. Section 5, dated 
December 30, 1974, The 
Connecticut Department o f . 
Transportation has requested 
from  the D ivision Ad
ministrator of the Federal 
Highway Administration, ap
proval for the design for the 
intersection widening at 
Routes 30 & 31 in the Town of 
Vernon, beginning on Route 30 
approximately 400’ west of the 
south leg of Route 31, and 
extending easterly on Route 
30 for 1200’+/-. The State 
Project No. is 146-105.

More detailed information 
developed by the Connecticut 
Department of Transportation 
including maps and drawings 
as well as written views 
received as a result of coor
dination with various agen
cies, officials or groups Is 
available for public insp^tion 
or copying by contacting Mr. 
George H. Hubbard, Chief of 
Design, telephone no. 566-5630, 
at the Connecticut Depart
m ent of T ransporta tion  
Engineering Office at 160 
Pascone Place, Newington, 
Monday through Friday 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., excluding 
holidays.

Commissioner of
Transportation

Tuesday 
BASKETBALL 

Cheney Tech at Coven
try, 8

S o u th  W in d so r a t 
Northwest Catholic 

Simshury at Rockville 
E a s t H a m p t o n  at  

Bolton
Rham at Bacon 
Ea s t  W i n d s o r  at  

Ellingtn
East Catholic vs. Mer

cy (girls) at New Britain 
High, 6

Wednesday 
BASKETBALL 

Mattatuck at MCC, 8 
Manchester vs. Bristol 

Central (girls) at Wilcox 
Tech, 8

WRESTLING 
E a s t  C a t h o l i c  at  

Manchester, 3
SWIMMING

. Ma n c h e s t e r  at
Windham, 3:30

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, March 1,1977, 
at 8:00 p.m., to consider and 
act on the following: 

Proposed additional ap
propriation to General Fund 
Budget 1976-77, Recreation
Department.....$3,358.00 for
summer soccer program, to 
be financed from fees already 
collected.

To consider and act on the 
following:

1 — Approval and adoption 
of a plan for a municipal In
dustrial Park project and plan 
entitled “Project Plan Report 
for Industrial Park Develop
ment, Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut January 1977” 
and as amended, prepared by 
the Economic Development 
Commission in accordance 
with Chapter 132 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes 
(revised). The Park is an area 
of approximately 393 acres 
generally bounded to the north 
by Burnham Street and the 
South Windsor Town Line, to 
the east by land n/f Hartman 
Tobacco Company, to the 
south by 1-86, Tolland Turn
pike and the rail line, to the 
west by land n/f Glode and n/f 
Batson in the Town of 
Manchester,

2 — Such matters relating to 
the foregoing as may be 
properly considered at said 
Hearing.

Pascal A. Prignano, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated a t M anchester, 
Connecticut, this seventeenth 
day of February, 1977.

Court of Probate, D istric t of 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF E. THEODORE 

BANTLY, deceased 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Witiiam 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated February 
16. t677 a hearing wili 'be heid on an 
appiication praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the tast witt and testa- 
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said appUcation on fiie 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Piobate on Match 3 ,1S77 at lOiOOA.M.

Pearl J. Huitman, Ass't. Qerk

Court of Probate,
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF ARTHUR J. HANSON, 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must
be presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before May 14,1977 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Ruth H. Field aka 
Ruth Field 
16 North Elm Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

W O M E N 'S  S E L F -D E F E N S E
AND

E X E R C IS E  C O U R S E  (12 WEEKS)

CLASSES BEGIN 
FEB. 25th FBI. 
TUITION: $6B.
INSTRUCTOR: 

Mr. Kwang Sung 
Hwang

Mr. Hwang

CLASSES ARE SAFE FOR 
ANYONE, INFORMATIVE AND 
GOOD FOR PHYSICAL FITNESS.

Registration Now
Call 64641100
for mora Information

HWIMG'S SCHOOL OF TAE MVON-DO
341 Broad Straot, ManOhostar

Probate Notice 
notice: to creditors

ESTATE OF JOHN PAVAN. deceawd 
The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, at the Court of Probate.
Dlitnct of Mandiafter at a hearing 
held on Februarr 14,1977 ordered that 
all claims must be presented to the
fiduciary on or before Mav tf. 1977 or 
b t bSTTsd as bjr law pruvtded.

- ~ J. Huitman, Asi’t. Clerk 
The nducianr U:

Albina Pavan 
439 Keoiey Street 
Manchester. Conn.
00040

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
m A T E  OF THOMAS HUGH Jr.. dscMsed

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
D ii^ct of Manchester at a hearing 
held on Feb. 16. 1977 ordered that a" 
claimi must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before Mav 16.1977 or 
be barred aa law provided.

F ^ i  J. Huitman. asst'. Gerk 
The fiduciary is;

Connecticut Bank It 
Trust Co.
1 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford. CT 06US

LEGAL
NOTICE

CONNECTICUT STATE 
ALCOHOL COUNCIL, 90 
Washington Street, Hartford, 
Connecticut, 06115, February 
22, im .

This is to announce that the 
1977 Supplement To The 
Connecticut Action Plan For 
Alcoholism Prevention and 
Treatment is now available 
for review and comment at 
the above address, Room 255, 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p .m ., Monday 
through Friday. Persons who 
wish to arrange to review the 
plan may call 566-3464. |

This updated Plan will again 
be submitted to the Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare, Region 1, in 
compliance with F^blic Law 
91-616 (the Hughes-Staggers 
Act) as amended. Acceptance 
of the Plan will qualify 
(Connecticut to receive federal 
funds fo r p lan n in g , 
developing,, establishing and 
coordinating programs for the 
prevention and treatmint of 
alcohol abuse and alcoholism 
at sta te  and community 
levels.

She Keralb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

H ip  MTanM f )  N *fp Wmtpd IS

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, February 28, 1977, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., In the 
H earin g  Room of the 
Municipal Building to heat 
and consider the following 
petitions:
Item 2 No. 540 

Thomas P. Crockett — 
Request Special Exception to 
convert single-family house to 
two-family house, in accor
dance with Article II, Section 
5.02.01, with variance of Arti
cle II, Section 5.02.01(b) lot 
a rea , 8,000 square feet 
required, 5,000 square feet 
provided, and variance of Ar
ticle n. Section 1.03.05(c) to 
allow accessory building to re
main straddling lot line —100 
Florence Street — Residence 
Zone B.
Item 3 No. 542 

Central Sign Co. Inc. — 
Request variance of Article 
IV, Section 13, Maximum sign 
area, to erect free-standing 
sign of 25 square feet (18 
square feet allowed) — 509 
Center Street — Business Zone 
II. _
Item 4 No. 543 

Robert F. & Ann Marie 
Burney—Special Exception is 
requested in accordance with 
Article II, Section 4.01.03 and 
Article IV, Section 10 to use 
premises for child day care 
center and nursery scliool — 
726 North Main Street — 
Residence Zone A.
Item 5 No. 544 

T hom as B a tta g le r  — 
Request to use lot partially in 
Business Zone I and partially 
in Residence Zone B for 
Business Zone I uses for a dis
tance of 25 feet from the 
Business I Zone boundary in 
accordance' with Article V, 
Section 5.B; and request 
variance of Article I, Section 3 
and Article II, Section 4.01 to 
use the remainder of residen
tial portion of the lot for 
parking; and request variance 
of Article IV, ^ t io n  9.03.03 
to have 28 parking spaces — 
south side of West Center 
Street, between Red & White 
Stand and 206-208-210 West 
Center Street.
Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings. . 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

Dkted this 22nd day of
February, 1977.
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ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day — 1 U  word par day 
3 daya ... lO t word par day 
6 daya .... Be word par day

26 d a y a ___8< vrord par day
15 worda 12.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ..........$2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon lha day balora 
publication.

Oaadline tor Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaalfled ads ara taken over 
tha phor>a at a convantanot. 
Tha Haraid la reaponalbla for 
only ona Incorract Inaartion and 
than only to tha alza of tha 
orlQlnal inaartion. Errora which 
do not laaaan the value of tha 
advartlaamant wilt not be cor
rected by an additional Inaar
tion.

I would like to thank tha 
Jayceea and the Jaycees };• 
wives, for all you’ve done 
(or me through the year. ^

Thank Youl

Diane Kozlovich $
M iss Manchester, 1976

SINGLES, 25-40 $
Valentine’s  Day 

DANOE
Thurs., Feb. 24th, 8 pm 

Podunk MIN, $
South Windsor 

Sponsored by the
New Way S

:J:j Donations $2.50. S

?; I

□  EMPLOYMENT

Htlp Wtnltd IS

Lost and Fouml

LOST - Two G olden 
Retrievers - Tolland/CoVenUy 
area. Reward. Phone 872-7m, 
or 872-2520.

Psrtonalt

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Psrtonaft

TRIM OFF Unsightly Pounds 
w ith  G oB ese '̂ ‘E x tra  
Strength” Grapefruit Diet 
Capsules. Liggett Parkade
Pharmacy.

PUBLIC NOTICE

All charitable and non-profit organizations wishing 
to have thalr Public Announcamants publiahad tree 
in Ihlb space ara urged to contact Joa 
McCavanagh, General Manager ot Rmal Muttlors 
ot Manchastar. Space will bo alloled on a first 
conn, lirst sarvad basis.

RegalKiSS'
V
Re

1

M,. Itjfrr rim rrnifttrr ntiinf Milk M .u j+ ri,ir pnnlui

Corntr ol Broad 
and Canlar Strati 
Phona 646-3112

Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m. -  6 p...
Sal...... 6 a.m. - 12 noon

Announcements 3 Announcamenta 3 Announcamants

Hurry! Mat! or Bring Ynur Ad Yoday!

5 h e  H c ra lbMANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
P.O. BOX 591 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 CLAMinED

ADVBmtlM
Dear Sira:

Please run the following ad for 4 days at the special 
money-taving rate of '4.001

CH ECK ENCLO SED  ' CA SH  EN CLO SED

(1) (2) (*>. (4) (S)

(•) (7) (9) (9) (10)

(11) (12) t « ) (14) (IS)

( i » ) (17) t1« (1») (20)

8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.

I Monday thru Friday 
SAT. 8:30 to 12 NOON

SORRYI NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS. 
Ad over 29 words — nagular Prica

NAME................. ...............................................
ADDRESS.........................cay...............ttaia . . . .
PHONE NO...........................CUSSnCATIQN.............

OFFER EXPIRES F tl. SSUl., 16T7

Zip Cads.

T R A N S C R IP T ID N I S T
Experienced, tull-Hme iranecripUonM, and typM 
needed to tfp* aalaa leltera, end ahep ordera, In a 
email, rran-eetabUelMd manufacturing company. 
Spend and accuracy eeaenUeL Muet be willing le 
work hank Salary o|Mn. Frinea benellta paid by Ihe 
company. Apply at —

N O R L E  &  W E S T R R D D K
20 Woatbrook Street 

,  Baot Hartford, Conn. 06108
An Equal QpfMrtwWty Emptorae

National Weather Forecast

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers. Super 
earnings! Choose your own 
hours. 249-7773.

WANTED Com panion / 
Housekeeper - Three days a 
week. Can 872-0006.

H E R A L D

C A R R IE R S

N E E D E D
In ths

Adams Straat, 
Buckland Road 

Araa.

tiusjtm
munm

Ik m l  I ip a l i  H i«  M M  li Ml «r 
M * * M e 5 e i Ml M M le*i fc iil
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EZD"

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

NEED 30 PEOPLE for light 
office, and telephone work, no 
experience necessary, will 
train. Day shift openings. 
Apply in person, 969 Main 
Street, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Satur
day.

GABBY GUYS St GALS - 
Pleasant telephone work. 
Part or full time. Days and 
evenings. Phone 643-0746.

Have we helped  you 
lately?...ca|l 643-2711.

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assis
tant - Challenging position, in 
Pedodontic P ra c tice  in 
Manchester. Duties: Four 
handed assisting, xrays, 
prevention, and other office 
duties. Requirements: Dental 
assistan t experience, or 
training program graduate 
preferred. Maturity, poise and 
motivation to improve ones 
seif. Four day week, plus 
Saturday mornings. Salary 
negotiame. Send resume to 
Box 289, Manchester, Conn.

COUNTER MAN - Must have 
p a r ts  and m ec h an ic a l 
background. Yardman, must 
have tools, and knowMge of 
cars. Apply in person: An
dover Auto Parts, Route 6, 
Andover.

LICENSED NURSE - Part 
time. Fun work, while earning 
weil. Cail 649-2358 to learn 
more.

GRIT BLASTERS Wanted - 
Experienced required. Call 
for appointment, 833-9474. 
Connecticut Hardface & 
Metalizing Corp., Glaston
bury.

PART TIME Cook - Small. 
East Hartford restaurant. 
M atu re  w om an. No 
experience necessary. 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Call 643-0848, 
between 6 and II a.m.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, 
COVENTRY, HEBRON St 
MANCHESTER Residents. 
One Licensed Real Estate 
Agent needed In our Bolton of
fice. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, or 432-9291.

For period ending 7 a m., Wednesday, Feb. 13. During 
Tuesday night, rain will fall In the Pacific Northwest, while 
snow will be expected in the upper Mluiuippi valley. Mostly 
fair weather is expected elsewhere. Minimum readings in
clude: (approximate maximum readings In parentlmts) 
AtUnU 38 (66). Boston 32 ( 46), Chicago 36 (52). aeveUnd 24 
(56), Dallas 44 (71), Denver 28 ( 49), Duluth 11(21), Houston 
54 ( 78), Jacksonville 47 ( 76), Kansas City 42 ($4), UtOe Rock 
47 (69), Los Angeles 52 ( 63), Miami 64 (71), Minneapolis 22 
(38), New Orleans 52 ( 75), New York 27 (49), Phoenix 44 
(72), San Francisco 49 (81), Seatle 39 ( 55), St. Louis 99 (U), 
Washington 36 (66).

situation Wanlod 18 Homes For Sals SS

loeniBinr
Immediate opening for a 
qualified individual to 
work for a young, growing, 
highly technical company 
located in Ehist Windsor, 
Conn. A minimum of two 
y e a rs  e x p erien ce  Is 
required to perform elec
trical maintenance and 
modifications on produc
tion and facility equip
ment. Must have some 
electronics experience to 
tro u b le -sh o o t power 
supplies and process con
trol equipment.

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 308 

Broad Brook, Conn.
0601S

GLAMOROUS - Part time 
work for women. Good pay, 
m ake your own hours. 
Exciting places to go and 
prizes to win. Call 646-6155 or 
^1299.

Be A LISACAT - Take catalog 
orders for costume jewelry. 
Call Toll Free 800-631-1258.

“My family never thought I 
Could Do It!” Now they’re 
proud of me. And I’m proud of 
the money I earn being an 
Avon Representative. You can 
be proud, too. Call 523-9401 for 
information.

OPPORTUNITY FOR person 
with good appearance and 
pleasant personality to make 
up to $150. weekly. (Tall 872- 
4515.

MOM ■ Like a day of shopping, 
or doing errands without your 
little ones? Can babysit my 
home. (Tall after 7 p.m., anv 
night except Thursoays. 529- 
3555. Have car. cqn pick-up 
and return.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□  EDUCATION

Prhato Instructtoni It

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; Individualited work

K m, (lit-Sth grade) ^  
's degree teacher. 56s-

8075.

EX PER IEN C ED  Plano 
teacher. All axes. Private In
structions. Children a special
ty. Please call 649-4047 
anytime.

EXPERIENCED Pianist 
would like to tesch beglnnlns 
students. Bolton area. Call 
646-9502.

C A P E
s iv tw Boom, y in iiiirt

s a s d s s
Am **. Bmpm* BbNbbI b in  n.

*M,D00

F.J.SnUCNI
••"•n K s a m

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
two family. First floor, three 
bedrooms, large kticben and 
dinette. New ceramic tile 
bath. Colored fixtures. T tool 
built-in vanity, fireplace. Se
cond flo o r has th re e  
bedrtwms, large living room, 
nice kItchM, tfle bath, cohxrw 
fixtures. S p r a t s  uUllUss. 
This two family looks Just like 
I  Dutch (Tolonul home. CkxN 
to shopping, schools and bus. 
ExceliMt buy. Only M1,M0. 
Manchester Realty Company, 
Ted Qoodcblld, 64(4949.

□  REAL ESTATE

COVENTRY • Seven Room 
Cape. Three bedrooms, 

place, 9/4 shed dormer, 1 
tec room, two car

Homat For Sato SS

fireplace, 9 
1/1 beths, 1

K . acre lot. (90s. La Pan- 
ncy. Realtor, (4(-14«.

COUNTER HELP Wanted - 
Days and nights. Must be over 
18. Apply Dctween 2 and 5 
weekdays. Bill G ran t’s 
Restaurant, Rt. 83, Vernon, 
Conn.

SECRETARY - Local 
manufacturer - two years 
e x p erien ce , p roduction  
d e p artm e n t p re fe r re d . 
Knowledge of bookkeeping, 
good figure appitude, tvping 
required. Must use adding 
machines and calculators. 
Monthly inventory. Customer 
contact. Fully paid company 
lenefits. Send resume and 
salary requirements to Box K, 
c/o Manchester Herald. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

BABYSITTER - Vicinity of 
Washington School. Days, 
donday thru Friday. Call 643- 

2658, after 4.

DOG GROOMER - Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Good working 
conditions. Apply Pet Jungle. 
Tri City Plaza, Vernon.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
tiard worker who wants 
steady employment and good 
income, call 528-3869 between 
9 and 2 only.

NURSES AIDE - Part time, 7 
a m. to 3 p.m. amd 3-11. Apply 
in person, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street, Manchester.

EARN 
GOOD 

SPENDING 
MONEY 

BOYS & 
GIRLS

5 Evbningt A Week
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Cat!
647-9946

E S E f f l B

Bualnan Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network No experience 
necessary. Complele training 
program. 9500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mrr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619. 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANCHESTER - Large Two 
family, eleven roomi, con
venient location, reduced to 
$35,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
RMltor. 6434595.

$29,500 - 200 FOOT fronUge. 
Two bedroom  R ancn . 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
heat, garage. Hutchins Agen- 
cy, 64^3166

TWO FAMILY Flat • Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca
tion. 90 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 646-2428, 9 to 5.

NEW LISTING • Five room 
home. Three bedroomi, all 
co m b in a tio n  w indow s. 
Garage. Centrally located. 
ImmMiate occupancy. Owner 
wants quick sale, $34,(00. Paul 
J. Correnti Agency, 649-5399.

MANCHESTER - Exciting 
Contemporary Ranch. Custom 
built for the present owners. 
Eight rooms, four bedrooms, 
flreplaced family room, at
tached two car garage. Call 
Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 649- 
^93. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 947-9199. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - You will 
enjoy the 17'x23’ fsmlly room 
in this 7-room Cape plus the 2 
fireplaces, garage and many 
other features. Located close 
to schools, shopping, church, 
this home is a good buy. 
Priced in the I40x. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

Mt rMim. <11 isyltMicw, mU- 
l»-«>ll caiptl. c n i n i  t lr n n -  
dItkioUlf. pool. cIuUm w , IunUb, 
ftc U0.M

FJ. tn iiC K I
ffMMon M M 1 I1

COVENTRY - Five Room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms. Full 
Iwsement, garage, non-thni 
drive. Only B7,500. Lessencer 
Co., Realtors. 6464711, or 4&- 
92(1.

FOUR BEDROOMS ■ 1 1/2 
b a th s . Seven y ear old 
Colonial. FireplacM front to 
back living room. Formal 
dining room. Extra large lot. 
Asking $44,900. Keith Reel 
EsUte, 6464126. and 649-1922.

MANCHESTER ■ Excellent 
two family. Near Oakland 
Street. Two furnaces, gar- 
y e s .  $47,900. Bee’s Real
e5uiu te , 6494(44.

Help Warned IS

CARRIERS NEEDED
To Dollver The Manchester Evening 
Herald in East Hartford, In the following 
areas:

Martin Circle, Warren Dr., Whitney 
Street, Cherry Street, Graham Road.

C A L L  6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6
Horald Circulation Dapl.

BOLTON
Ranch • EicellcBt roodiUon, 
Ireed UR. Uke privitcfn, food 
•Urter or retirfmanl home 07.-

F. J. SPILECKI
Raaltora B4S-I1Z1

BILLING it SCHEOULING

CLERK
DEPENDABILITY le of the utmoet Im
portance. Hve Day Week, Pleaeant In 
Town Working Condition, plua Many 

I Company Baneflta. Soma Typing. 
Apply in paraon to: Mrs. Harry Janaan, 

I Daf)t.-Mgr.

MORIABTY BROTHERS
CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER - Enjoy coun
try life within minutes of city 
sttrac tions, in this im
maculate 9-room Ranch on 
half acre lot. Fireplace, gar- 
y e . wall-to-wall and more, 
niced in the $40’s. Zlniser 
Agency. 649-1511.

MANCHESTER - Charming 6- 
room aluminum sided Cape 
with such features as a 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet, 
built-in appliances and more. 
Located in one of Manchesters 
m ost d e s ira b le
neighborhoods Call today. 
Qnsser Agency, 946-1511.

MANCHESTER ■ Convenient
ly located Seven Room Cape. 
Ucellent condition. Built-in 
appliances. Carpeting, rec 
room , new d r i v e w ^ .  
Aluminum siding, pool. $27,- 
500 (49-2(91

ANDOVER U K E  - Beautiful 
and spacious year round four 
bedroom Contemporary. 
Fireplaces In living room and 
family room. 2 l.'21)aUis, acre 
plus lot. with 200 feet 
lakefront. Call Arthur or 
Si^nne 9iorts. 646-9293. J. 
W atson B each C o., 
Manefaester Office. 147-9191 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

THREE FAMILY - For in
vestment minded family who 
wants free rent ind estra In
come. Owner. 649-1919.

BOLTON: OWNER - Four 
bedroom, U A R Ranch. 
Wooded acre lot Convenient 
to highway. Redwood deck. In- 
ground pool. Principalf only. 
^ i l  649-4391

MANCHESTER ■ Immaculate 
six room Ckmdo. Decorated 
exquisitely. Three bedrooms, 
21/2 baths. Must be seen! Mid 
|90s B/W Realty. 647-1419.

BOLTON • Shady acre , 
fireplace, sun porch. 9-4 
biMlrooms. Dead end road, in 
rustic community. Call B/W 
Realty. 647-1419. 140s.

GLASTONBURY - Large 
treed lot accompanies this un
usual home Priced in the low 
t70s. (or a fast sale. B/W 
Realty. 647 1419

ROCKLEDGE AREA - 
Redecorated and immaculate 
front to back Split, (eaturinf a 
new designer kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, three 
bedrooms. I l / t  baths, large 
family room, esceptional 
quality carpet throughout. ^  
car garage. 153,900 Prin
cipals only 6464iB3 after I 
p.m weekdays.

BUYMGor

SOLMG
CaH the Company
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W »nfd to Buy 49

W A N T E D  - P residential, 
State and Local campaign 
pins, buttons, posters, books, 
and any other political items. 
P r i v a t e  c o l l e c t o r  in 
Manchester. Call 849-7560.

□  RENTALS

Rooms tor Root 92

WINTHROP

Romas For Sa/a 23 Real Eelate Wanted 28 Articles tor Sale 41 Articlaa for Sale

COVENTRY NORTH ■ New 
Listins^ Gorgeous Colonial 
Cape. Three giant bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, rec room. Priced 
right, 539,900. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 646-8713, or 423-9291.

MANCHESTER ■ Victorian 
Cape. T hree  bedroom s. 
Tastefully remodeled in and 
out. Convenient location. $36,- 
900. Lessenger Co. Realtors 

r 42

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Houaehold Goods 40

646-8713, or 423-9291. 

Buelneae Property 26

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings,

glus Three Lovely Homes, 
'ffers Invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

BOLTON NOTCH - Visible 
highway location, across from 
shopping cen te r . Office, 
showroom, storage space. 
Phone 1-223-4460. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Real Eatale Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

A N D O V ER, BOLTON, 
COVENTRY, HEBRON & 
MANCHESTER - We buy 
homes All cash for your 
property. Call Lessenger Co. 
Realtors, 646-8713, or 423-9291.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p roposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiore. 647-1413.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire’ Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

CARPETING: Never laid 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon, short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in waterproof, factory 
con ta in er. Will do th ree  
room s, w all-to-w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$199. (New padding for three 
rooms - $18.) Private 1-349- 
8444.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tre e t ,  b es id e  D ouglas 
Motors.

PERSIAN RUGS - Oriential 
Design. Various sizes. Prices 
almost half the market price 1 
643-8904.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed, MUST

THREE YEAR OLD 7 HP 
Aierns Snow Blower. $300. 
Call after 5 p.m., 649-7979.

Building Suppilea

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $54.95; double 
$69.95, Plus tax. Continental 
breakfast, maid service, 
utilities, parking. Call ^  
2300.

ATTRACmVE Sleeping Room 
- Private entrance. Shower 
bath. Free Parking. Apply 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester.

ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire 
211 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOM for 
gen tlem an . With k itchen 
privileges. Clentral, near bus. 
Cali 646-2805.

$30 PER WEEK - Parking, 
kitchen privileges, TV, bus 
line. Call 649-3()09, between 5 
and 8 p.m.

Apartments For Rent 53

4 2  WE HAVE customers waiting

41

Articles lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rse s . E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

ROLLING PLATFORM - Self 
lo c k in g  c a s t e r s
(24 "x30'’x48” ). Printers type 
cases, printers type large and 
small. All items excellent con
dition. 646-6836.

CLEAR WAREHOUSE for 
new 1977 pools - $599 com
pletely erected. 31xl6-OD - 
15x24 swim area, complete 
with liner, ladder, pump, sun 
deck, fencing and sta irs . 
Financing arranged. Ab
solutely no obligation. Call toll 
free 1-800-382-4529, ask for 
Frank.

7 1/2 FOOT Black Naugahyde 
Sofa. Excellent condition. 
$150, or best offer. Call after 5 
p.m., 649-7770.

DOG HOUSES - One large, 
one medium. Never used. 
Reasonable. Call 875-4179.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
Oak and Hickory. Cut, split 
and delivered. W  cord, $35 
half cord. Call after 2, 295- 
9232.

SANSUI 5,000 A - Stereo com
ponents. Dual tu rn ta b le . 
P io n e e r  77 S p e a k e r s .  
Excellent condition. $600. or 
best offer. 643-0888, days.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - $599. com pletely 
erected. 31x16 OD, 15x24 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck, fen
cing and stairs. Financing 
arran g ed . A bsolutely no 
obligation. Call toll free 1-800- 
382-4529. Ask or Frank.

N A TU RA L STO N E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by tbe ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

CONNECTICUT A nim al 
W elfare League - Needs 
homes for cats and dogs. 649- 
1326, 529-1122.

DOG-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine

day I
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

AKC IRISH Setter - Male, 1 
1/2 years old. Excellent dis
position. Needs good home. 
Good hunting dog. Asking $50. 
Call 643-7482.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LCKIKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

EAST HARTFORD - Modern 
two bedroom Townhouse.- 
Heat and hot water, 1 1/2 
baths, disposal, dishwasher, 
full basement with hook-ups. 
$245. Call 528-1708 days.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
House. Appliances, ^50. J.D. 
Real Estate. 646-1980.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 4- 
room ap a rtm e n t. Stove, 
refrigerator, references. No 
pets. $170. 646-3166, 228-3540.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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MANCHESTER - Six room 
Duplex - Available March 1st. 
$250 monthly, without heat. 
One months security. No pets. 
Good location . Close to 
schools and shopping. 649- 
5702.

ELLINGTON - TOWNHOUSE 
GARDENS of Straw berry 
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartm ent com
munity nestled in the country 
hills in historic Ellington. In 
a d d itio n  to i t ’s unique, 
re fre sh in g  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
d e s ig n  an d  b e a u t i f u l  
landscap ing , it fea tu re s  
private entrances, private 
patio area with sliding glass 
doors, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, master TV antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry and 
storage facilities in basement, 
air conditioning, total elec
tric , no pets. Ranch and 
Duplex style apartm ents 
available. Rentals starting at 
$175. per month. For appoint
ment call 875-9876, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 to 5.

CENTRAL - Large four room 
apartm ent. Second floor. 
Stove included. $175 monthly. 
Security. 646-1189.

COTTAGE STREET - Four 
room, first floor apartment. 
Appliances and heat not in
cluded. $160 monthly. Securi
ty. 646-1189.

M A N C H E ST E R  - One 
bedroom apartm ent. First 
floor. Downtown area. $145. 
per month plus heat. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

31 GLENWOOD STREET - 
Duplex, two bedrooms. $230 
monthly. Security. No pets. 
649-9455, 647-9773.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th er an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

HUMMELS, CLOCKS, Dolls - 
Paintings, T rains, E arly 
Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o s t 
Anything Old. 646-2690.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-8962.

vV  ■ ■ 
' i  '
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Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concre te , chim neys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 
work. Call 528-4596, after 5 
p.m.

WATERPROOFING, 
H atchw ^s, Foundations - 
Cracks, Sump Pumps, Gravi
ty feeds, fireplaces, ceramic 
tile  rep a irs , stonew alls, 
patios, walks, steps. Expert 30 
years. 643-4953.

C iM  TREE Service - Free es
tim ates. discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LAN DON CONTRACTORS- 
Our highly qualified crews 
will courteously custom fit 
your home, as wbuld a tailor 
custom fit a suit. Let us 
custom fit your home to suit 
you. For information or ap
pointment call 228-0649.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es
timates and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m. 
649-4266.

31 Building-Contracting 33

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting, stucco, other 
textured finishes. Sheet rock 
w ork . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R e fe re n c e s . R easonab le  
Prices. 646-4346.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work reasonable 
prices. References. 646-4346.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
n eed  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 

job too small. 
644-8356 lor es-

MASONARY - F irep lace  
repairing and remodeling. All 
types of stone work. Free es
timates. After 5 , 643-1870, or 
644-2975.

WE WANT WORK - House 
and yard cleaning, painting. If 
it needs to be done, we can do 
it. Call anytime, 728-8839.

PLUMBING Si HEATING - 
L icensed. F a s t se rv ice . 
Reasonable rates. Call Ron, 
643-6567,

Palming-Papering 32

repairs. No job too smal 
Save. Call 
timates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 646-5253.

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
d ir e c t o r y

INCXJME TAX Preparation - i 
Experienced, personal ser- J 
vice at your home - Dan I 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 525-8263.

INCOME TAX
Prepared. $9. Short 

Forml *10. Long Form
Call M r . Frank

643-4834

INCOME TAX
CM RwsM L  iMrntlt 

lor eupoft Tax PraparaHon
Office:

353 Center St., Manchester
7 2 8 -3 0 7 1

ALLAN T. KEELER’S tax 
service. Tax returns done in 
the privacy of your home. Call 
871-1781 for appointment.

Lloyd E. Roy
TAX

CONSULTANT
1 Haynaa Slraat 

Manchaatar
643-4723

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
av erage  room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

PAINTING, Paper hanging. 
Carpentry work. Call 64344M, 
or 643-0367.
g^lQUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Wiilis 
S chultz . F u lly  in su red , 
references. 649-4343.

A. i  W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Call Wayne, 649-7696,

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a l i ty  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain-

.................
Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ao- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s . ' d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J, CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-13n.

CARPENTRY - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria 644-1796.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. Call 646-8882.

LlNRl Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 646-5355.

NEW TON SM ITH  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too smml. 649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

VILLAGER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement, IW tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.' 
March 1st occupancy.
CHARLES LE8PERANCE 

6 4 9 -7 6 2 0

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security

Lease, security. Blanchard &

ipancy 
;h 1st.

deposit required. $210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 426 
Broad Street, no appliances, 
$140, s e c u r i ty  d e p o s it ,  
m arried  couple, no pets, 
■phone 643-4751.

M A N C H E ST E R  - O ne 
bedroom unit located in a 
small brick complex with 
country atmosphere. Heat, 

a|iplic

Rossetto, Reaftors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER - Occur 
February 1st and Marcl 
Three Bedroom Duplex in 
newer two fam ily home. 
Bowers School D is tr ic t. 
Includes appliances, and has 
wail to wall carpeting. Heat is 
not included. $250 per month. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  an d  
references required. Two 
children accepted, no pets. 
Call 647-9936, or 6492003.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
First floor, four sunny rooms, 
with appliances. No pets. 
Utilities extra. $175 . 633-6026.

ELLINGTON - TIC TAC 
TOWER - Im m ediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
walking distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
include private entrances,  ̂
balcony overlooking cathedral 
ceilinged living room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, pantry unit, air con
ditioning, master TV antenna, 
abundant closets, 24-hour 
superintendent service, laun
dry and storage facilities in 
basement, no pets. For ap
pointment please call 8799876, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Three or 
four bedroom apartm ent. 
Convenient location. Close to 
Main Street. $200. per month 
plus utilities. Paul W. Dou

pets. Phone 649215

Realtor, 643-4535.
ougan,

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 879 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, stormwindows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6493417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
543-5361.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink .lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Oim- 
pany, 643-5fm.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 6492871

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances, 
air conditioning. Close to 
shopping, one block from bus. 
Cellar storage. Parking. $200 
monthly. 6492871.

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom Duplex. Half of two 
family. Waddell School area. 
$265 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
On Main Street. Available im- 
m e d ia te ly . No p e ts  o r 
children. $160 monthly. One 
months security required. 
Heat included. Call after 6, 
644-2314.

MANCHESTER - Duplex. 5 
1/2 rooms, three bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, country kitchen, 
carpeting, appliances. $265 
monthly. Security required. 
Call 6491559, Monday thru 
Thursday after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Newer Two 
Family, second floor. Three 
bedroom s. Two ch ild ren  
accepted. Utilities extra. No 
Pets. $230. Security deposit 
required. 6491858.

149 OAKLAND STREET - 
First Hoor. Two room apart
ment. Heated. Security. $130. 
Call 6492426, 9 to 5.

POUR ROOM Apartment - Se
cond floor. No pets. Security 
deposit. Heat, hot water, 
stove included. Call 6492111, 
after S p.m.

Homes lo r Rent 54

SINGLE FAMILY - Five 
room Ranch. $225 per month,

Elus deposit. Call 742-6519, 
etweem 7:30 and 8:15 a.m.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Center 
Street, about March 1st. No 
Pets. $215 monthly. Security 
deposit. Employment and 
credit references. Phone 649 
6242.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

IJJO  iq u a re  fee t, c e n te r  ,  
■Manchester, air conditioning and I 
■parking. Call «43-tssl.,  I

APPRO X IM A TELY  1500 
Square feet of office space in 
the Manchester State Bank 
Building. Formerly a printing 
shop. 'T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6491577.

I MU
office space. First floor, near 
Parkade, owner will listen. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - ReUil and / 
or manufacturing space. 2̂ 000 
sq. ft. to 100,000 s ^  ft. Very 
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e r s  
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2291206.

MANCHESTER - Retail and / 
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft. Very 
r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e r s  
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2291206.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

MANCHESTER - Six Room 
Duplex. Centrally located. 
Fenced in yard. Private base
ment. Appliances included. 
No p e ts .  S e c u r i ty  and 
references required. $220 
monthly. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-03M, 5691192.

BASEMENT - Finished pan
eling, two rooms, contains 
electric stove, refrigerator. 
Hot and cold water, includes 
TV. $60 a week. 643-0851.

IP
ILOOKJNGII
1 We offer the~Urge8t viriety of |  
i  attractive apartments and '
I townhouses in Manchester. [
I Rental office open daily 9-5, i 
I  weekends, 11-3. '

DAMATO 
ENTERPRISES

846 -1 0 2 1
i i n r t n

A ifto i For Sale 81

DUPLEX - 6-P6. Central loca
tion. One child, no pets. 
S e c u r ity . $225 m on th ly . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2 1/2 
Room A partm ent, second 
floor, sub-let. 646-8896.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
Three Bedroom Duplex. 1 1/2 
baths, all appliances. Full 
basement. Only $275 monthly. 
Plus utilities and security. 
Call 6490618.

NEWER TWO Family t^a rt-  
ment for Rent. $275. 'Three 
bedrooms, utilities not in
cluded. 6492462.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Heated, appliances. Near bus 
line. 6499021.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Available 
March 1st. No pets. Call 643- 
7194 or 278-85W, Extension 
540.

IMMACULATE Four Rooms - 
First floor, appliances, one 
child, no pets, fe u rity . $150. 
643-9743.

SIX ROOMS - Garage, attic, 
cellar, pantry. Residential, 
close to everything. Verplank 
area. $235. Security, lease, no 

158.

M ANCHESTER - T hree  
bedroom Duplex. Convenient 
location. Heat and utilities 
extra. No pets. Security, $210 
monthly. 6^3285 after 3 p.m. 
Available now.

ROCKVILLE - Four room 
A partm ent. T h ird  floor. 
Stove, refrigerator. $140, plus 
security. 872-3135.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
$150 monthly. Security deposit 
required. 647-1889.

ROCKVILLE- Small four 
room two bedroom apart
ment. Stove, and refrigerator. 
R e c e n tly  r e d e c o r a te d .  
Utilities extra. Security. $130 
monthly. Phone 6491914.

MANCHESTER - Duplex, two 
bedrooms. Modem bath and 
kitchen. Appliances included. 
Separate wash room. Washer- 
dryer hook-ups. Full cellar 
and attic. Two zone heat. Next 
to school, bus line. Two 
children. No pets. $310. 2 ^  
9317.

THREE LARGE Bedrooms 
Duplex. New carpets. Living, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
w ith  s to v e  a n d  new  
refrigerator. Attic, basement, 
garage, yard. $290 monthly. 
Security. No pets. 6493050 
after 1:00.

Automotive Service

Kitten Cover

pH*

i a d ^ -

C r o c h e t

1970 OLDSMOBILE 98 - Four 
door Hardtop. Excellent con
dition. $1200. All powered. 
Call 6493109.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. C!all Joey, Tolland
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1971 DODGE VAN - 225 Six, 
s ta n d a rd  tr a n sm iss io n , 
a m /fm  s te re o , p a n e le r , 
carpets, mag rims. High back 
seats. $1200. Phone 6491257.

1964 THUNDERBIRD Landau
- Good condition. $495, firm. 
Call 646-4286, after 6:00 p.m.

1967 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury
- 383, 4 - B a r r e l l .  N ew  
transmission, muffler system. 
Needs body work, ^ s t  offer. 
643-0899.

1966 OLDSMOBILE - New 
tires. Good running condition. 
$250. Also: 6 H.P. Snow 
Blower, $75. Phone 643-0025.

1966 JEEP - CJ5A. Excellent 
running condition. Call after 
5:30, 6496494.

1973 DATSUN 240 Z - New 
clutch, new shocks. Good run
ning condition. Air con
ditioning. $3500. Call 6493396.

DODGE, Maxi Van - 1973 B 
300, 8 cylinder, automatic. 
Excellent condition. Private 
ow ner. Phone 646-8139, 
evenings.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1976 TRIU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 8-track deck. Phone 
568-9348 after 5 p.m. Days, 
643-0888.

1973 HORNET - Six cylinder, 
four radials, new spare. Low 
mileage. Automatic, am/fm, 
new brakes and muffler. $2,- 
0(H), or best offer. Ask for 
Steve after 4 . 643-2662.

1966 DODGE DART - Low 
m ileage  on m oto r, good 
transmission. $200. Call 649- 
0688.

This adorable kitten in 
easy crochet covers that 
extra roll of bathroom 
tissue.

No. 5116 has full cro
chet directions.
TO OtIDES, Iinit 7St for oocti oit-
hVnillJx"* *** P">!«o ioO

ANNI CAMT 
M iiK liM tar ISMilng H tn id  
11S0 A n . of Anwriew 
New York, N.V. 10OM

Print Nairn, Aifrvii witk ZIP 
CODE and Stylt Number.
1976 ALBUM plus Special 
Quilt Supplement of pat
tern pieces and directions 
for 7 quilts. Price.. $2.00. 
ALSO THESE BOOKS AT $1.39 EACH. 
Ne. G-116-BLUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
CMtaias tiitttn leveir Rallb.
Ha. Q-117-QUILTS ON PARADE. 
Olnctieai far liittia Riilti.
Nt. Q-11l>6RANDM0THER'S FLOW* 
ER QUILTS. 18 faitlaitlnf eillts. 
No. Q*119~ AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A btautiffll sileeUia. 
No. Q-120 -  MAKE A GIFT. Man| 
lifts for friends and family.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

NEW AND U SED -125 CC and 
175 CC Hercules 9speed En- 
duro and Qualfier Bikes. 649 
7008.

A pocket full of cash Is 
better than a garage full of 
stuff.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes' 85

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

CAMPER MOBILE HOME - 
18 Feet. Dodge Eldorado. 
1975. Still new! Call 742-8532.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides 
from $9995. in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. Price in
c lu d e s  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a r r p e t in g ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 
country kitchen and much 
more. Large selection of 
homes to chooss from, all 
priced to sell. Excellent finan- 
c ing  a v a i la b le .  T ra d e s  
welcome, parts, supplies, and 
accessories, full time service 
department. Plaza Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
B erlin Turnpike, B erlin , 
Connecticut, 1-828-0369,

ARE YOU Selling your mobil 
home? Buyers waiting. Call 
Plaza Homes, Broker. 1 -8^  
0369.

BE WISE - Do not buy just 
any home, buy a Plaza Home. 
Brand new 14 toot wide, 
beamed ceiling, wall to wall 
carpeting, and much more. A 
great buy at $8,995. Colce 
oftwoor three bedrooms. 
Large selection for you to 
choose from. Top Dollar for 
your Mobil Home tra d e . 
E x c e l l e n t  f in a n c in g .  
I m m e d ia te  p a r k in g  
throughout the state. PLaza 
Homes, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
H ighw ay, B erlin  T pke., 
^ r l in . Conn, 1-828-6369.

Automotive Service 88

68

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

M 3-5135 24 HOUR TOWMG

'B W » /

315 CINTIgST., MANCHtSTER, CONN.* Phenu 643-5)35

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO SODY REPAIRS 

on all makas...

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by Appointment... I

; STMIOZMEK, Manaiv !
I 301*315 COTER ST., MAN^TER i
I I
I  -,1

ACROSS SB Omov Aniw tr to Previous Punie

Dear Abby
B y Abigail Van  Buren

1 Egypt (abbr.)
4 Photo fixor 

(ii.i
8 Lull
12 Expression of 

contempt
13 Hewsiisn 

tsiend

DOWN

1 Over(Ger.|
2 FIrst-rete 

(comp, wd.)
3 Popular 

flower
4 Lifted

14 safety e ,e n c  J S w r

DEAR ABBY: You seem to come up with some pretty 
good answers for people. Now try me.

I'm dating a nice guy and we're planning on getting 
married soon. The problem is that he comes up with what 
some people might call kinky ideas on sex. Some I like, .-ind 
some 1 don't.

Now he says he would love to see me baldl And he wants 
to cut my hair and shave my head himself. He thinks it 
would be very sexy, and would really turn him on.

I don't like the idea. To me it sounds repulsive, and I 
think I'd look ugly. He says if I go along with the idea, he 
will'buy me lots of wigs, and if I don't like bbing bald I can 
let my hair grow back. But what will I do if he likes me that 
way permanently?

Have you or anyone else ever heard of this? Or have I got 
a weirdo?

MS. NO NAME

D E A R  NO N A M E ; I 'd  say  yo u 'v e  g o t a  w e irdo . D on’t  go  
a long  w ith  an y  idea  you find rep u ls iv e .

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t throw this away, thinking it’s 
too dumb to answer, because I need some advice. Im  a 
22-year-old guy who is about to become engaged. What do 
I do first?

Should I ask the girl, and if she says yes, do I ask her 
father? Or should I ask her father first, and if he says yes, 
ask the girl? What if the girl says yes and her father says 
no?

Should I wait to see if the girl says yes and then ask her 
father before I buy the ring? Or should I buy the ring first 
and have it in my pocket when I ask the girl?

What if I buy the ring, and the girl says no?
BILLY VERN: NASHVILLE

D E A R  B ILL Y  V E R N : D on’t  buy  a  r in g  u n til you a sk  th e

Sir l. I f  th e  g ir l say s  no, you  w o n 't need  a  r in g , and  you  w on’t  
av e  to  ask  h e r  la th e r . I f  she say s  y e s , a sk  h e r  fa th e r . If 

h e  say s  no, and  th e  g ir l  is lega l ag e , you  don ’t  need  h e r  
f a th e r ’s con sen t. I f  th e  g ir l  is u n d e r  ag e , you h a v e  a  p ro b 
lem . If  th e  fa th e r  sa y s  y e s , a sk  th e  g ir l to  he lp  you  p ick  o u t 
th e  r in g . A nd good lucki

DEAR ABBY; A rather unique problem has risen in our 
family. My sister is marrying a fellow who wears a tiny gold 
earring in one ear lobe. He was wearing it when Sis met 
him, and she claims it has never bothered hen 

The problem is our mother. She wants Sis to ask her 
fiance to take the earring off for the wedding. Sis has re
fused.

Abby, that one little earring, no larger than a pinhead, 
has split our family in two. Half the family thinks Sis should 
ask her fiance to leave the earring off for the wedding, and 
half say she shouldn’t. How would you vote?

PERPLEXED IN ONTARIO

D E A R  P E R P L E X E D ; I  p e rso n a lly  th in k  he h as  th e  
r ig h t  to  w e a r  w h a te v e r  h e  w ish es .

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

(abbr.)
15 GraduaM of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

16 Emulation 
18 Movia

tactions
20 Rant
21 Wiralats 

signal
22 Bataball 

player Mel

6 Comedian 
Harris

7 Extamal
8 Tropical
0 Information 

agency (abbr.)
10 Drive away
11 __________

Christian
Anderson

17 Tilted
19 Field
23 Stepped
25 Point of story
26 WsH
27 Biblicel 

preposition
28 Adolescent
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R A T 1
0 R L v
A 0 A R
R 0 T E

24̂ JapGnGM
currGney 

26 Curbs 
30 Hocksy neod

(pl)
34 French irtlclQ 29 W ilk with
35 Charity gift
37 Horaafaathtra

(•I)
38 Goblet part 
40 Moppet
42 Of God (Let.)
43 Lone Ranger's 

companion
45 Spectacles 
47 Undercover 

man 
40 Bird
60 Auto workers' 

union (abbr.)
53 Vast period of 

time
55 Suitable place 
59 Wagner opera
62 Last tetter
63 Polio vaccine 

inventor
64 Idea (Fr.)
65 Friend (Fr.)
66 Competent
67 Wise man

difficulty
31 Ruminants' 

necessities
32 Part of the leg
33 Slides on
■ snow
36 Songstress 

Logan
30 Mountains 

(ibbr.)
41 Wash
44 Candid
46 Glide on snow
48 Eastern

mystics
50 She-bear (Lat)
51 Skipper of the 

Pequod
62 Water hole
54 Protuberance
56 Russian ruler
57 Blood (prefix)
58 Compile
60 Former Presi

dent's 
nickname

61 Shelter

IF VOUfVrtfOUR SUPPER 
C XSHTO'f'OUREAR.YOU 
CAN h e a r  THE SOUNDS 
O F A  RESTAURANT...

■-----------X 3 ------------ — -

I can even hear '
. A  UlAlTER TALKIN6..

>' I'iW SORRV SIR... 
UJE DON'T ACCEPT J 
CREDIT CARDS !">

MIckBy Hnn — Morris WoIm

1 2 3 4 s 6 7 6 B 10 11

12 13 14

1$ 16 17
.  ■

11 IB ■ 20 121

22 ■ 2S

28 27 28 3 . ■ 31 32 33

34 ■ 3 . ■
31 3 . ■1 ■
43 ■1 46

47 46 ■180 S I S2 ■ . 3 S4 ■ SS se 57 S6

SB 60 61 62

63 64 6S

66 67 66

£/ACL£ PHIL fS TOO 
OLD TO BE OUT OH THE 
STPEET-^TPyiNO TO CATCi 

A BANK POBBEPf

NO W AYi ^  /  BUT I THINK ^ 
I'M  JUST U  tX L 0 0  OOT-ANP 
EXPffESSINO ^  SORT OP KCCP 
MV THOUGHTS i  AN CVC ON HIM/ 
OUT LOUP.

Priscilla’s Pop ~  Al Varmtar

(NCWIFAPf R fN nilflk lS I A U NI

Win at Bridge
Sontag struggles for draw

I SEE WE HAVE
A NEW PAPERBOY.'y

NORTH ®
AAJ6
eQJ
e A 10 5 4 5 
AK92

WEST EAST
a s 3 a()i0 8
$rA7652 VK10 84 
6Q982 676
*Q5 a J 8 4 3

SOUTH (D) 
4K97 4 2 
V93 
QK J 
«  A 10 7 6

North-South vulnerable

Wnt North East Soath
l a

Pass 3 a Pass 4 a
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — AO

For WodiModay, Fob. 25,1977 
ARIES (M ire h  21-Aprll 19)
Don't let expenses get out of 
hend the next couple of deys. 
You could spend well beyond 
your means It you give in to Im
pulses.
TAURUS (April 20-Miy 20) You
will catch It from all sides today If 
you're too self-serving. Protect 
your Interests, but also be aware 
of the rights of others.
GEMINI (Mey 21-Juna 20) The
road will be rough enough today 
without taking on the burdens ot 
others. You could box yourself 
Into a corner.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Disagreements with pals could 
erupt over smell misunderstan
dings today. Take cars where 
everybody's paying a share.
LEO (July 29Aug. 22) Persons 
Instrumental In your plans may 
be surprisingly uncooperative 
today. It will take a heap of sell
ing to turn them around.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 -8ep l. 22)
You're a very difficult person to 
please today, due to  your 
negative attitude. You anticipate 
problems belore they occur.

LIBRA (StpL 23-OcL 23) Be
careful In joint ventures today. 
An assocleta or even your mats 
could cause you to lose money 
through their bad judgment.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Unless your alternatives are 
clearly spelled out, don't make 
any Important decisions today. 
Your reasoning Isn’t all that 
sharp.
SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) Hard feelings will result to
day If you let persons down. Put 
duty belore pleasure.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jin. 18)
Friends cannot be manipulated 
today to your benellt. If you try, 
severe complications will ensue.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. I I )
Factors over which you have 
small control tend to Influence 
Important events the next few 
days. Be on your guird.
PISCES (Fob. 20-M iroh 20)
Poorly conceived plans have a 
way of backfiring today. Do 
nothing on Impulse.

By Oswald 8r Jam es Jacoby
Hiere is nothing sensational 

about this hand played by Alan 
Sontag in a team match. It 
just happened that he w as ' 
playing against Benito Garoz- 
zo and Pietro Forouet, one of 
jthe strongest pairs in the 
world, and they found the 
toughest possible defense.

They started  with three 
rounds of hearts. Alan ruffed 
tbe third lead in dummy, 
came to his hand with the k i ^  
of diamonds and lost a trump 
finesse to East’s queen. Back

came a fourth heart. Alan had 
to t r u i^  this one in his own 
hand. Then he led a spade to 
dummy’s ace, returned to his 
hand with the ace of clubs, led 
his king of trumps to pull 
East’s 10 spot and played the 
jack of diamonds.

We’ll let Alan finish the 
story. “ I needed the last (our 
tricks to make the contract. I 
could rise Vrith dummy’s ace 
of diamonds, trump a dia
m ond  a n d  be  h o m e if 
diamonds were 3-3 or the 
queen had dropped doubleton. 
Usually I am a fast player. 
But this time I thought ten 
minutes, finally decided that 
West had been dealt four 
diamonds to the queen, let my 
jack ride and made the hand. 
It was a split board. At the 
other table a diamond was 
opened and declarer had no 
problems.”

A Vermont reader wants to 
know the correct response to 
partner’s three-spade opening 
bid with:
A -V A Q x x z* A Q z zx * Jx i.

'ine correct response is a 
pass. You aren’t happy with 
three spades, but anything 
else is likely to lead to real 
trouble.

H E S NEAT, PO P.' 
h e  HAS GREAT  

AM BITIO NS'r
WHAT COES 
HE WANT 

T O B E ?

A BIG-LEAGUE 
R IC H E R .'

2-n -
'Hi MB-----1

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrancs
PLEASE'. WAIT DPI... rw t NOT 
ALL THAT BABER TO BE EOBB 

OF McKEB in o u s t r ie b ;

NEVER MIND WE) 
McKSE DOESN'T 
THINK- I'M WAN 
ENOUSH FOR 
THE JOB-BO 

FINBl

’ ALL tO irV l aOTTA WORRY arOut 
ARE THE COWPANV DlRECTORBl 

AB FOR UB-. IT'B BEEN NICB

Allay Oop — Dava Qraus

'y ;

W Ea.SlNCK iT 5  o bvio u s
YOU BOVS C AN T HANtX.S 
THAT OUDB ^  VOUR- 
SEL'YES, THERE'S O N ty 
ONE THINS TO VO!

, . . .a u x l  j u s t  HMFTA 
O ir r  THERE A N 'o r n  
------) HIM P E R S W A L i^  .

.Barry’s World The Flintstonea — Hanna-Barbara Productions

F«b. 2 3 ,19H
This year you will have a greater 
range of Interests than In the 
past. Your prospects look en
couraging if you don't spread 
yourself too thin.

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffal

:!i'

THAT'LL 
COME TD 

ABOUT 
♦  40.5*./

c a

T U A T 't 
R IG H T / 

B IG  
F E L L A  

/

/  B E T  'YOU 
THOUGHT IT 'D  t  

D IR T - c h e a p . 
, D ID N 'T  'YOUV..

Born Loser — Art Sanaom

n o b o d v  a n s w e r e d  th '
DCXJR, SO I  CAME IN '

CANT YOU S tE  
I'M  BUSY/’ lV  

PWACnaNG 
MfY VtXSA.'

AtScKg- gdvTW-2-22

e  19r7eyNCA.hc

"/ can’t understand him any more. He will only 
talk to me In CB largoni"

Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCormick

CCME BACK 
TDMCRroW/

I  HATE 
f  \MASTE 

A SALES 
CALL.

THIS
h er e!s
OUR 
NEWEST 
MODEL
.■■dot-
5LA

2-22

I  WARN you B0V5. «U 'R 6  
IN VIOLATION OF CITY ORDI
NANCE n b  V P & t  ' H  YOU’D 
BETTER MOVE ON BEFORE 
I  PHONE MY SOOP FRIEND 
JUDGE RENCHY'-HAK-KAFF.'- 
HE ONCE SENTENCED A MAN 
TO FIVE YEARB 5IMPLY FOR 

CHEWING GUM 
IN COURT.L.

d i

Op

COME
ON,

BONNY,
PONT
6ET
OLD

BEFORE
YOUR

T IM E
I

NOrRBAWPAJJr \  
W  ABoaV 

MX? A MARnUET,
M)P OWE C F THESE 

I  MlfcHT
OUfT UJALROtTOl

C3f WIND'. WHAT'BA 
M/JTER,ttOCOlAMEVr, 

VEEBLEFESrER?

Aca -  Wlrth This Funny World

Short Riba — Frank Hill
HEBE COMES THE 
NEW Z g g  TANK.

/

THE PRESIDENT HAS 
BEEN P U S M If^  FOR 
r r s  d e v e l o p b m e n t

/

'  W H Y  WOULD TH E > 
PRESIDENT BE
S O  i n t e r e s t e d ?

T

BECAUSE T  RUNSj 
PEANUTC__ JUT O il in s t e a d
OF MOTOR OIL.'

V

SeMSATlONAL P ) ^  BEATRlireTj

7- 22.

""t h A|\JIv 5 ! NOlATRaH (DOt' m V ^ 
S ATH IN(5 3 (JlT ’
A N D  FORK OVEP

THAT , 
NEGATlVg!

L>

INTERNAL
l? E V £ )w r

a 3 -

tn7M<.N>^5M4.lM. 2-23

" W h at e ver  g a v e  y ou  th e  id e a  you  cou ld  
uae U n cle  Sam  a s  a d ep en d en t? "

1


